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і »t Waterloo ; we cheer
I 'he maimed, glorious Nelson tell and 

did his duty; we cheer be- 
I cause of Gordon, the great man with a 
І ‘о™! that wanted to reach out and lose the 

whole world ; wo cheer because ol Allred 
I the Great, the road-maker and burner of 
I pancakes ; we cheer because of Crom

well, the

because Л VWWWVWWWVWVWWVWWH^WWW w V4AW у-оуууцуцу

TOPICS TALKED ABOUT. 1! every

1l

The Fair at Loch Lomond—Another 
Interesting Stories.

Shooting Accident—Our Royal Quest the stately son,
Of England’s Sovereign King;

■Who Bis great Empire's love has 
To thee our welcomes ring.

All Canada as one to-day,
In young and vigorous life;

From Ocean unto Ocean's spray,
Greet thee and thy true wife.

A Royal salvo in his name—
We give, whose steps before—

Thine own, we hailed with loud acclaim, 
Berk when he came ashore.

United all in one great voice,
With music, mirth and song,

We rise to meet thee and rejoice,
A vast and mighty throng.

The people of this Northland proud—
To own old England's heir;

With martial honors round thee crowd, 
Arid give thee cheer on cheer.

Along our lofty God crowned hills,
By every vale and stream;

The loyal heart with rapture thrills, 
Thrice welcome is our theme.

We passed you safely all along,
This proud Dominion's length;

Where joy and peace have been our song, 
Meet emblems of our strength.

We’ve given you our honest cheer,
From hill to valley down;

And everywhere the truth made clear,
We honor Britain's Crown.

Fearless we front the heaving sea,
Ever we stand on guard;

Where sing the wild waves down the lea, 
Old ocean’s tuneful bard.

And when we bid our last adieu, 
Perchance no more to meet;

In every soul devotion true,
Makes brotherhood complete.

t
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The fair at Loch Lomond, while 
ful from the point of view of attendance 
and sport was not equal in some respects 
so far as exhibits went, compared with 
previous years.

The gentlemen who work hard for the 
show obtaining subscriptions and
features that will mike it 
«ting have a task that is not

envied them. They do the best they 
Sometimes they are short of judges. List 
year two city men acted with the assist
ance of a third gentleman who was sup
posed to be well versed in the line of 
knitting etc. The decisions of those critics 
were better received than those of this 
year when a well-known plumber tried to 
distinguish between the best and worst. 
He will keep clear of many exhibitors in 
the furore.

all possible surgical aid. If is feared that 
the young man’s hand will have to be am
putated. He is a popular young fellow 
end has the sympathy of his many friends.

Floe Horses.
Mr. Geo. Leavitt purchased Miss Todd 

by Peter the Great, dam Fenell. by Arion’ 
from J. M. Johnson for Howland Russell, 
Boston,-owner of the good mares M.zitte, 
2,06 1-4, and Miss Whitney, 211 1-2, and 
Mr. Russell has refused a good lot more 
than the $4000 he paid Mr. John
son for her. In the yearling class at the 
Readville open air horse show Miss Todd 
won the first prize $25 and the blue 
ribbon, and Wm. Russell Allen of. the 
Allen stock faim, who was judge of that 
class, stated that the whole six centeetints 
were the greatest lot of yearlings he 
saw together in a ring. We can raise 
eome good ones down here.

old-time rough rider ; 
because of Б hake spear e, the poet for 
all time, and Milton, hie brother in

success

immortality, bectuse of Byron and Tenuy- 
I ton, Burns and Gladstone ; we cheer be- 
I cause ot her whom we loved, our Quee 
I his grandmother ; because of our ki 

whom we respect, hip father.
The arches, the great guns, the hats 

I doffed, courtiers off their knees, the cheers 
I are not for the Duke alone, but in honor 

of the great past ot the little island that be 
I represents, and in whose history he may 
I some time take a vital part as king.

4i inter-

can

A Good Pvet.
Mr. Barry Stratton who died at Fred ir- 

icton on Thursday, was a distinguished 
Now Brunswick from a literary standpoint. 
Mr. Stratton did not enter much into this 
world’s society. His life was eccentric, 
but there was never anyone to dispute his 
ability. He was : born poet and some of 
his writings are very pretty. He 
to have inherited bis poetical ability from 
his ancesotrs, as Carmen, Roberts and 
Stratton were all cousins and their clever
ness in the literary line have never been 
disputed.

I

I ever

8 TILL ANOTHBB.
teems( The Next Governor.

This will probably be the last 
occasion at which the

tiunolDg accident, still Continue, the Let 
eet One

The Fredericton Gleaner ol Thursday, 
tells of another fatal gunnirg accident. It 
says:

A young man, George Shanks, son ol 
W alter Shanks, who works at Palmer's 
larrigan factory and resides on Charlotte 
street, met with a gunning accident yester 
day that will result in the loss of two or 
three fingers, and possibly in the loss of a 
hand. With a companion he was 

going partridge shooting, they leaving 
their homes soon after dinner upon bicycles 
to which they strapped their guns. When 
out on the Wilsey road and about five 
miles from home Shanks fell over a large 
rock, the gun, an old fashioned muzzle 
loader, being discharged and the whole 
charge of shot going through the palm 
of his right hand and almost completely 
severing the second and tnird fingers.

His companion staunched the flow of 
blood as well as he knew how and the 
young men hurried back home, and by 'he 
time they reached there Shanks was al
most exhausted from the great loss of blood 
Dr. Bridges was summoned and rendered

great
present governor 

will officiate as his term of effi.-e expires in 
November. There is

\

not much talk 
regarding who the new man will be, but it 
is the general impression that there will be 

Judge Landry’s name is 
frequently mentioned but some of the 
judge’s friends say that he would not 
accept the position while many Catholics 
feel that they would sooner have Judge 
Landry on the bench than in the governor- 
ship.

Not Speculative.

In some respecte C median cities are 
not as speculative as United States and 
English cities. In the latter there are 
hundreds ot speculators who make no « 
small fortune out of renting stands and 
places, from which to view distinguished 
visitors or big processions. Still probably 
the Canadian way is the best. No oae 
has yet grumbled about being unable to see 
and they have the money still in their 
pockets.

a new man.

Net Very Prett.y
Bit cannot be «aid that the wooden .truc’- 
ure that baa been placed ever the King's 
Square fountain adds much to the beauty 
ol the City. It might look all right by 
night but probably more people including 
the Duke end Duchess themselves will see 
it by day light. The poor fountain has 
had to put up with a good deal the past 
year or two, but this last is the unkin jest 
cut of all.

:і f!

“ Take home with thee to that dear land, 
Of thy ancestral power;

Our service at our King’s command, 
Ready in danger's hour.

Bere where the stars of freedom shine, 
And from our rock ribbed shore;

God’s blessing follow thee and thine, 
And keep them evermore.

Football.

Judging from the number of football 
clubs in the Province this autumn there 
should be some interesting games before 
the snow flies. St. John has a whole host 
of clubs, Fredericton has two and the Col 
leges are all to the front as strong 
Probably after the Royal visit, football

I

? Cyprus Golde. ee ever.

The Royal Visit. A Hissed Opportunity.
Major A. J. Armstrong missed bis 

opportunity at the last session of the 
orsegemen in not accepting the deputy 
grand mastership. Had he done sj he 
would now be the grand msater, the poai 
tion having become vacant through Mr. 
Wallace's death. Likely, however, neither 
Mr. Armstrong nor bis friends had any 
idea of what .was g mg to happen.

proceeded with. Ibis programme consists [ boom, 
ot the presentation of addressee and the I ~ 

sieging of national aira by twelve hundred 
school children.

On Thursday, October 17:h there will 
arrive in the City of St. John, their Roya] 
Highnesses the Duke end Duchess of 
Cornwall and York, the fo-nie King ard 
Queen of the British Empire. It will be 

g the first time in over iorly yesrs that this 
і City will lave the honor in welcoming a 

foture ruler of the country and the fire! 
time in its history of receiving such two 
distinguished personages.

This City and Province for a long time 
1 P»t has looked forward to thii visit 

citizens of St John and the government ot 
jk «le Province have for montha worked 

industriously and faithfully in their prépai
erions to make the coming reception one 
worthy of New Brunawick and one char
acteristic of its people's hcspitality.

Alter the proceedings at the exbilition 
are concluded the royal party will go to 
the Barrack groonds, where will be assem
bled the two thousand troops that had 
previously lined the streets. Here the 
presentation will take place of the medals 
to the South African soldier», and the 
consecration and presentation of the flig 
to the 62od Fusiliers.

L;eut Governor McClelan has telegraph 
ed MajorJMaude tendering a dinner to 
their Royal Highneasea while in this city. 
Thia will be given in the Macnutt house, 
in which his honor will take np his rest 
donee. There will bo accommodation at 
the banquet lor thirty four guests.

In the evening their Royal Highnesses 
will again proceed to the Exhibition, 
where a reception will be held and at 9 SO 
the display of fireworks will begin. The 
programme for the following morning has 
not been arranged at the time Progress 
went to press, but will be announced 
ihortly.

The work of the city decoration is pro 
grossing rapidly. The arches are well 
underway and people generally are taking 
a deep interest in making the city look its 
prettiest

Those who have had the management ol 
affairs have done their work well. Now 
it rests with the people to do their port. 
Let all do their duty. Let all cheer and 
І >>■> in extending a hearty and magnifi
cent welcome.

I Ш A Bucking Broncho.
At the sale of the horses from the wild 

and wool? west last Saturday it is stated 
that a certain St. John police sergeant bid 

in one of the bronchos tor a Shiffi Id street 
denizen. It this statement is 
would seem to take more than

: v.i-ssi
1 мШ шшш

and

correct it 
a coiling

eut from the Lord’s Day Alliance to 
purity the morale ol some of the St. John 
police force.

The difficulties in planning lor such a 
. vast undertaking have necessarily been 

great, hut they have been met and the 
grogramme that hai been arranged will 
meet with the approval of all. The visit 
will he a abort one but ever) one will have 

b opportunity to aee the Royal party and 

join in extending a hearty and enthusiastic 
t* welcome.

■

A Suggestion.
A correspondent writing to Progress 

suggests that the Royal party in their 
travel through the City should move at » 
very alow pace that all may have a good 
lookgt their future King gnd Queen. 
The snggeation is a good one, but■"

pro
bably it is not necessary for it is generally 
the case ol distinguished visitors to giv* 
all a chance.

:: The train ia due to arrive at the Inter- 

time.L colonial Static» it 2. 36 P M. local 
Here Hia Honor the Lient.-Governor, ac 

£. companied by the members A hia goverr- 
f jument will receive their Highhesaes, after 

L: which carriage! wifi be taken tor the ex- 
■bibition buiidinjf.TThe drive as arranged 

will be along Mill aad Dock to King, np 
King along the north aide of King Square 
to Sidney, down Sidney to Q -een Square, 

tV the north side of the Square to
[ Charlotte, down Charlottejto Broad, 
f through Broad to Sydney and down ;Syd- 
: eey to the exhibition.

K At the Exhibition His Worship the 
Г Msyor will receive the royal party, and 

№; the programme ae arranged to be carried 
Bi ont in thia building- will immediately be

Keep OH the Street.
People next week, that is those people 

who own baby carriages and bicycles, 
should tee that they are kept off the pub- 
lio streets. It is said that teams are to bo 
prohibited, but the small carriage and the 
wheel are of aa much annoyance as the 
bigger conveyance.Don’t err, it isn’t the Duke of York 

alone the I nation cheera, but the throne 
and people behind it—tne beefeaters, 
the sturdy men, those who have made the 
little iiland great.

We look at the Duke and pass him away 
down the long avenue of Britiah history. 
We cheer became

■ Good Builoess»
The opera house bee taken a boom after 

the Chapman concerta. It мета that it 
wanted Mr. Chapman to waken the people 
up. Both Jessie Maclachlan and Mr] 
Harkins did a good bnsineaa 
opera home looked like old times.

і

and theThe Prewitt King as he Appeared on his Visit to it. Johh In i860.Wellington won
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rience hss proved Dr. Willisms 
He to be without in equal aa a 
uilder and aerve restorer. It ia tbia 
>1 acting directly on the blocefl and 
bat enables theae pills to сигдАвсЬ 
as rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia 

or ataxia, paralysis, and all the 
' diseases of the blood an d nerves, 
ilia are sold by all dealers in med- 

beh.d by mail, postpaid, at 
>cx or six boxes* toi $2 50, bv ad- 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.*. 

He. Oat.
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ORN.

Sept 26. to tie wile 01 Trenholn*, a son. 
Bept 22, to the wife of John Riley, a son 
pi 19, to the wile of Edgar Warner a son. 
lept 24, to the wife of В 6 B allant, aso. 
» to the wife of Edmund Glegg, a dau^b-

p 22, to the wife of Capt Ladd, a daugb- 

Sept 21, to the wife of Capt Warner, a 

і Sept 19. to the wife of Bowman Bicker, 

Sept 28, to the wile of J N Harvey, a
1er.
Sept 26, to the wife of Frank Cove a
er.
er. Sept 19.

і, Sept 27, to the wife "Ch-rJes Harvey, a. 
er.
і pi 28, to the wife of Robert Downie, a 
mr.
ept 30, to the 

pt 24 to the wife of W 8 Withers a

to the wife ol Prof Shaw a

wife of Edward Henry, a

n, Sep. 28, to the wife ef Percy Pow; s, 
hier.
land, Sept 16. to the wife of Joseph Bur"

rer, Sept 10, to the wife of Auley AC 
■wins.
tbor. Sept 4, to the wife of Mr Heade r- 
laughler.

115 Wm Devoe ' Olinda Dobbar.
$pi 25, Joahaa Beck to Nellie Oulten. 
ept 25. Edgar Bill r to Alice Lyman. 
38, Joseph Wyrn, to Mary McKenzie 

[>t 21. J тез На'ЛзМ to Le la Ha'tLid. 
t pi 26,A 'red Po. icons to E bel Flinch, 
dept 21. Eva Da-леїв to Stanley Grimm, 
26, Fruit’in CoV on to Ethel Staple-

lept 25. Lacy Carter to Medley A* *in-

:ep! 25, Mildred G.u'd to John John»

Sept 26. Edwrrd White to Minnie John

». 26. Frederick Irwin to Mand Nicker-

23, Johnston Reynard to Ma.tha Pot

Sept 16, JcstpU Gat nor to Jessie Hos •

dept 25 Walter Johnsont I ene РЛ-

l pt 25, James Monl.-ou o F звііє 

Гіиге, Sept J" mît? Foi. e iter to Eva

ept 25, tie go Mi vhkll to Evelyn

n, Sept 26, Frtd- rick Cn..y to Mabvt 

•t 25, Rçg:iald Spnrr to Daisy .xic- 

iept 25. J «mes McFatrfdgt ’ j Ma.j

pt 25, Mai f Craig, 48. 
ipi 13. John Sheen, 18.
, Sept 20 Mrs Hart, 22. 
t 26, George Porter, 39. 
t 26, A t'mr Bennett, 26. 
lept 14, Ma .j Hoop r. 48.
3ept 22, John McDonald* 
ipP Ma:ilda Salter, 83. 
e, Sept її, El za F*ener, 78. 
rn, Sept 24, Annie Lirter, 1. 
ipi 20. Elizabeth Parker, 63.
Sept 26, Maggie Mahon, 18. 
lept 24, Robe.. Меїхітаю, 2. 
t 20, Nellie May Spnrr, 9 days, 
ipt 20, Be jimin Holden. 83 
», Sept 26, Richard Jewel, 63. 
pt 13, Leona McWilliams, 66. 
oyai, Sept 24, Charlotte Rice, 60.
Sept 1. Lyndon Porter, 7 months, 
pt 12, Sydney Hnleman, 7 months, 
ept 14, Florence Fletcher, 2 months 
• Ang 25, Mrs Jacob N Whitehouie,

!oy»l, Sept 24, Charles Reynolds

RAILROADS.

olonial Railway*
»

«I MONDAT June 10 h, 1001, train 
I (Sunday,excepted) u follow,:—

WILLI LEAVE 8T. JOHN

FoYnlordRu0,h,,*'

::g’l
on for Balifax and 8ydi

....6-У

cSrMliii'J10*
11 У.І.ИИІ! ібз

on for tialtfax and Sydmy,.... 
on for Moncton and Point du

22 4

38
< '

VILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN
Ball/ex and Byddey........................ 8.00
less for Hampton............................ 7.16
ї«в»ех......................................... 8 "і
Montreal and Quebec............
l"i,roxm.?d°ScwJ:::::

ЕаШ

• n.ll.n

ax.................... ....................... 18 36
ress from Hampton..................... 2156
>n from rt. du Chene and Мопс1 on
> ............ ....................... ,14 15
Monday.
are rnn by Eaa ern E an ard 
lours notaiaon. I

D.; POTTINGBR, 
Hex. Manager

♦
B..Jum6. 1901’
O. CARVILL, C. T. A.,

TKet St. Joan, N.I
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pEHo Danger.
There ii no dinger ot heart burn or 

heart trouble! from the me of tihdwiog 
Tobacco, if it hai been properly manufact
ured. Great care ii taken by the manu
facture of -Old Fox* and ‘Bobi’ Chewing 
Tobacco, to me only pore and wholesome 
ingredient!, which will leave no bad after 
efiecti. If you are not already using 
then brandi try them. Even the tag! are 
valuable. Save them ; and ask your deal
er lor our new illustrated premium catal
ogue.

teed to contain no opiate or other harmless 
drugs; they promote sound, hVilthy sleep 
because they go directly to the root of 
baby troubles. Dissolved in water these 
tablets can be given to the youngest in
fant Mrs Walter Brown, Milby, Quo., 
says:—‘I have never used any medicine 
lor baby that did so mnoh good' as Baby’s 
Own, Tablets. I would not M without 
them.’

Baby’s Own Tablets are lor ssle at all 
drug stores, or will he sent direct on re
ceipt ot price 25 cents a box by address
ing the Dr Willisms’ Medicine Co., Brook- 
ville. Ont.

bodice of cloth underneath is laid in narrow 
box plaits stitched down on each edge. A 
broad band of lace heads the circular

qtile I’ dim clue 
One pretty cloth model is in bex plaits an 
inch and a ball vide all roun:, and 
stitched down flat to the knee. Another 
most grscelnlly hinging skirt is in many 
narrow gores shaping out in a pretty flare 
around the feet and fitting the hips per
fectly without an extra inch of meterie 
except d:-ectly at the back, where tbs ini 
sorted plaits are stitched down a few iaohes 
from the waist line. All the seams are 
lapped and stitched down in a way to give 
them the appearance of p

The notable dressmrking firms in' Paris 
that launched the fuller skirts last spring 
are s 'll prodoc:ng them, but mostly in the 
thin materials, and many of these model, 
are in tucks around the hips to make the 
effect as trim as possible. The shaped 
flornoe is with us still in all the familir • 
forms. One imported model in cloth is 
covered from waist to hem with scant 
circular rutile,. Other skirt models have 
one, two or three circular flounces, beg'n- 
ning at either side ot a front breadth.

Many of the skirts are trimmed down 
the • front narrowly with tucks, bands, 
crosswise straps ot velvet, very short, fin
ished on the edge with perpendicular band 
or galloon. Pipings of silk finish the edges 
of some ot the circular flounces.

Nevertheless the fuller skirts are in evi
table il the loose coats find popular favor, 
and in general the new winter fashion wi4 
illustrate one phase ol expansion, even 
though it is slight The flare at the bot
tom is quite a, pronounced as ever, but 
wi hivi I i»-ot4 wiili n (rim exptrisn 
and dispensed with the superfluous inches 
of length directly in front, so that the cor
rect skirt for dressy gowns just touches 
the floor, or a little more than thit to 
mike sure that it is not short.

The length in the back is the same, 
however, except tor the tailor-made street

r.HtfltHNiSWttSMIWfll

Chat of the
flouncp, and on this band are three narrow 
folds ot gray green velvet, which also 
finishes the lace jicket, one fold set on a 
little way from the edge all around.

It is well to bear in mind the fact that 
Irish lace is in the height ol fashion for 
any and every place it possibly can be 
used, not only on gowns, but hats and fur 
garments as well. Silk escortai lace is 
another revival|which appears as a dress 
trimming in the colors ol the materials 
upon which it is used. It is very effective 
on the shades of tan and brown, which by 
the way, are very fashionable in every 
shading, from palest biscuit color to a dark 
brown. This was (prophesied some time 
ago as a natural consequence of the great 
popularity ol brown furs, the combination 
being especially attractive. However, 
there is e generous sprinkling of navy blue 
among the cloth gowns, and a soft, yet 
bright red with tints of yellow in it. Black 
and white, in both cases form the special 
combination in trimming.

The one noticeable novelty in thi is s a 
narrow striped black and white silk em
broidered with white. It is very Reflect ive 
on a navy blue serge edging the hem of 
the skirt and the short Eton jacket. The 
strips ran up and down, the band is straight 
on one edge and shaped in some design 
on the upper one where the white silk em
broidery is the finish, and forms a little 
pattern which partially covers the silk, 
produciog a vary odd effect. It is only 
on close inspection that you discover the 
striped silk ft all.

Bat to return to the subject ot collars so 
conspicuously in evidence on the new 
gowns, we find them in all shapes and 
kinds variously suggested by the Marie 
Antoinette fichu. The fichu collar proper , 
is a shoulder drapery more «Specially, eown wb,ch " ,bort •II ,roand in com- 
while the other shape begins at the ne.k prove d it is made plainly for
and is more ol a cape There is a hood morn,n* w',r' A »ell equipped outfit 
shaped shoulder cellar also which some b” "° tlilor 8n"ne' 0Be Pllin »»d •hort 
women find becoming, but it is not at all a «««“gh to clear the ground, and the other 
general style. The combination, of lace « d™.y a. the tailor can produce, 

embroidery end batiste seen in these col
lars are work of art indeed, ao beautiful
ly are they worked in together.

Picturesque effects are the leading note 
in the autumn fashions, and there will have 
to be some fine discrimination in making 
selections, in other words, in suiting the 
mode to tbe woman, or they will become 
grotesque. Velvet and furs are to be used 
lavishly, together with elegant real lace, 
forming about the most expensive trinity 
which materials can produce.

Besides velvet gowns and coats we are 
to have velvet trimmings of all kinds and 
conditions, the latest phrase of which is a 
narrow ruche illustrated very effectively( 
on a vioiet taffeta silk in which three nar
row ruches ot black velvet trim the bodice 
arranged in surplice folds.

Skirts, always an important point in 
ashion, are really very little changed. If 
you examine the new models carefully you 
find just a suggestion ot more fullness 
around the bins, but this is after al* tbe 
exception and not the rule, for there are

Boudoir, s
МІНІ

TALI

і Louis Not 
Stanton, Phi 

The new 1 

produce is a 
Willises 

°,Jjtbnm’s p 
Lillie The: 

impersonate 
Bartley Cam] 

It ia said ti 
•«lately rejet 
piny written 
Crawford.

Wilton L*i 
roll in the pn 
now play,

Fashion as ia spread oat for inspection 
at the early openings ol imported novelties 
pretends at least one feature which, at a 
glance is unmistakably apparent. At once 
yon are convinced that the tendency to 
ward extravagance in drtsa is growing 
with the rapidity which characterize» the 
spirit ol the age, aod however mystified 
yen may be is to other little details there 
are no kasy doubla about this one.
I One tentative question about price» es- 
tablisbes this point at least it is easy to 
decide what you cannot have when 
two, three and four hundred dollars are 
the average amounts required for com
paratively simple imported gowns. The 
encouraging side of the situation lies in the 
varying grades of elegance ‘in dress,which 
make a stylish appearance possible to the 
woman with a limited dress allowance.

In spite ol the extreme elegance, elabor
ation, and extavsganco in all matters ol 
fashion there never was a time when wom
an could be more iiehionably dressed on a 
given emonnt of money, nicely distributed, 
The separate waist is tbs secret of this 
plainly enough, and it is here this season 
with greater attractions than ever before, 
and variety beyond all precedent.

It runs the acale of material from cotton 
madras to finest lace without missing a note 
bat the newest and daintiest el all are the 
imported models made ol mousseline de
mie in pale colors, lined with chiffon and 
daintily tucked and trimmed with lece in
sertion, fine Irish point being a favorite 
variety. The insertions are at tout four 
inches wide end two are set in around the 
bodice, one a little above the belt, and tbe 
other around the shoulders-

The sleeves are ol the coat variety quite 
plain irom shoulder to waist, except in the 
matter of tucks and lace insertions which 
•trips them in diegontl lines the entire 
length. This is the novelty in theatre 
waists just at present, and it ia equally 
auitable for informal dinners, as well as 
lor wear under the dressy coats when a 
thicker bodice would be burdensome. To 
•to ii to covet in this esse, for it is per
fectly irresistible to many women to love 

dainty things.
Pretty models in black, also mtde 

the chiffon lining, are carried out ia alter - 
nate bands ol half inch Louisino ribbon 
and mousseline de soie, the latter showing 
a half inch tuck and -all the bands being 
joined by a fine briar atitch. They are 
arranged in perpendieulir lines around 
the bodice and in cross or diagonal lines 
on the sleeves, but there is a yoke of lece 
all black, or one of lace combined with 

black taffeta silk embroidery. Hslf-

і I

in

il laits. -s
t Two daughters of the Emerald Isle ware 

having a talk about their husband» ana 
day, when one said ’Lnk here, Mrs. 
Morphy, I always knew when Pat’s drank 
by Inkin’ at hie eyes.* ’Shore that’s nothin, 
replied Mrs Morphy, *1 always know when 
Moike’s drank by Inkin’ at my awn eyas,*

(Scene—Deck of Highland Steamer. 
Passenger tenders a ticket only available 
by a rival vessel.) Mate—‘Youre on ta 
wrong boat. Ton’ll hav two shollin’a tae 
pay.’ Steward (who is passing, to 
mate)—‘No, no; its only one shilling be 
hu to pay extra.’ Mate (to passenger)— 
’Well, wan ahnllin. She ,walk it ismli 
less as she coot.’

I

і

I No her.
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will sing during 
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the Oxford and 
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Chicago next M 
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H. 8tod dart to 
contests to bo ho 
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first week in Oct 

William Gould 
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comedy part wit 
speciality during t 
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Le Moyne’s com 
Altoona, Pa., Sc 
a non-proleasions 
Allen is a brother 
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J. Forbes Roberst 
the residence of M 
Mexine Elliot, at J 
Kent, England, lai 

Charles Hawtroy 
in New York last £ 
at the Garrick nexl 
from Mara. This 
visit to this country

The London Tim 
Bernhardt baa signi 
at her theatre in Pa 
Marion Crawford. 
Francesca da Rimic 

Henry W. Sava 
the principals and 
Square Opera com 
delight,'ol repeat я 
conclusion there wer

і
Excited Lady (at the telephone)— * I 

want my husband, please, at once.’ Voice 
(Irom the exchange)—‘Number, please P’ 
Excited Ltdy (snappishly)—‘Only the 
tonrtb, yon impudent thing!’

•Do you like mueicP’ he aeked. ‘Yes,’ 
she replied. ‘I am very tond of something 
soit and sweet.’ And by some wonderful 
power of iniaition he knew thit she meant 
icecrenm, so they went in and had some.

Jeannette; Me, are yon going to give 
me another piece of cake P

Mother : Whit do yoo want to know

.
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lor P FOR EVERYi
Jeannette, because, it not, I want to eat 

this piece slowly.

Two young men went fishing, rid ot 
retnrr'ng were going past a firm house 
and felt hungry. Th«v yelled to the 
farmer’s daughters: ’Girls, have yon any 
buttermilk ?’ The reply was gently went 
back to their ears ; ’Yes. bot we keep it 
1er onr own calves.’

« !m
і

■hi CUTICURA SOAP to cleanse 
the skin of crusts and scales and 
soften the thickened cuticle, 
CUTICURA OINTMENT to in
stantly allay itching, inflamma
tion, and irritation, and soothe 
and heal, and CUTICURA RES
OUT ENT to cool and cleanse the 
blood. A SINGLE SET of these 
great skin curatives is often suf
ficient to cure the most tortur
ing, disfiguring, itching, burn
ing, bleeding, crusted, scaly, 
and pimply skin, scalp, and 
blood humours, with loss of 
hair, when all else fails.

It is announced that H. C. Frick of the 
Mellon interest composing tbe Union 
Steel Co., will build at once a $200,000 
plant at Donors, on the Monongahela 
river to make broom and mnttress wire end 
other specialties. The Matthews Woven 
Wire Fence Co-, ccntrolled by the Union 
Co., will build a woven wire fence plant to 
cost $100,000 with 75 tons daily capacity 
and the company will double tbe capacity 
of the bsrbed wire department by install
ing 82 machines. Altogether the present 
ontlsy will reach $ 600,000 and lutnre im
provements which the Union Steel Co. has 
in view will cost between $16 000,000 and 
$18 000,000

H
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If CRYING В ABIE8.

The Cry Of An Infant Is Nature's Signal Of 
Distress.

Btbies newer cry «nless there is some 
very good reason for it. Tbe ciy of a 
baby is nature’s warning signal and there 
is something wrong. Every mother ought 
to get to work immediately to find out 
what that something wrong may be. If 
the tretfulnoes and irritation are not caused 
by fxterior sources, it is conclusive evid
ence that the crying baby is ill. The only 
safe and judicious thing to do is to admin
ister В shy’s Own Tablets without the 
slightest delay.

For indigestion, sleeplessness, the irri
tation accompanying the cutting ot teeth, 
diarrhoea, constipation, colic, and simple 
fevers, these marvellous little tablets have 
piven relief in thousands of cases and 
saved many precious baby lives. Do not meeting at 7 o’clock, under ptnsltv of
give a child so called ‘soothing’ medicines ; death. When be tailed to appear the
such only gtupify and produce unnatural jokers went to his room and found him
el*ep. Baby’s Own Tablets are guaren- dead on the floor.

! і
,
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ON8 of People use Cuticura Soap 

Assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for preserv
ing, purifying, and beautifying the skin, for 
cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dan
druff, and the stopping of falling hair, for 
softening, whitening, and soothing red, 
rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, ltch- 
lngs, and chaflngs, and for all the purooees of 
the toilet, bath, and nursery. Mimons of 
Women use Cuticura Soap in the form of 
baths for annoying irritations, Inflammations, 
and excoriations, or too free or offensive 
perspiration, In the form of washes for ulcer
ative weaknesses, and for many sanative 
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest 
themselves to women, and especially mothers. 
No other medicated, soap Is to be compared 
with it for preserving, purifying, and beauti
fying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No 
other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however 
expensive,Is to baeompared with it for all 
the purposes of tlMHollet, bath, and nursery. 
Thus it combines In One Soap at One Price, 

8T skin and complexion soap, and the 
oil et ami baby soap In the world.

MlLLI

і ^ И1
George Gibbons, aged 20, student at 

Toronto university snd'a son of J. C. Gib
bons ot London, Oat., blew eff his head 
wtiha rifle at Bridge House Saturday 
night. He had recently been iuslituted 
into a Greek secret society in connection 
with the college and a letter found on the 
floor commanded him to attend another

.-T
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inch black velvet ribbon with tbe tacked 
mousseline de soie bands makes a pretty 
oombinetion for this sort et bodice.

Louisine silk is also used lor this fancy 
thin bodice, mtde up without any lining 
in all the pale colors. In white it is charm
ing. set in crosswise tucks above t band ol 
Irish crochet lace beginning et the belt end 
extending in points up into the bodice all 
around. A brood collar of lace end tiny 
bands of silk, joined with the cross stitch, 
turns back from the round chokerless neck 
and down to the belt on either tide of the 
vest made entirely ol tbs little bands of 
silk arranged in scallops fitting into each
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other.

It is evident beyond question that the 
briar stitch, French .knots, tucks snd 
velvet ribbon are features ot trimming not 
to be ousted this season ; but gold which 
glittered everywhere last winter is 
•picnous by its absence. It is used very 
gingerly, if at all. and more partionlsrly 
in smsll gold buttons, than in any other 
form, yet here and there yon see a very 
dainty touch ol gold braid. Pereisn trim
mings are very much in evidence on pale 
neutral colors, are as a finish for black

‘
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The pecuniary sne 

Don Caesar’a Retun 
ia such that it has I 
pane the production 
the end ot the metro 

Soienne Sentje he 
M. Wilkinson es : 
Howard Gonld in 1 
will play the part 
Anglin in the prod 
the Empire Theatre.

Julian Edwards, 
remarkable music lot 
tion. In the Palace 
work on the music I 
France in which Kyi 
an American tour.

Paul Rester spent 
York attending to bn 
noted with a new plaj 
be piiuoed. He he 

plantation in Virgin

III? і
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taffeta waists.
Aeether very noticeable point in fashion 

is the decline of the bolero. Not that it 
has disappeared altogether, lor it is still 
in evidence in an elongated form which is 

of an Eton than a bolero, however,

r
\|iH

;
■ Iі1 і l«h

w Jlmore
but it ia net by any means so general as 
It was in the spring. In its place we have 
the broad shoulder collar and the waist- 
•oat, either oi which will suffer any amount 
of’ decoration.AOe J«»ny ot the new 
gowns, the dressy ones especially, the 
broad collar is a feature, and it often ends 
at either side of e narrow soft vest of lece.

A breed collar ol real Irish lace is |tbe 
•peoial note ol a gray crepe de chine, and 
it ii ao deep that it lalle well over the 
shoulder» like a cape. On another gown 
of pale bieouit-colored doth 
lace forme an Eton jacket with elbow 
sleeves. It tails loose end tree in Iront, as 
ii it were an outside garment, end the
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Ko Danger.
il no danger ot heart barn or II

mblei from the me of (Shewing 
, if it hai been properly manufeet- 
rreat care is taken by the manu- 
of 'Old Fox’ and ‘Bobi’ Chewing 
, to me only pore and wholesome 
iti, which will leave no bad after 
If yon are not already using 

mdi try them. Even the tags are 
Save them ; and ask yonr deal- 

r new illustrated premium catal-

------J.-Cr~ ■ - -n.
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I Music and 
I The Drama î
<п«т>итмимтм*о

TALK OF твш титлтяш.

wtimі» positon among the few truly great aotors■anent place of residenoe. I
May Irwine essayed a new job one day ?B °Bf ** A Comedy hu

last week. Trees. Campbell was tsken ill I 1_wyded * P1*®» with Shore Acres,
suddenly and M-ss It*«e snbili .ted for I A B*ibel®f’* Bo‘n,nca' Tbo Senator and 
him for a wh=le. It was the severest test 1* . J?*-’ “>e
Mis, Irw'Va goad nature ever had, but the onllcll— Tim MarPh7 * name is edur ring-
good nature stood it. | * •i**1 Joe Jefferson, John T.

Raymond, Sol Smith Russel and Nat 
Goodwin.

IPROBATE COURT.
CITY AND COUNTY Oh SAINT JOHN 
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICKNotice to Mariners.Loots Nethersole is ill at 'the Hotel 

Stanton, Philadelphia.
The new pNy that E. S. Willard is to 

produce is called The Cr-dinal.
William Seymore is e»r.g:ig E H. 

"«them's production of HI wore King.
Lillie Thnrlow, an English actress, wil 

impersonate the heroine in the revival of 
Bartley Campbell’s The White Slave.

It is said that Mrs. LeMoyne has ab
solutely rejected the Mme. de Maintenon 
play written specially for her by Mr. 
Crawford.

Wilton Laokayo have a prominent 
roll in the production of Augustas Thomas’ 
new play, Colorado, at Wallaok’ain

» Hie she was in Europe a few weeks 
ago Julian Marlowe secured the English

also a poetiorl d-ama on a bib'cal subject . ezPer,en0“m •t«* oomp-

’“F*"?'*-

K?‘^ïiftSSS SlTTSiCSb-Æ
Su^ImWSh0rk •‘кТЄГ’ ^ Лв",1ГОв ““P»""-^ best of all schools. Mar- 
Supper at She. ye, by George V. Hobart garet Anglin’s early experience in stock 
which forms a pe t of ’he prog.um, has wm undoubtedly a 
■•t With s geoe.il •roashog.’ 1 J 6 °

To the Sheri* of the GUy aad Gouty of St. 
John or say Coseteble of the said City sad 
Gouty G RESTING :

WHEREAS William £L Morse of the City ssd 
mnaanwv і ®oen*7 °i Saint John aforesaid, Gentleman, tad

DOMINION OF CANADA. New Bmiiwicl I
Ion*. of lb. .aid a» of délai Jobe, Bxseator eod 
*xoeatrU earned la tbo bat Will aad Twam.it

I- 6met Rick UgM-Tenponr, Change
hi Character. I d***d *•»«•» a.y ot 8арн»ь«, а. о, un,

— і preeeated to thin Coart, sad bow filed with the, ,br. Viola Allen »,. . йпі.Ь«1 pa,;0r»er I »= taL - I ““

particularly good opportunity inn role father’s ropetoire company developed her * o ‘he £!“• Lf0"^ * Bu=u'. Omesr, rmid..ti,tb.wd
that the author wrote for hi. wiio, Eva in bra ait. If the actrrarea mmitio^d had 1 ai'еГв-‘

00ГЄ" I not bed stock experience it is doubtful if I Thll I Idu Jobs;
Clyde Fitch visited the oomprsy pie. ng ““7 would V,. triumphed so splendidly 1 Me. urn, ш, Гш „e tT" І ЧД №«.« rtr-

Ms Lovers’ Lire et the Montenk Thee e, "ben the supreme opportunity come to ““•«»« mj mrt cmmdu»ii.t It іі*мГ«Г£ ofSslss John;
Brook!} j, on Selu-dey sud compl’meated *em. Elton Terry, in her earlier yc.-s, 1W1- »’■»• * -o^ldL^b„^aTo,TuHj Г *"

them opon their cent med good work. T0 bed had an extensive experi-nee in e stork II. RlChlbUCtt HlfbOf Light Changed *“ ““ * “» от.-id iMmEmily Wskrmen he stM that, upon 'ast company ai Beth, England. ШП&,В «™7.»d «u pen,, ù.t.m£
somme ’s ennounoemont that he meant to I -- -----------------------------------_Do1'“*“• ««bushedby th, sor.r.m»i0| ь.ь« ti "Г“™‘‘“т»"»™. to 1№w
write e star ps-t fo- her, he was showered *• жаяял» «mss. I !22h‘2bot *° ^ Г'*'01* «і Со..,7 мХТ.Ї.ЧІХ'Л?

with telegrams and letters oflotlri .'яві I New Brunswick, wer. pat In opersttoa oo'thTl* calMmUi В°ипі ** Я“ Рп*,1,У BlUdln* (м
ІЛ |*nd ■»«*“«• SO., oos. Next season pro- Tht “0,t important noyoliy p educed a TwS,?y Ми'іГо/”!^

I еШ,вв ™ Urn stellar »• reowt Thrw Choir, festival Gin'S- T»-wm. ,b.„ n.. ,„lwl шт o-coeb m tbl ь.Г?^,іаі!
Mr. and Mr.. John B. Schocffsl have 6вМ' Ь' “ »•

toft their summer ooftge at Manchester- Frenk Keensn has engaged lor hie toed- critie •Twt.“lL°M'-The ““io“l -2? ™ u ellT“ed ** dm bi«b ““w w«ГІіїтлp<,2rl
by the See, Mess., snd have returned to ing woman in Thu Horn John Grinabv that n* n'**" “,TeIr "“‘'b' изь.Гь'Л,2™”*Є*‘1,4 ■u*d< *ad Tmum.tttb.1.,*,

Christie MacDonald resigned from Pot- by msi.iage ot Vieto. on Barden, a niece • His love makin* і. Meelised one. Biohibscu. bwbor rup>. I
or F. Dailey’s company, lut wuk etoiming •• Senator Jouph Btoekborn of Kentucky, the i iSlÏÏf T P^UO°- *" “Шп"’ ch‘

tbnt the management hed net given her the “< of the tote Gov. Lnke Btoekbum. Rhe The soharn. .. _ . ■ “ th* erohest-e. Lm. И. ss du. sim. 4».
featuring elipntoted in her coni mot. began her stage career et the age of five u any Mendelmehn eLT^,“.d '"““IT* ' b*t.w.u d„. a», t..

ss.'bîJSSBactej4' — “ Н?«^й®вЗаіїа:
Ai guest» et Everet Jensen Wendell, ft “ that m sending out Snperba Poeer himself explains it, no mortal men ,,ath,r° 01 «ebon*. J? £

the Oxford end Cembiidge athletes, now ““ WMOa ,he Henlou have reached the I «mi tell at what he is dm ing "

Ot the new and snocoss.jl actre. es it ia No. 56 of 1901.

1
aoghters of the Emerald Isle were 
talk about their hnsbanda one 

n one said ‘Luk here, Mrs. 
I elwaye knew when Pet’» drank 
at hie eye».* ‘Shore that1» nothin, 

[re Murphy. ‘I elwaye know when 
Irunk by Inkin’ at my own пупе,*

!

No her.
Undtr the management of Themu W. 

Broedhnrst, Мій Cjtora Mortis v'U deliver 
a limited lumber oneotnrw on The Stage 
end the Aotor,

Hilda Spong wi" ip’-y the tie role in 
this connu/ in Pinero’s new play. Sirs, 
which will be produced in London wi.h 
Buy Davis in ,4n lea^ ng pr ;.

ВСІarles Hen;/ Mellaer wu on board the 
eteam yacht Erin it the yacht races Si.r-- 
day when the Ere collided with the 
enue entier Gre.b. n.

ТЬош“ Регіон*, ro.ld.nt la tb« Slid City o
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FOR EVERY

The Petitioners aura the rslldtty of thet No.

»... sasistrK
tate Coart Ш. BUroath day oi 
Septaaitar. A. D. Mol.I

(tad.)

(8fd.) JOHN HCItlLLdN, 
Atalstirar ot Probate. 

(8*d.) H. A. MCKBOWN, 
Proctor far Pattooam.

ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN.
Jetas of Probu*

riCüRA SOAP to cleanse 
in of crusts and scales and 
i the thickened cuticle, 
CURA OINTMENT to in- 
y allay itching, inflamma- 
and irritation, and soothe 
eal, and CUTICURA RE8- 
!NT to cool and cleanse the 
. A SINGLE SET ot these 
skin curatives is often snt- 
t to cure the most tortur- 
lisflgnring, itching, burn- 
bleeding, crusted, scaly, 
pimply skin, scalp, and 

humours, with loss of 
when all else fails.

i
I 01 programme music that unless the 

ш sending out Snperba I pour himself axpl.i.. ;t,t ”——“we mncaontgs outside the bsr.
l“” »U« vomonugc Et Dictes, DOW I ~— —-------- —vw rweouca tne I M wnss ne if йгі%'лв. Bat in I ?*7 V*° le*? beWeen toe buoys marking the
visiting this country, sttended the per- âpex of «peotwmUr productions. Every abstract composition the Phantasw і. и^ІГГ.1bLVlI?l.Ch “ **oi Wftter*
formance .1 Arison, at th. Acad^ detaü that oeuld be «bodivd to Hr. СгагавмС vmn. ^ Ло“ S.52^'

PROCLAMATION.Fiiday evertag. * **•*• performance with e view to en- movement with its del dons leva I ro«ta* th. tarais* booy th. couth up the «
Katharine Gray he. .been .ngnged by «<» "“*• nnd tat motion, are chiefly' X HZf

Wsgenhals and Kemper to play the tad- * , ^р. 1 “‘• company are remarkable for werkmauahip. Soma of the tortMMсьаавеї ьш,м by mioys.
tog role with Arthur Bryson to Pettieoet, 2!?,.. ■ , ,wn eiU‘ • *row to effeot* the oompowr gains era novel aid -^??*^* “****** ,lh,,e «ta» lieht. were I The executive committee of the р,д.;_
»d Bayonets, tint will be produced to ^ ^ “thew^mT^ ^ “d““W7 “dheh« -donhfedl, "XT *“ bevtog to charg!

Cbioago next Monday. glerionsly pretty The hallT’- ‘ЄЄ’ *?d '‘‘Ч” “ lenoth" P°Pol« addition to the “"““"d. « »• «iiaimeot », **,. .sly , rangement* connected with theгаяйЛї-гс ^■й^гййіййия

îrj-ærétr- ^ ^ Fafi'-sarrtsss
н м. Jir/J-r srssst “■ ~ “■pJSa'tJSBfiwbs-

month’s engagement at the New York | Wellaek’s theatre, where Don Mroc Mordica has furnished to e New f1^4.?!1**41*8 ш‘of »«bto. мої, the two [ atf 0> St- Jobn. on the evening ef tha 17eb
Theatre, has been signed to play a light bis first production of the soiaon bo°2 т“п,сгіР‘ ®< her now «d uo; the ptLnt No. m b^omL, No.^' 2d ЇЇЇ' ^.î*”7 re*Peot,0,l7 invito the
comedy part with Dan Daly and do his " ronning. The totter play will be retained Z/ to .Su,ge"‘ Mm«- Nordiea ““ »«»»* «». uo ud me mmark. oppo.n.' u.. PPVf*n"*)Ir *° *PPlj to writing before 
speciality daring the second act. Iin Mr. Hackett’s repertoire, to which he I • °* c?°*oe °* f“4png м a profess- two belng etruck 01t* I n®°n 0 16^h instant to the secretary of

Cherlee Alton, bnetoeu manager of Mrs- hop** t0 ldd “•‘her new piece before the 10П’ ^ ,eleotion of • teacher, end where r- eoURDBAU, I ‘ * “““‘f*®: ^"ge Roberteon, M. P, P
Le Moyne’» company, was married at I ,euon “ 0,6r- '* being hit ambition to І *° ,tll<l?- 8be then gives » ctoer end Dupoty Mint.t«r oiiuilne. I Jotm’ ,or ‘“«tation» to be present.
Altoona, Pa., Sept. 29, to Mary Trainer 'T™ * “rie* of «CMMhtl ptoye with *uffioient idw ol "bst i* demanded ol a I D,pu,m'n °‘ *•“*“' “4 VKb.ric. It ie neeeuary, of conrae. that aU who
e non-protemional of New York. Mr. whioh to bie engagemeate to the I *lnger' end uke* ,teP by step the church, I Ottawa с««іа eth Au.a.t, мої. I purpose to attend should comply with the
Allen is a brother ol Viola Alton. ,ugn dtie,‘ eoncert, oratorio and operatic careers oil Court rostrietions as to dress, etc., and ha

A daughter was born to Mr. mid Mrs. in ^гіГ0'4 i';°W ,he-e“ ZZt  ̂T*, Проп 2,2 «.* «Г ‘W° °»rd*' - •
J. Forbe. Roberson (Gertrude Elliot) at у „"“пГ drea,lti,ltion of tUt pre,ent «Abrita. «» »bo« ьйь ,.tor, „„2 btoldÎB pre*lented °» entering the
the residence of Mrs. Robertson's sister, Г C"-‘ord’i thrUlingl, romantic ‘bemseives to the voulut who would attain de»th,»’« ““•« low water. building end the other bended to the aide.
Mextoe Elliot at J.rk-nnd яьппі...’ Hill I 0T® '1,гу’ ^ •bo BeUu of the Kin, the success that u enduing. I і PUo‘'‘““ter*‘"ro’1,»ri int.reitwt н. емпе.ит | <,e*c*mP before presentation.Kent, Eeghni, ta. wek. ' І Wd‘—7 L T“ Lood-“ ' ,Тим'r,:], И — — •*—Иі I—

і»Гш, т.™ ■ U mlere,t “d roüo power. One critic hu turM‘fenr weltses, four qnadriUu nnd eue
ШЄІГЄ7 ' fir“ ”«0™» «O In the Palece of the King, ™tromental eelo; where., the firet prо- I “0rm. cen ««*“>7 be imitated more 
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<8 of People use Cuticura Soap 
l by Cuticura Ointment, for preserv- 
lfylng, and beautifying the skin, for 
g the scalp of cruets, scales, and dan- 
nd the stopping of falling hair, for 
g, whitening, and soothing red, 
nd sore hands, for baby rashes, ltch- 
i chaflngs, and for all the punposes of 
it, bath, and nursery. Mimons of 
use Cuticura Soap in the form of 
r annoying irritations, inflammations, 
inflations, or too free or offensive 
ition, in the form of washes for ul 
eaknesses, and for many sanative 
lc purposes which readily suggest 
yes to women, and especially mothers. 
r medicated soap is to be compared 
»r preserving, purifying, and beautl- 
e skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No 
reign or domestic toilet soap, however 

Де to baeompared with it for all 
loses of thinollet, bath, and nursery, 
combinée in One Soap at One Price, 
' skin and complexion soap, and the 
let and baby soap in the world.

;

І i TW8BDIÏ,
The London Times annonnees that Sarah 

Bernhardt hu signed a contract to produce 
at her theatre in Paris a drama written by 
Marion Crawford. The subject to to be 
Franceses de Rimini.

4 Provincial Secretary.

St. John, 2nd Oot., 1901.

Henry W. Savage gave, luncheon to 
toe principals and oboraa ef the Castle 
Square Opera company on Sunday. A 
delightful repast was served, end at its 
conclusion there were songs end speeches

The pecuniary sneoess of J. K. Hackett’s 
Don Caesar’s Return at Wallack’i theatre 
to snob that it has been decided to peat 
pane the production of the new play nnti 
the end ot the metropolitan engagement.

Susanna Sentje he* been engaged by W. 
M. Wilkinson as leading woman with 
Howard Gould to Brother Officers. She 
will play the pert taken by Margaret 
Anglin to the production of the play at

!
■

k іk
'

the Empire Theatre.
Julian Edwards, who composed that 

remarkable rnnaio lot Viola Allen’e produc
tion, In the Patoee of the King, to at 
work on the music for e Gentleman of 
France to whioh Kyril Beltow to to make 
an American tour.

Paul Rester spent last week to New 
York attending to business matters oonn- 
•oted^h a new play of hi* that will soon 
be proiftoed. He has now returned to hi* 
plantation to Virginia, which to his per-
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VE F BBS O F Y"B*-FDAY ANI? T СВАТPROGEESS. of George III., two of the very foremost 
Eoglieh lawyers, Thomas Erskine and 
Sergeant Best, were appointed by the 
court to defend the would-be aasasaia. 
The mention ot Serg. Best's name brings 
to mind a very humorous incident which 
ha been overlooked in this connection, as 
a general thing. Serg. Best was after
wards a judge ot the court of King’s Bench 
and his opinions, rendered as su h, stand 
very high among lawyers to this day, on 
b&ih sides of .the ocean, as authorities. 
Once a lawyer, in studying the index of a 
volume of ‘Fan ous Trials,’ was attracted 
by this curious line :

‘Justice Best, his great mind,’
On turning to the page indicated, the 

record was found to be merely that on a 
certain occasion Justice Best declared, 
in anger, that he had a great mind to fine 
the witness lor contempt.

Tbe Nurse. ROW

r Absolutely Rijrf.

Baking
Powder

Such Innocent companionship 
Is here whether she wake or sleep,
'Tii rcarcely strange bet eyes should wear 
The ytung child’s merry, serious air.

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB 
L LISHING COMPANJ,- LIMITED.1

All the nifcht long she haih by her 
Tne little breathing, pare and de 
bolter than breath ol leaves and Bowen 
Or the hot earth refreshed with showers.
All night within that quiet place 
The children's angf h veil the f&ce,
Riding the glory all the night 
Lett that the glory prove too bright;

She wakes at dawn with bird and child,
And gardens warbed and nndefiled,
Ail in the hour of scent and dew 
When God hath His world anew.

world's a garden 
at dawn to take t*e air,

And calls his cbi dreu taat they play.
And make with lembshigb holiday.
Her daylight thoughts are set on boys 
The games for precious girls and boys.
Lest they h mid fret, lest ihey should weep, 
Strayed from their bavenlj fellowship.

pretty ard as brown 
3od peop'e far from town 

As bright eyed, glare ng, sny of men 
As tqnirrd, fl cell or Jenny Wren.

Tender she is to beast and bird 
As in her breast din, memory 
Of days when those were kin 
Who go in feathers or in fare.

Progress U » Sixteen Psge Paper, published 
every Saturday, at 29 to BlCanterbnr- street, 
St. John, N. B. by the Рвоввкеє Pbintinu 

and PüBLisniNQ Company (Limited.) Ka 
wahd 8. Саьтєв, Editoe and Manage». Sub
scription price is Two Dollars per annum, in

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
id novae baking powpcr

Remittance».—Persons sending remittances to 
this office must do so either by P. O., or Ex
press order, or bv registered letter. Othbb
Wins, WE WILL NOT BB BEHPONSIBLK FOB TUB
єажв. They should be made payable in every 
case to Рвоевжев Phintinu and PcBijsHiNe
Co., Ltd.

Dleconttnuancce.—Remember tb at the publishers 
must be notified by letter when a subscriber 
wishes his paper stopped- All arrérage» mast 
be paid at tne rate ol five cents per 6çpy.

AU better» tent to the paper by re sons having 
l no business connection with it should be accom

panied by stamps for a reply. Manuscript*: from 
p r other than regular contributors should always 
pp be accompanied by a stamped and addressed 
Bld jnvelope 
Letters should be addressed and drafts made 

payable to Proches* Printing and Publishing 
Co«,Ltd.,8t. John, N. B.

Agei te m the city can have extra copies 
if they telephone the office before six

The fire originated in the boi^_ 
from an unknown cause. Secretary 
McMillan «aye there ir $186,000 insurance.

Mise Helen Miller Gould has given to 
Veaiar college two echolarshipr o! Un 
thouiand dollar» each.

Philrdelphia’e cricket team terminated 
its final internaiional contest with Bosan- 
quet’a English eleven at Philadelphia Mon
day by 229 rnna.

The special train carrying the -Duchess 
ol Cornwall from Banff to Poplar Poiot 
Manitoba, where she is to rejoin the duke 
leit the Rucky Mountains behind et mid- 
night and when (he day came was well 
down on the plains. All through the day 
there were crowds at all ol the Irantier 
towns anxious to «gain see andpheeTTbe 
duchess,

A blackimi'h named McWilliams, of 
Alba, barely escaped being lynched by a 
mob at Pilot Rock, Oregon, Sunday.. Me- 
Williams, it is alleged, maligned the late 
President MiKinley. A mob of men and 
boys secured a rope and started for the 
blacksmith. McWilliams fled to Pendle
ton, having spent nearly the entire night 
in running and walking.

Two etorm tossed ships, the British 
s'eamer Craigearn and the Austrian steam- 
er Indeficient from Hamburg with car
goes of Mineral salt, bound to Charles
ton, S. C. and Port Royal, S, C. respect; 
ively put in Halifax, N S., Sunday , aller 
noon, short ol coal. For three weeks the 
steamers have been sailing against terrific 
gales and high seas, bnt sustained no 
damage. They had only enough coal to 
bring them to port.

The first Sundsy ol the triennial E pisco 
pal conference was devoted entirely to 
missionary sermons in tbe varions churches 
of the denomination in San Francisco and 
adjucent towns. Grace church was unable 
to accommodate the throng that presented 
itself fur admission. At St. Luke’s and 
Trii.ity the situation was tbe same but the 
oveifirw was provided lor in other church 
ea. The services at Grace church were- 
cooiucted by the Lord Biehop ol Colum
bia, the sermon being preached by Bishop 
Potter ol New York. At St. John’s church 
Bishop Lawrence of Massachusetts preach
ed in the morning and was Jslso the cele
brant.

President R roscvelt Monday pressed a 
button at the White House which formally 
opened the carnival at Richmond, Va. 
Gov. Tyler sent the following message to 
the President : ‘The capital of the old 
Dominion sends grateful greeting to the 
President and appreciation el his kindne/i 
in opening ils 'week of wonders.’ To thie 
President Roosevelt replied as follows: 
■Executive Mansion, Oct 7. Hon J rioge 
Tyler, Governor ol Virginia: I appre
ciate your kindly greeting and send con
gratulations and best wishes. Theodore 
Roosevelt.’

From present indications it is highly 
probable there will be some very interest
ing racing among the 80 feet yacht» next 
eea'on. Sir Thomas Lipton has decided 
to, keep tbe Shamrock 11. in America thie 
wrote- with a view ol raciog her next 
spring and summer against the Conatitu. 
tion and Columbia. The Shamrock is to 
be dismantled at once and she is to te 
towed to New London, Conn, there to be 
laid up lor the winter with the Constitut m.

room
I News of the 

Passing Week.
And all Hie 
He walks

»i

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace M. P. died at 
Ottawa, Tuesday.

The Annual Fair at Lock Lomond St. 
John, was held Tuesday and was succès:-

She is 88 
As the

Whether truth really ie stranger than 
fiction, at has been asserted, is a question 
open to dispute. Certain it is that truth 
is constantly paralleling fiction. A strik
ing і : stance was that incident in New 
York ‘etely, where a marriage was inter
rupted by tie appearance at tbe altar of the 
wife, acd lour children, ol the intending 
brid< gvoom, at the very moment when tbe 
hands ol the tffi listing priest were lilted to 
invoke the divine blessing upon the couple 
about to be pronounced husband and wile. 
In some essential respects the same thing 
is described in ‘Jane Eyre’ as having occ
urred during the progress at the marriage 
ceremony between the heroine ol tbat 
famous novel and Mr. Rochester.

lui.s'-пі them
New Brunswick Provincisl Sundsy 

S bool Convention opened at Fredericton 
on Tuesday.

The Jessie Maclschsn concerts held in 
St. John this week were most successful.

The number ol troops to be mobilized et 
St. John next week consists ol 137 Offi:ers 
1,727 men and 78 horses.

The Jiflriee Ruhlin fight has been fix id 
1er Nov. 15 h at S;n Francisco.

The Grand Jury found a true bill 
ageinat McLaughlin lor murder at Si. 
Andrews on Wednesday.

An I. C. R height train was derailed 
near Dorchester N. B. on Wednesday 
entailing a loss ol some $25,000.

It wss ascertained Friday evening that 
King E lward’s complaint is lumbago. 
But the attsck is not at all serious. He 
drove ont Friday alternoon.

The congressional parly, on its arrival 
Jdo was refused an interview with the 
Sultan who claimed sickness as bis excuse. 
The natives say the Sultan is well and that 
he had other reasons lor refusing to re
ceive the visitors Irom Washington.

Harry Hamlin, owner ol Lord Derby, 
has wired Secretary Horace Wilson o* the 
Kentucky trotting horse breeders’ associa 
tion, that be positively would not accept 
Mr. Lawson’s amended offer ol $10 000 lor 
the match race between Derby and Bo 
ralma.

The bark Neva Scotia, which cleared 
from port 'Ineeday, and wbioh grounded 
on Gordon’s Fiats on her wiy out, ,ie now 
«float alter discharging deckload. She 
has been pronounced seaworthy and will 
proceed to her destination, Newport, Eng.

Tbe casualty list «hows that the total 
British loses in the attack on Col Keke- 
wich’e esmp at Moedwill.were lour iff! ’era 
killed and 23 wounded and 54 men killed 
and 23 wounded and 51 men killed and 
115 wounded, numbers much greater than 
those heretofore reported.

Auditor Henry A Castle, for the post 
cilice department Friday closed the books 
ol the postal service 1er the fiscal year end
ing June 39’, 1901. The year’s business is 
shown to be es iollowa: Receipts $111,. 
681,193; expenditures $11684.921; net 
deficit, including losses by. fire, etc, 
$3,981 521. Tbe deficit is about $1,500, 
000 smaller than 1er the proceeding veer.

The grand circuit races at Terro liante, 
Ind, closed Friday. Winners: 2 14 claes, 
pacing, purse $1500, uLfioiebed irom 
Thursday. Council Chimes, blk. h. won in 
three straight ; Theresa Wilkes, blk. m. 
second ; Cousin Madge, blk. m. third. Best 

Charles F. Cooley, the alleged assailant 
ol Mrs. Elizabeth Casey, who lies at the 
Lowell, Mass., hospital uoaonecious and 
with no hope of recovery, is still at large. 
The police do not pretcivl to have any 
knowledge of bis whereabaats.

Fred Gebhard ol New York city, who 
took up his residence in Sioux Falls list 
April, has filed in the state circuit court 
there a suit for an absolute divorce on (the 
giouad ol desertion. The defendant be 
fore marriage wss Mise L61 orris ol Bahi; 
more.

A child, not yet the nn eery's law 
She rnles by love and rules by awe, 
And quaintly etern it kind withal 
As a girl baby with her doll.
D»y alter day she keeps her guard 
Lest tfcey be bur», lest they be marred: 
Is to the children without end 
Their visible, bird like, angel friend.

SIXTEEN FAGtF.S.

ST. JOHN N. В SATURDAY OGT, 12.
Subscribers who do not receive their paper 

Saturday morning are requested to com
municate with the office.—Tel. 9o.

Cld swains.
They came together with a 'howdy do .?'

Old friend- who hadn't met lor 
He was a wcedv bachelor, it's true.

And she a ep nster of most w< icome cheer, 
They'.’, 'gone together' In tbe olden days—

Days, long spun out behind them boib, I wot;
To one another's womer and amaze.

Slight things came np that neither had forgot.
'Yon need to think tbat Jennie was a gem.'

Said he, 'and jon, yon zancltd freckly Joe.'
'It brings old times a talkin' over them.'

Haid he; ‘I'm thinkin' j at the same, yon know,' 
‘And Jcnny.s ha r was go'den—vas it noi?'

Said he, I $ wear th it Joseph's hair was red.' 
'Yon picked ont Jenny from the choicest lot.'

Said he, 'and yon picked Joseph ont instead’—
re fell

ay a year ;

THE ROYAL VISIT.
N(xt week will be a historical one for 

St. John and New Biunawick. For the 
first time in neirly a quarter ol a century.
Royally will pay us a visit. The future 
King and Queen ol Great Britain will re
ceive a welcome from the Provinces by the 
eea that in heartiness and good will, will 
eqnal any with which they hive yt met in 
their long line of travel.

It ie pleasing to note that the geatlemen 
who have chirge ol the recep.ion arrange 
mente in ibis city, have proceeded with 
their great undertaking in • moat success
ful manr.tr. The duties that have involved 
upon them end the serious d.lficullies 
which have beset their path, have been no 
light ones, but it ie gratifying to t bo public, 
as it must he gratifying to the gentlemen 
themselves, to feel that all obstacles hsve 
been met and that all points to the greatest 
su jeers in the welcoming ol the Royal 
Visitors.

It is estimated that next week thousands 
will visit St. Join lo join in extending a 
welcome to the distinguished Duke and 
Duchess. To provide lor so msn y visitors
is no small undertaking, tut the way the Poor Halifax, if it isn’t fog ;its email- 
management have gone to work to meet pox. 
this difficulty, guarantees that accommoda
tions will be supplied to all. Fine 
verifier is all that ie now wanting to make 
the occasion a brilliant one.

The deleat of the Shamrock by the Col
umbia was a great disappointment to the 
aut jecta ol the British Empire. The dis
appointment waa all the more severe from 
the lact that during the first part of the 
races sailed, tbe challenger lead and hopes 
ran high that she would eventually win. 
No two yachts have ever competed for the 
American Cup that were so evenly match 
ed and .probably had the contest taken 
place on neutral waters the result would 
have been different. However the “ it ’’ is 
in the road and the result must be taken. 
Sin Thomas is a good loser but he would 
have been just as good as a winner.

Tbe opposition in the Nova Scotia Pro
vincial Legislature amounts to jaat two. 
This abouts beats the record.

And then » little chi lines* the 
Between these old time friends of long ago.

On Jenny’s modest beauty she would dwell.
While he kept lingering along on Joe. 

nny didn't setm to fancy yon;' 
he. ‘and Joe he hooked another gir>,’

His blank eyes looked into her eyes ol bice 
Till fancy seemed to Uke another whirl.

And then arose tbe dream of olden days 
While memory it took them tor its own;

This spinster she has still a woman’s wavs—
And he, oh. be has been so long aloie I 

A pair ol friendly bands they met—and she 
Just sigh d beneath a whisper. 'More than Joel* 

And then tke h appy bachelor said he;
'Sweetheart, I never knew I loved yonsol'

E< касі Seymour Exiles.

A Queer Hospital.
Tiere’s a hospital down on Absurdity Fqnare, 
Where the queerest of patients are tended

When I made them a visit I saw in a crib 
A little Umbrella who had broken his rib.
And tfafn I observed In the very next bed 
A bright little pin who had bamped his poor heal
They said a new care they'd decided to try 
On an oh} needle, totally ollnct in one eye.
I was much interested, and soe» I espied 
A shoe who complained of a stitch in her side-.

But Je
Sikl

with

II the Weather man wilt do his part next 
week, St. John will do hers.

і a sad looking patient who seemed In' the 
dumps

Was a clock, with a swell fcee because of tbe 
mumps.

Then I tried very hard, ihougb 
To comfort a window who had 
And I paused jnst a moment to cheerily speak 
With a pale cup of te* who was avlnlly weak.

And

Flegs will hsve their swing next week. 1 fear 'twas in vain 
ж bad pane.

Welcome Duke and Duchess
As I took my departure I met on the stair 
A new patient whom they were handling with care, 
A victim perhaps of some terrible wreck—
Twas а і quash who hud totally broken his neck.

Carolyn Wells.

Turned Tbe Tubles.
A lecturer was once descanting on the 

superiorly cl nature over srt, when an ir- 
rtverent listener in the audience fired that 
old question at him:

• How would you look, air, without your 
wig ?

1 Young man,’ instantly replied the lec
turer, pointing Lie finger at him, ' you have 
Inrniehed me an apt illustration lor my ar
gument. My baldness can be traced to the 
artificial habits ol our modern civil’zition, 
while the wig I am wearing’— here he 
raised his voice till the windows shook— 
• is made ot real hair I

Tbe audienceteitified its appreciation ol 
the point by loud applause, and the speak
er was not interrupted «gain.

THE GENTLE ART OF GOSSIP.
Mr. W. D. Howei.ls recently declared 

that reading has become lor many people a 
craze, even a vice, rather than an intellect
ual gain. They read too much, loo fast, 
too promircuously, and they think and 
talk too little. Socb rending replaces un
desirably even gossip, which may be, and 
often ie, a bad thing, but ought to be, and 
can be,a good one.

‘Good fiction,’ Mr. Rowells asserts, ‘is 
only an exquisite d'stillation cl human 
fade, which biogrrphy and history more 
and less attractively embody; and all three 
are gossip depersonalized by remoteness 
ol lime or piece.’ He adds that there is no 
resson why our own spoken gossip might 
not be such as to produce the effect ol all 
that is charming and edifying in these 
forms ol literature.

Here is the opportunity lor a new fine 
art ! Since we do, naturally, talk about 
our neighbors, why not study how to do so 
fitly end finely, rather than intrusively and 
pettilyt No mar.usl ol gossip is yet pub
lished, bu when ‘The Perfect Gossip’ does 
issue from the press, it will contain some 
advice quite eiey to anticipste. Its first 
page will forbid prying, depreciation, mal
ice and mockery. It will recommend the 
cultivation of charity and a sense ol hum
or, the study ol character, and of graceful 
and unexsggerated expression. Criticism 
it may tolerate as a wholesome social in
fluence, but criticiam will itself be Jcriti- 
cizid and discredited at the least suspicion 
of haste or harehnese.

Good and graceful acts, noble, charm
ing or odd characters graphically portray
ed, will be acclaimed among graduates in 
the Gentle Art ; wise interpretation, gen
erous, ddht'e appreciation will enrich 
their conversation. Light and worthless 
reading about imaginary people will have 
given place to bright and worthy talking 
about real ones.

The Graduel Gift.
Lave m*, dear heart I Vet 

As on the gift to lavish a.l your gold;
Hand me not at all my treasure now to holdt 

Nor poor me all my wine to drink, nor tell 
Your utmost vow», nnr let my heaven be 

Revealed at once to me.
Bnt by slow steps of gladness draw my feet 

Up ever monniing ways '.owar ■ Lr peaked 
Behind tach kiss it<x me m_„ _

Behind each smile another still more 
Behind each giance a sonlfLsI still 

And eloquent of yon.

love me not so well

base

more true,

Bandages and Red Tape.
During the Suuth Afri'an War Rudyard 

Kipling discovered, at Cape Town a hos
pital without bandages, and in desperate 
need of them. This, too, »as in a city 
where bandages were lor. sale in many 
■hops.

He told an acquaintance that be was 
going to meet tbat want, and the gentleman 
at once offered to pay for all the bandages 
that Mr. Kipling would buy and take to 
tbe hospital.

A cart was quickly loaded, and then tie 
author was informed that, under army 
rules, the hospital authorities could not 
receive supplies irom a private individual.

•Well,’ said he, ‘I will dump tbe pack
ages on tbe pavement before the door, and 
then tell them to come oat and clear up 
the litter. Perhaps they can get them into 
the building in that way without tearing 
any red tape.’

He drove off with the bandagee, and the 
supplies were somehow smuggled into the 
boepital.

The Rustic Way.

A more or less fair cycliat, known to 
Punch, met a farm laborer in an Eaglieh 
lane. Said she:

‘Can you direct me to Hightm Upled, 
please P’

‘You've only got to follow yer nose, 
miss,’ said he, ‘but youil find it up ill 
work!1

There seems to be more than one way 
of saying tbat a nose is ‘tip tilted like the 
petal of a flower.’

Coninned < n page Eight.

НвкОоок’в Cotton Root Compound
— 'C'your druggist for Смк’е Cottos Boot Com
pound. Take no other, aa all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Prloe, No. 1, $1 pee 
box: No. a, ro degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
1 or 3, mailed on receipt of price and tw 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
ІУ Nos. I and 8 sold and recommended by aü 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

No. 1—and—No. 2 are sold in St. John 
by all responsible Druggists

Sberifl John T. North, charged with tie 
murder of John T. Bleekenship,during the 
attempt of a mob te storm the Jail for 
the purpose of lynching a negro assaulter, 
was «quitted at Aitville. Ala., Sstnrday 
night. The trial was held under the pro
tection of state miHtia.

A fairly numerous meeting of anerohisi» 
was held Sunday in a ball in Tottenham 
court road, London to hear a lecture on the 
ssssasroation ol President McKinley, by 
H. Kelly New York. The audience large
ly composed of foreigners, applauded all 
references to ‘Saint Csolgotz’ acd his 
‘meritorious act.’

Fire in the Pittsburg Clay Pot Works in 
Alleghany damaged the plant to the ex'ent 
of about $280,000, injured six men and en
forced an idleness of several months upon 
a force of 165 workmen. The itjured 
men were firemen. None ol them will die.

a
Changed Per Mind.

The bouse wss handy to the etreet car 
lice and in good repair, there wae a 
prqptr number of closets and the rental wae 
reasonable, but before coming to terms 
tbe house bunting matron said to the 

agent.
‘I: is only lair for me to tell yon that 

we have five boys
‘That wen’t make any difi -rence madam 

be said, with a smile. Yon will find big 
lamiles of boys on both si 'es of you.

Oh, then I do not want the bouse at all ! 
she exclaimed. I want to find a neighbor 
hood where they wont be any boys but 
mine !

At last acconnts she was still hunting.

Umbrellas Made, Re covered, Repaired. 
Duval, П Waterloo.

X.
How It Lock'd to Blm.

This ie what Suort S:ories tells of » 
staunch young churchman who ie moat 
csretul in hie observance of the fsete of the 
year ;

When the cwl lunch waggons in Htrslt1, 
Square were still » noveltie, he visited New 
York and aaw one tor the first time.

What have we here? he aaid to his com 
paniee.

What a question from you! waa the re. 
tort. A goo! churchman like you not to 
know a movable feaet when he aeea ill

du I ahould call it a restaurant a la oaite 
promptly replied tbe good churchman.

The appointment of two eminent Buff tlo 
lawyers to defend tbe preaidenVa aaaaaein 
led to the recalling of a bit of English hie 
tory in which it ie recorded, that when sr 
ttempt was made 101 years ago on tbe fe
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CALVERT’S
20 per cent.

CARBOLIC
SOAP

Cures and preventsJnieot 
and Mosquito biros-

The strongest Carbolic Toilet Soap.

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, Eng.
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Е The Misses Tomeon left 
the Рас fie express.

J Fraser Gregory lelt for Bost m Monday.
J Sutton Clark, if S’.Gjorg *. iras la the city 

this week.
Morris Sc >vtl, of Gagetown, h is b :ea la the clt y 

recvntlv.
Mrs Geo. P Nelson and daughter, o' Truro, are 

r siting filenas in the city,
J C borne, general superintendent CPR left for 

McAdam Monday evening.
John Thompson and bade returned fiom th-ir 

honeymoon Monday.
Mrs Allred Morrissey, ot this city, is visiting 

friends in Weymouth.
Edivin Foster, who has been visiting rela'.ivjs in 

the city, returned to the United State i Monday 
evening.

Mi- s Sinnnds left Monday evening lor Boston.

Monday evening byKiv. H. Haslam, curate of 8t. John's church has 
returned hf me.

Miss M. E. Bell left on St. Croix on Saturday for 
Boston.

J. L. Thorne arrived home from Boston Saturday 
Mrs. W. G. J. Watson returned home by the St. 

Croix Friday.
Gilbert Purdy left Saturday for Boston and New 

York.
Dr. Draper left Saturday for Boston by the St. 

Croir.
Charles Weddall of Fredericton was in the city. 
Dr, Sidney Bridges of Philadelphia is visiting 

friends in the ciyy.
F. C. lores spent Sunday in St. Stephen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Morris Bobir son left last Mon

day for Boston.
Mrs. E. G Rnssell of Morctoir Is visiting in the

V
s? WHl 1 B*S WHITE’Sggi

For Sale 
by all First=Class 

Dealers 
Confectionery.

Л іmE| r.Kщ
1 wÜH [So

■■■■)■
1^9 Iin111[it

Caramel
Don’tke inferior goods ; the best do 

than inferior goods,

Snowflake»
not cost any more

\
4і'И'1*

< t
city.

Fraiklin Stetson leit Mobd*y evening for A-h 
lend, Me.

Mrs. James Manchester left Mord ty evening for 
Montreal.

Mrs. H. F. Adams, who has been visiting Мопс 
ton, returned home Monday «

J, Arihnr Fre. zi of Sussex. #as in the city Mon 
day even ng.

W. C. Whittaker and E. L. Whittaker left Mon 
day evening for Boston.

Miss Mabel Moore his gone to visit friends in

c : / і >
The marriage ot Miss Edith Jonnston, daughter 

of Mr John Johnston, Para Use Row, to Mr Thomas 
Wrap, ot Campbellton, formerly of this city, in 8t 
Stephen's Presbyterian church, Wednesday, 
pretty function. The sacred (difice was beautifully 
adoined with fbwera. A large number of both 
Miss Johnston's and Mr Wran's friends

Oct 9.—Rev. Ralph Strathie and Mrs Strathiri 
attended the Synod at tit Jonn. Daring his ab
sence the pnlpit was supplied by Rev A L Fraser, 
of Newport, N 3.

Miss WÎnnilrvd Cotton, who has b.en visiting 
Mrs Robbins, Elm street, returned on Monday to 
her home in Charlottetown.

Mrs G P Nelson and Miss Blanche Nelson left on 
T luredsy for St John, where they will spend a 
week or two with friends.

Mrs Hedley Limp'.oo, of Syduey, is visiting 
friends in Truro.

On Thursday, Sept 26, Judge and Mrs B D Me* 
Lellan, Victoria -quire, celebrated the 23;h 
anniversary of their marriage. A large number of 
friends called to off -r congratulations.

Mr W S Calkin aid Mrs Calkin, of Spring Forge 
Pa, are visit! g his pareo.s, Mr and Mrs J В 
Calkie, Willow street.

were pre
sent to witness the ceremony. The guests 
few, relatives and immediate acquaintances being 
the only invited.

The bride approached the front of the chorch on 
her father's arm and attcnled by her sister. Miss 
Bessie Johnston. Mr John В Wilmo', who was to New York to 

see the cup racts has return’d.
Miss Je яіе T Olive, of St. John, West, left by 

the St. Cru X, Saturday afternoon for a few weeks' 
v sit with friends in Boston.

Dr. James Christie and Miss Christie returned 
from their trip to the Pacific Ciaet the first of the 
week. Most of their time was spent yisi ing the 
doctor’s eldest daughter, Mrs. G. B. G jrrard,* Kal- 
eo, B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and child, ot Douglas 
є venue, returned from their trip to the States Mon

tibi wore an exceedingly becom 
ing travelling sdt of copper-color camel'e-hair* 
cloth with velvet trimruirgs, and daintv- headwear 
of shades to correspond. Her bcnqict was of 
and lilj-of thc-valley. Miss Bessie Jihnston’s suit 

was of chestnut brown camel't-hair cloth, satin 
trimmings, and pretty hat. She carried rose 
c >lorçd carnations. Mr Ham Wilson, of Camp
bell t or, wa:- beet man. Rev D J Frsser t fficiated 
and as the newly-married conple left the chnrcb the 
usual tok ns of good wishes were showered upon

M as Cassie Reid baa returned from a delightful 
visit with friends in Boston.

Mr Crawford Page, of Oaio, is visiting friends in 
Trnro. He received a warm welcome from his 
many friends.

The Misses Bowman have returned to their home 
in Windsor, after a week's visit With friends in 
Truro.

Mrs W В Bligh left on Tuesday for Boston, 
where she will remain a month with friendf.

Mr Robert Chisholm retnrn-d from Boston on 
Monday, and will тьке a short slay with his ststerh 
in this town.

Mrs Haley, of Yarmouth, is the gu-st of Mrs 
Robbins, Kim street.

Miss Mary Snook has returned from Newport, R 
I, for a month’s vacation, after a year of hard work 

Miss McL od of Truro has Ьгеп visiting in the | at tbc Newport Hospital, where ‘he is training.
Mr L Leslie Fuller has left for Philadelphia,

At the depot, where they lock the Atlantic ex
press for an Upper Canadian tour, a large party 
had assembled to bid thim adieu. Mr and Mrs 
Wran were the recipients of very many beautiful 
wedding gifts.

Mr. Frc 1 A. Jones has got home from Boston.
Mr. and Mrs John Flood, of Duke street, left 

for the Рдс-American Exhibition Monday morning.
Rev. David Long, pastor of Victoria street Free 

Baptist church, who came down from the confer
ence at Marysville Saturday to preach to his flock 
Sunday returned to the York Coun'.y town Mon
day morning accompanied by Mrs. Long.

Mrs. Warran Vincent has been quite seriously 
ill at her home, Main street, North End.

Mrs. G. H. Waring, chief engineer of eteimer 
Prince Rupert, left Monday morning by way o 
Yarmouth, N.S. for Boston, New York and Phila f 
de'phia.

Flags were flying on the Star Line steamer Vic
toria Wednesday morning in honor of the obliging 
steward,Mr Arthur Ganong, who was married that 
day to Miss Jennie Fox. daughter of Mr George 
Fox of Fox’s Landing on the river. The bride and 
groom proceeded to Frederlcion on the steamer 
Victoria, and bef re returning to their home at the 
Cedars will visit in the New England States.

city.
Mr. and Mrs. Blair McLaughlin of St. John, who I wbere be will resume his studies at the dental 

have been spending a lew days with friends in | college. He was accompanied by his sister, M's
Ethel Fuller, who has entered the Presi yterisn 
Hospital in New York, where she will take np Un
professional work.

Tuesday morning, in Carleton, Mr Ernest Brown 
of Brown's Fiais, was united in marriage to Miss 
Eva Lamereanx, at the bride's father's home. Rev 
Mr Trafton performed the ceremony. Тье young 
couple left by steamer Hampstead for their up river 
home in the aiternoon, a p riy of city friends ac
companying them. A home coming was held at 
Brown's Flat's in the evening, at which the fol 
lowing were present; Mr F M Belyea, Miss Lottie 
Holder, Miss Maud Holder, Miss Pearl Campbell, 
Miss Jessie M Belyea Miss Mabel Holder, Capt 
and Mrs A Brown, Miss Ethel Kolston, Mr Ernest 
Gorh m, Miss Irene WtllUnv, Miss Emily Will
iams, Mr Geo W Williams, Mrs E J Brown and Mr 
Otty Brown.

Truro, have returned to Amherst.
Mr. and M/s. Robert S. Cowan left Saturday for 

Boston by the St. Croix.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Dyer, of this ci y, are 

visi ing relatives in Fredericton.
Clarence Henderson and bride left Satura ay for 

Hillfsx en route for Dominica.
Miss Mary Connell arrived from Chatham Satur

day, and is the guest of the Misses Colter Charlotte 
street. She will remain about a fortnight.

Miss Daisy Clarke, who has been visiting Mrs* 
Geo W. Fowler, Sussex, returned to the city Satur-

Mrs. Byron G, Taylor returned from Halifax 
Saturday by the Pacific express.

Mrs. Fred A. Secord [nee Maud Spraguv] re
ceived her friends on Tuesday and Wednesdayt 
October 8tb and 9 b, at 06 Adelaide road.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lingley of St. John are the 
guests of C. J. Morse, M. D„ Amh-ret. Miss 
Lingley was fo.merly Miss Bessie Mnnroe 
Amherst, and was at one time well known in musi
cal circles there. They are now on their wedding 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Ashworth and their little 
son. Master Brian Ashworth, of St. John, N. B., 
are visiting friends in Montreal.

Judge M ;Leod spent Snnd.y at Hampton.
Mrs. fDr.l P. A. Warneford, Mrs. F. M. Hump

hrey, Mrs. Ralph March, and Miss Louise Otty o( 
Hampton, were in the city the fi st part of the

Mist Gladys She wen left on Thursday for в six | 
months’ visit to Virginia.

Mrs. Raymond and Mrs. Grimmer of this city are 
visiting in Manitoba,

Rev. A. J. O'Neill returned frem St. George on 
Monday.

Mr . S. Macgregor Grant and Miss Grant arrived 
home from the States Monday evening.

У f es s. F. L. Cooper and J. H. Crockett, editor 
of the Fredericton Gleaner were in the city recent-

WHen Y ou WantMiss Sadie Kent is vieitirg her sister, Mrs Dane, 
in Lowell, Mass. She intends remaining through 
the winter.

Miss Jean Layton is visiting L lends in Stewi- 
acke.

Mach eymps'hy is expressed for Mr and Mrs J 
J Taylor, Park street, in tha loss of their infant 
son, which occurred lately.

* R“'ït ‘ ST. AGUSTINE
( Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.

Gagetown, Sept. 21, 1899

1

E. G. Scovil,—
“Hiving used both ve t'lin’t iha 

referable to Vin Marian1 as a tonic

ANNA J OLI».

, 3t. Agustine
John C. Clowes

es Union 8 reel.

Another wedding took place at the Baptist par. 
eonage at noon Tuesday, when Andrew Wilson and 
Miss Hattie F Maguire, daughter of Nathaniel Ma
guire, both ot Pisarinco, were united in marriage. 
Rev. J D Freemen p-rformed the ceremony, after 
which Mr and Mrs Wilson left for their home in 
Pisarinco.

Oct 9 —Fred Smith of Brcohiin?, Mess, who has 
been the guest ot his friend. Miss Nellie Dunne 
for the p 1st wetk returned on Satnrda?.

Miss Bessie Dunne of Boston who bas been 
spending a few days v ith her paréo* Mr, and Mrs 
Michael Dunne, returned on Saturday.

Geo Cain arrived from Manitoba on Thursday, 
: J and is delighted with the west.

Miss Jennie Cain accotrpan ed by her friend, 
Miss Nellie Dnnne, made a flying trip to Dlgby on 
Thursday.

M ss Josie Ritchie is home on a vacation from 
Waltham Hospital.

Mr and Mrs Lonis Whitman and child are visit
ing Mr and Mrs T 9 Whitman.

I W В A Ritchie is in town attending Supreme

Walter Oxner of Lnnenburg, and his bride, left 
this town la‘t we k on an extended tour threugh 
Canada and the U lited States. Several friends 
were at the hotel to wish them Ьзп voyage.

Capt Croscnp of the Swanhilda was la town Tues

Mr and Mrs A M King, and Mr and Mrs F W 
Piokles returned on Wednesday from an extended 
trip to tie Par-Ameriacn, via St. John, Toronto, 
Montreal, New York and Boston.

F G J Comean, general freight agent D A R war 
in town on Mon "ay.

Mr Justice Ritchie, ol Halifax was in town las 
week the gnest ol his daughter, Mrs F C Whit-

Mrs Howe of Dartm u h is spending a week with 
Mrs Savary.

Mrs William Shaw of Clrmtntsport is visiting 
Mrs G E Corbett who gave a small afternoon tea 
in her honor on Monday.

Mrs Nepean Owen and little daughter Violet 
returned to Bridgewater on Saturday. Mrs J M 
Owen accompanied her as far as Bridgewater, re
turning in the '0*1 train in tne evening.

The Misses Godfrey, of Yarmouth, have been 
spending a few days with their grandmother 
Mrs 8 В Godfrey.

Mrs F Tremaine of Halif.x is the gnest of her 
son Mr D L Trcm tine.

E.C.SCOVSL! Tea
ІНІІ Jim relia в 1 t

Mirses Mime and Minnie Sno k enter'ainrd a 
few tables of whist last night. Those present were; 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Cox, Bos'on, Mrs Starratt 
Miss Starrntt. Miss Патмт, Messrs C A McCnlly 
O ,'l.vie, F Hanson, W Mahon, F Fowler, R Han,-

Г10

Two No'able Kxceptloi *•
The IrishAt St John the BaptiFt church at an early hour 

Tuesday morning, Thomas Alfred Brewer and Miss 
Sarah May Secord, both of this city, were unite d in 
marriage. They left by the St Croix that evening 
on a wedding trip to Boston. The bride received 
many gifts.

»re scarcely lee, noted for 
their pillantry thin lor their wit, end in 
emmpl" ol this virtue i, found in the cue 
ot in J i.h judge who presided it ■ trill in 
which he pUintiffs were ■ lid v md her 
daughter.

An American cipitilist, who his made a In su nming np the cue, the judge tbni 
iortune running hr into the millions, likes gilliniiy begin :
to tell і story ol hit fi-st business venture. -Gorlemen ol the jury: Everything in 
V4 how he sidd-med the locil grocer. At this cue seems plsin—except Mrs. O’ 
this lime he wee lend of frequenting i Toole aal her charming daughter.’ 
public salesroom neir his home, wbere ill 
sorts of bargiins were offered. В :ggs —Toere's no use nlkiog — , man

Ons d.y I noticed several b.«. of soap '‘о^і-З^уо^fsws'n'ïff goT, h"e 
ot a certain brand woich I had olten been • you ? 5 ’

First Business Venture.
St David street was iünm nated Tuesday night 

with tar barrel bonfires to celebrate the wedding of 
Fred Baxter to Miss Annie Maidmen, The bride 
is from Halifax, where the groom gaet her while he 
was connected with the provisional regiment there 
The ceremony wee performed by Rev. J. A. Rich" 
erson of Trinity church at 7 30, and afterwards the 
happy conple adj -nrned to their residence on St 
David street, accoir p nied by a number of their 
friends, where music and dancing aid refreshments 
were ecjiyed un'il a late hour. The exuberance of 
the celebrants cut-ide the honse rose to such a pitch 
early in 1I1 ev ning that the presence of a conple 
of police < fliccrs was r * quirt d to preserve approxi
mate peace in the neighborhood. At the wedding 
ceremony Miss Marguerite Bax'er acted as brides
maid and Francis Quinn supported the groom.

eem to buv at the corner grocery, I | . r

1 sSS?Sc
iee irom the man in chirge to buy as much (-»uee they hive sun a close shave to 
o! the eoan at a certain figure as I could 1 ^ere- 
iurciab. Ol course he never suspected 
that I could furnish any of it

I re urned to the salesroom, and when 
the soap was put up I bid it in, and it wus 
knocked down to me. My 
demanded, and when I gave it, in в shrill 
voice, everybody laughed for I was then 
only eleven years of age.

Amused as they were af the sale, the 
bystendtrs were amazed when 1 bid in îht- 
whole let of tw«nt)-two boxe% I had 
them earned over to the crocery, and re
ceived the price agreed upon. The 
g 0 er wore a wiary look when he heard 
how 1 bad 0 lUioed the soap. He said :

‘Well 1 guess I could have done that 
myself.’

1 replied that I guessed be could, too, 
but he badn’r.

ly-
Mrs. Luther Jordan, of Main street, North end, 

writes home from St. John, Washington Territory, 
that btr Journey across the continent was nnevent 
Ul. and the is already er joying improved health.

The Mie-es Dick ot New York who have been 
epeiidlnf the summer in St. John lelt for home by 
the St. Croix on Saturday.

Arthur W. Adams spent Sunday in Fredericton*
Edwih D. Farmer left for Boston by the S’., 

Croix Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Whitehead of Fredericton 

were in the city Saturday.
Miss Dot Winslow returned Tuesday from the 

Pan American.
Mr and Mrs J H Wran of Moncton were in the 

city to atteid the Wran-Johneon wedding Wednes j 
day.

Miss McLeod ol Truro, is visiting friends in the 
city.

Silas McDLrmld left Tuesday evening for Mon- I

get

Mrs A G Bohan and her sister Miss Annie Tcomy 
have left for Ottawa.

Miss H T Toomy will leave for Batte City, Mon
tana, shortly.

Miss Josephine McLeod, daughter of Mr W T 
McLo-'d, wlo has been attending the Waltham 
Mats, hospital, is home on vacation.

Rev Dr Black, editor oi the Messenger and Vis- 
ttor and Mrs Black are enjoying their holiday trip 
in the West. They were to visit the Pan American 
est week.

Mies Laura McDonald, Clarence street, and her 
niece, Miss Eileen Moriarty, left for Boston by the 
International sit amer on Mot day evening.

Tho Misses Thomson and Miss Grace Skinner of 
this c ty will be competitors in the big golf tourna
ment in Montreal next week.

Mrs C F Woodman left by Wednesday merning 
train for Boston and New York.

Mr Samuel Blaine of Spring street is able to be 
about again after a three weeks illness.

Mrs 8 L T Burnham of Medford, Mass arrived 
in town Wednesday, called here on see not of the 
death of her mother, Mrs C A Everett.

Col Domville and Miss Domvillexre home from 
New Yoik.

Mr and Mrs J McCaffrey, of the Duflerln Hotel, 
j»re back from New York, where Mr McCaffrey 
secured the services ot several French cooks to do 
the culinary work for the Duke and Dnchees while 
In St John.

Miss E bel Spragg of North end, is home frem a 
trip to Boston.

came was

Fry’s
Gocoa

TR VRO. IsО T9-Miss Main, Amherst, who has been visit
ing friends at Sydney, C В , and New Glasgow, is

Miss Murray of Boston Is spending a week with I oow * guest with her sister. Mrs D A Bishop.
Mrs IJ D Laundry, Miss Murray was accompanied Mr and M.s Mayse and Mr and Mrs McWhinnle 
on her trip d >wn by her brother, Frederick Mnrrsy T ronto, have rented and are now occupying thc 
a d Dr Blake who returned to Boston on Monday. H C Blair residence, Halifax road.

Mr and Mrs T 8 Simms have returned from a I Mr and Mrs Hassberger and family who have
been occupying Mrs Jas K Blair’s house daring 

Dr and Mrs Msyes Case returned from their | tbe P*8t vear, have removed to Priva street west, 
bridal our TnewiUy.

Mbs McFarlane, who has been visiting In Fred | Wilson’s former res:dence. 
crlcton has returned home.

Mr and Mrs C M Page of Ren wood, Ohio, who I fronds, the Misses Sn-:ok, Pleasant street, 
have been visiting Mr Page's father at Rothesay, Robert Wetmore is here from St. John visit-
left Tuesday for Montreal to attend a meeting ofthe | lnK relatives. Mr Wetmore, it is anticipated will 
fi eight agents on the C P R.

Mrs LeBaron Thompron has returned from the і day evening n x ..
P.n American.

Absolutely 
, Pure Cocoa.

Nothing added and 
nothing taken away 
from the intrinsic good 
and rich nourishing 
qualities of the purest 

Л Cocoa beans— Fry’s ~
Z Cocoa is absolutely ~ 
Ї pure cocoa.

It has taken awards 
and medals without 
number for its superi- 
ty. It is the Cocoa that 
has made the

visit to P E Island.

where they are pleasantly domiciled in Mr E F
“ Fruity oiury.

I don’t know how nnybo fy knows, only 
A pretty story сстзз from Canadian 
sources that dunng tbe Duke and Duchés* 
of Cornwall’s Ion» trip each box of di:- 
patches sent to them from bom) has 
contained snap shots ot their children, 
tsken by their grandmamma and foid 
relatione. It was certainly an affectionate 
means ot showing tbe absent paren s 
precisely how tueir little ones looked acd 
had gained in eizt, and also what they were 
doing at the time. It the Duchess is like 
other mothers, these prints were better 
than any letters that accompanied them.

Chairs lie-seated Cane, Splint, Perfor
ated, Duval, 11 Waterloo.

Miss Sadie Spencer, Great Village is visiting her
V

assist in tbe musical service at tit Andrews on Sun-

Miss Mary Sutherland who has been abroad for
some years visiting her sister, Mis Mattbeson in 
Limerick Ireland, is expected home on the last o{

Percy Sutherland, of the O P R staff, Toronto, la 
visiting fats parents in the city.

Mr end Mrs George Hallett, ofCampbelton, were I lhle week, 
in tbe city this week. I Mr Willie Hood of the Bank of Nova Ecotia

Rrv J A Ric hared son left Wednesday for Digby | Sherbrooke, Quebec, has been spending a few days 
to address tbe Church of Eagland Missionary Con | *n t0wn- * Ruest of bis father, Mr A S Hood.

Mr Jas Page has returned to Rothesay.N B, after 
a short stay among bis relatives here.

Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Allison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter C. Allison and О H. Warwick were pas
sengers on tho steamer Tunisian leaving Montreal 
for Liverpool Friday last.

Robert Tuomson returned from Montreal Satnr-

name

where for honesty of 
purpose.

Sold by best dealers evervwh^r".

rerenre.
Major F V Wedderbnrn went to Sydney Tuesday 

ulgh<. . I Mr J W Murray of the Commercial Bank, Ber.
Miss K-ithleen Furlong, who has been ill with J wick, is here for a few week* to relieve Mr Arm 

appendicitis in Boston, is improving slowly.
B b Mat ter and wife of Woodstock, were guests

Lient. Governor McClelan returned to River
side, Albert county, Saturday.

Mr. and* Mrs. Robert B. Cowan left Saturday for 
Boston by the St. Croix.

Capt. Robinson of this city who has been visiting 
Hoprwe l Hall, bat returned beme.

Aid Macrae spent Sunday in Fredericton.

•w
strong.

Mr Murray Weyman is spending a few days in tit 
John this week.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Cox, are here from Boston 
enjoying a short visit with home friends.

at the Duflurin.
R 3 Bhker, secretary to Lient Gov-rnor McClelan I 

came down from Fredericton Thursday night. 1
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WHERE THE WEAR IS. вc.

The edge of a lUrt b the focal point of mort itirt worry.
Wbat U yoor experience with” Hading^- “ edging!," etc.? Yoe 

iber many a skirt that got frayed at the edge and shabby 
befcre the drapery showed even a sign of wear.

-CorticelH Protector Braid,” tewed on flat, not turned over, wS 
wear as long aa any skirt, always 
be clean, always save tbe skirt, 
will not chafe the shoes.

Sold everywhere in all shades.
Genuine only with this brand.
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“ Powder
IRE
:ious and wholesome
CO., NEW YORK.

he fire originated in the boi^_ 
om an unknown cause. Secretary 
loMillan says there ir $136,000 inenrsnee- 
Mifle Helen Miller Gould fast given to 
•alar college two echolsri-ipj ol ten 
ouisnd dollar, each.
Fhilrdelphi s’a cricket team terminated 

і final internalional contest with Boean- 
uet’a English eleven at Philadelphia Mon- 
iy by 229 ran,.
The special train carrying the "Duchess 
Cornwall from Banff to Poplar Point 
initoba, where she is to rejoin the duke 
It the Ricky Mountains behind et mid- 
в-ht and when the day esme was well 
wn on the plains. All through the day 
ere were crowds at all ot the frontier 
wns anxious to again see andeheeTTBe 
chess,

A blacksmi'h named McWilliams, of 
ha, barely escaped being lynched by a 
>b at Pilot Rock, Oregon, Sunday.. Me- 
illiams, it is alleged, maligned the late 
eeident MiKinley. A mob of men and 
ye seen red a rope and started tor the 
icksmith. McWilliams fled to Pendle- 
l, having spent nearly the entire night 
running and walking.

Two storm tossed ships, the British 
amer Craigeirn end the Austrian steam- 
Indeficient from Hamburg with car- 
bs ot Mineral sail, bound to Charles- 
і, S. C. and Port Royal, S. C. respect; 
ly put in Helilex, N S., Sunday , aller 
in, abort ol сові. For three weeks the 
amers have been sailing against terrific 
es and high seas, bnt sustained no 
nage. They had only enough coal to 
eg them to port.
ГЬе first Sunday ol the triennial E piece 

conference was devoted entirely to 
isionery sermone in the varions churches 
he denomination in San Francisco and 
scent towns. Grace church was unable 
iccommodate the throng that presented 
If fur admission. At St. Luke’s and 
city the situation was tbe same but the 
ifhw wee provided for in other church 
The services at Grace church were- 
iucted by the Lord Bishop ot Colum- 
the sermon being preached by Bishop 

ter ol New York. At St. John’s church 
hop Lawrence ol Massachusetts preach- 
in the morning and was Jalao the cele-

room

nt-
Veeident R jostvelt Monday pressed a 
Ion at the White House which formally 
ned the carnival at Richmond, Vi.

Tyler sent the following message to
President: ‘The capital of I he old 

ninion sends grateful greeting to the 
rident and appreciation el his kindnc. a 
pening its 'week of wonders.’ To this 
aident Ruoeevelt replied as follow! : 
ecutive Mansion, Oct 7. Hoe J Hoge 
er, Governor ol Virginia: I apple. 
e your kindly greeting and send con
sistions and best wishes. Theodore 
eevelt.’
rom present indications it is highly 
uable there will be some very interest- 
racing among the 80 feet yachte next 
on. Sir Thomas Lipton has decided 
:eep the Shamrock II. in America this 
e- with a view oi racing her next 
ng and summer against the Ccnstitc. 
and Columbia. The Shamrock is to 
ismantled at once and she is to he 
id to New London, Conn, there to be 
up tor the winter with the Conatilut on.

Coninned c n peye Eight.

MOook’s Cotton Boot Compound
Is snccessfally used monthly by over 

^jrlO.OOOLadles. Safe,effectual. Ladies eek 
your druggist for Ceok’s Cotton Root Com- 

1 Take no other, as ail Mixtures, pille and 
iBtiohs are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
; No. Я, 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
8, mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
ids. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
'“Hoe. \ and S sold and recommended by all 
onslble Druggists in Canada*

о. 1—and—No. 2 are sold in St. John 
ill responsible Druggists v

3ALVERTS
20 per cent.

CARBOLIC
SOAP

îure» and preventsInsect 
and Mosquito bins.

The strongest Carbolic Toilet Soap.

C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, Eng.

7 ::
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Canidian» will be delighі hu rejoined the ship.
Mita Bergess, Alex Group, J W Shaw.C >tterell 

snd K Г Crocker le - by 'xe DAB this morning 
lor Boston.

Mimes В el r -d Winnie Shstfo rd ol Chester 
Вмії e. ) is Г\ь city taking a conrie .u shorthand 
and ^pewri. mg Dept Maritime Bna’ieae Collrge.

Mr a ad Mrs James F 1 dtnam hare relc ned from 
their wedding trip and are residing at Elm wood. 
Mrs Putnam was “At Homs” to her i iende a* 
the residence of Mrs A! :ed Patiam, 40 South Park 
Bt.( on Tseadar and Wednesday of this week.

Capt J C Thoi/e, Inspecting Ordnancts officer 
at the Gan wharf, received word from England on 
Bate "day of his promotion to a major.

Dr Ж P Ernie, dentist, of this city, is aga i at 
home tier ac uple of weeks visit to the Pan-Am* 

expo 4k>n and poists ol interest in Upper

D1GB1w r_ersid and Week'y &" have seer ed 
і klgbfc to . i*b their readers with 
sir , ue to the о.:р \ of that r; 
arned pr"Y" 'g. The Fry *ly Herald’s 
\%:?t is 22 x 58, in ten tloh colours, a 
rtect gem ol a picture. Copies ol the 
lowned Gainsborough sell in New York 
twelve dollrrs each. Wnen it is known

П
0 +4 Oct 0—Mrs H A Hailey has 

Windsor.
Mr Fred Jones, ol the Domli 

was at Ottawa last week.
Mr AJSCopp.MP, was i 

month Friday afternoon.
Rev L В Osborne and daugl 

•for their home at Newark. N J 
Miss Hogg, of Providence, I 

Dlgby, returned home Wednei 
Miss Sadie Spronl spent Hu 

the guest of Miss Dsisv Barnsl 
Mr and Mrs J L Peters, of I 

*at Toronto.4 MrEH Oakes, of Masssc
city last week the guest of 
Oakes.

Mr MelvlUe Eldrldge, of Bs 
spent several years in the U 1 
t his old home. ,
Miss Daisy Barnaby, who 

abort hand class at Dlgby, is s 
her home in Waterford.

Mra W W Hayden and dat 
panied by Mra Peter Killelea, 
Boitan Wednesday.

The Mbaes Jessie snd Jn 
street, were passengers to Ke 
brother's wedding.

Mr snd Mrs L H Andrews 
«pent the summer at Lour I 
home in New S>rk via Wedt 

Miss Joe Brown left last 
В I, where she will enter a b 
in nursing. ВІХ Dlgby count; 
among the stall ol the same Si 

Capt Tarr, of ihe Arm ol в 
cester, Maas, la the guest o 
The genial captain will visit 
ports throughout this conty 

Rev George Wood, pastor 
ttrian church, returned from 
and left lor S'. John where b 
te:.»n eysod ol the maritime 

Mr and Mrs AM Kins, 
town Wednesday, returning 
Pan-American Exposition 
Toronto, Niagara FaUs and 
-while away.

Mr JB Allen, locri mans 
ol Halifax, who wae a passi 
day, returned to Digby M< 
Ij S rothard, of Bridgetown, 
Mr Allen's absence.

Mr Darrell у Lewis, ol 1 
Wednesday and will run or 
the winter, Mr Albert Lev 
position tn that boat * ) acc 
American .og.

Mr Harry Crowell, who 1 
of the popu’tr drivers on t 
wae in town Tuesday. Mr 
in the plumbing business ir 
are pleased to know tbrt h 
success.

Щ
Л

it
«The square peg in the round hole” 

figuratively expresses the use of mean» 
uneuited to the desired end. A great 
many people who have been cured of 
dyspepsia and other diseases of the stom
ach and its illied organs of digestion and. 
nutrition by the use of Dr. PierCe’s Golden 
Medical Discovery say : ”We tried many 
medicines with only temporary benefit. 
.It was not until we began the use of 
‘ Golden Medical Discovery ’ that we- 
found a complete and lasting cure.”

It is undoubtedly true that Dr. Pierce*» 
Golden Medical Discovery holds the rec
ord for the perfect and permanent cure 
of indigestion and other diseases of the 
stomatih and associated organs of diges
tion and nutrition. It is not a palliative. 
It cures the cause of disease and build» 
up the body with solid healthy flesh, not 
flabby fat.

IШ\

Ш:
M

lily piper, the FtT:ly Herald end
F]

у I, Queen AlezaV'i, snd the rt.. С.Л
C.nd>.

K 8ulll.li, clerk Ac lltu Hotel, bu retimed 
Iron .. Ip to BoetoD. he wae at the Brochtoo Fair 
loured.., wheo «0, Ot і people were pteeeut.

Horace Pembetloo retimed on Frldsy e.entor 
(mb st.pt> thiiPen-Anirlcin.

A W BLi Ji,8t Joh U In thlecity. Tinting It 
> r C C Blachndnr'a Pleeunt street. He will also 

Tie! at Hon В H Holmes'. Bedlerd.
Aide can end Mre Mosher returned on Beturdiy 

•nr if l or (our week.' p, dnr"-i* which they 
yliitod Boiton, Hew York, Buff." i.Nl.giri Fall». 
Toronto. Montreal, and other ciliés.

The mr Tlage ol Mr Junes K Thompion, of Hnll- 
(an, and Mill H Lottie Freemen, dnughter of 
Mr Boose C Freemen, of Subie Hiver, Queens, 
Co. takes place Oct to, at,the Bap.1st church, 
Babin Blear.

Hon w 8 Fleldla, left on the Maritime Express 
Saturday for OUawn

H, e. and mud Mrs Bnuld le , Bnturdny morning 
on • tour ".rough tbs United Slates. They will 
go S' 1' as Washington.

C Beg' raid Appleton left Bnturdny for the Pen 
American Exposition.

E W Mn phy, who baa been ylaltlcg hta .Mr.nl» 
on Cs Inton 8t.. left Bnndey morning lor Boston.

! one
і is bound to be » big demsnd 

у Herald tb;s season, end 
be, lor it certrnly the

HALIMjЇХ ЯОТЖВ.

Ржоежвееіі lor sole in Halifax by the newsboy 
SSl st the following news etsnds snd centre! depot
Maavoa A Do.................................Barring on street
OuurvoBD Smith,........Cor. George A Grenville at
Омш News Co............................. Railway depot
1, B. FnroiaftT..............................Brunswick street

W.  .................................Dartmouth
Qfuwa Bookstore .............. .........
Mrs. DeFreytas............................ 18

Oct 0—The residence ofjMrs G W Halls. 48 South 
Park street, wei the scene of e pretty wedding at 
8 o'clock Monday afternoon, when her daughter# 
Mias Ethel M Hells was united In wedlock to Mr 
Richmond В Kennedy, dry goods merchant, of this 
city, Only the Immediate relatives of the family 
were present to witness the ceremony. Rev W J 
Armttage officiated.

The bride wee accompanied by MUi Claire Wier, 
end Mr William Kennedy wae best man. The bride 
wore a pretty and bet oming costume of white silk 
with passementerie trimmings. The bridesmaid 
was attired In white organic over yellow silk. Both 
carried beautiful bouquets.

Mr and Mrs Kennedy left on the afternoon's 
train for a trip through Upper Canada and United 
States.

Among the many handsome presents of which 
the bride was the recipient was a pearl and die. 
mond pendant from the groem, and his gift 'o the 
bridesmaid was a pearl and opal necklace. The 
present from the grooms employees was a Morris 
chair,

Quite a number ol pleasant gather igs were held 
last week some of them befng quite large aftabs, 
while others were small and very sociable, Mr 
Atkinson, Spring Garden Bead, gave a tea on Fri- 
day last. Mrs Herbert Brookfield entertained in 
the same way on Tuesday, Mrs W В Torrence, 
Inglis street,
Mitchell on Friday, end Mrs В В Harris on Friday 
also. They were all very attractive and much ei- 
joyed by those present,

Mrs Charles Archibald gave a large and very 
о^мгивіту dance at her residence, Inglis staeet, on 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs Archibald Lawson is on a visit to the city 
from Mexico. She is the guest of her mother, Mrs 
George Mitchell, Inglis street.

Mr Clarence Longard has returned from a trip to 
Boston, New York snd other American cities. 
While away Mr Longard visited the exhibition at 
Buffalo.

Mbs McLstchy, of Canard, Kings Co b visiting 
her abler, Mrs Brown, Coburg Road.

Mrs Thomas Mowbray and her daughter, Mrs 
Lester Kane, have gone to the Pan American ex
hibition at Sufialo.

Mrs W В Torrence gave a very enjoyable euchre 
party on Thursday evening in honor of her guests 
Miss Stephens, dsngh'or of Judge Stephens of New 
Brunswick snd Mbs Orchard, of Chicago, III.

Says the Montreal Herald: 'Miss Holmstrom, 
Instructor In calbthenlcs at the Royal Victoria 
College and the Girb' High School, has been 
appointed Instructor in the elementary class of the 
Normal School, and will have supervbion of the 
class In the Girb* Model School.'

Marion Lawrsnce, of Toledo, Ohio, general 
secretary of the International Sunday School 
Association, who has been the guest for a couple ol 
days of C H Longard, of this city, leaves thb morn
ing for New Glasgow.

Dr Hallldeyl aid family, of Bbubenacadie, are 
moving to Halifax.

R H Brown, late manager ol Sydney Mines, hsB 
arrived in the city and is at the Waverley.

Mr and Mrs В H Elliott will be "at home" Wed
nesday and Thursday afternoons and evenings of 
this week at Mr F в Ward's residence, Windmill 
road, Dartmouth.

Freeman Elliot and wife, Miss Laura Elliott, snd 
Mbs Maggie Carney (daughter of M Carney, Esq ) 
arrived by the Maritime Express yesterday after- 
neon, after a three weeks' trip. They vblted all 
the Upper Provisoes cities, snd also look in the 
Pan-American. They »re(dellghted with their trip 
which they describe as an exceedingly pleasant

m a ' Look ont! excleimed t men over whose 
I'j s barber wis mo-, "eg » razor. * Yon 
re outing off my mouataoho. * You didnt 
til mo not to iat it, the barber replied 
Wi'X me a man mnet alwaya specify. ‘All 
ight, aaid the customer. When the bar- 
er hid fioiehhd, the man roaa Item the 
heir, approached the r^tiat, and gave 
m a kick. ‘Look ontl yon are kicking 

tel’ howled the harbor ‘You didn't toll 
to not to kick yon. With mo a man mnet

enenif/-1

11
і

Pierced
have done for me" writes Mrs. T. M. Palmer, or 
Peede, Kaufman 5t>., Texas. «Two years ago I 
was taken with stomach and bowel trouble. 
Everything I ate would put me in distress. Г 
ived two weeks on milk and even that gave me 
pain. I felt as though I would starve to death. 
Three doctors attended me—one aaid I had dys

pepsia, two said catarrh of the stomach anA 
>owels. They attended me (one at a time) for 

one year. I stoppwl taking their medicine and 
tried other patent medicine ; got no better, and 

so weak and nervous my heart would 
I could not do any kind of work. Now 

work very well ; am gaining 
■th, and can eat anything I

«It

I

flutt
I can do my house 
|M flesh and streng

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce*» 
Golden Medical Discovery.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Advisfer is sent free on receipt of stamp» 
to pay expense of customs and mailing. 
only. Send 31 one-cent stamps for the 
paper covered book, or 50 stamps for the 
cloth bound volume. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

in
I іOld

Dresses
Made
Newl

Щ і АЖНЯВВТ.

11; Oc 9,—Mrs snd Ml» Pother returned lut we 
..ош в plenant y.ilt In Dorche. er.

Mre (Dr) Hewaon and Мій Hew,on felt lut we 
to spend • few week! m Boston end ylclnlty wl 
mlu.'rea.

Mr J InglL Bent rntnmed on Bnturdny In 
Lunenburg.

A wedding of Interest will come oil thle mon 
•id it la rumored thnt another engagement w 
soon be announced.

A marriage took piece on Wednesday evening 
lut week nt the residence ol Mr W P Smith, Pa 
street, when hie elite r, Mlu Bessie Smith, lormei 
ol Truro, wu united to Mr James Morrison, 
Dnnlsp Bros A Oo. Bot D McSrlgor perform 
the ceremony. This wu quite в ssrprlu to тс 
many of their frleads. Mr and Mrs Morrison 1 
on the Maritime express for Bnlslo. They u 
reside Is town on thnlr return.

АААЖА

4 Eugene
< Field’s ►ьгакаьй.1 lwiu a tog to the Eugene

re _______ f Field MonumentrOfitlls9 в Souvenir Fund.K l/Wlil' Subscriptions as

A $7 ПОA 0» sVV ^ daintily artisticTOl-

RftOk. FIELD FLOWERSUVUIks (oloUi bound.» ill»
THE Book of the k u ft certifie ftte of 

eentury, Htnd-f subscription to fond, 
■omely illustrated Book contains a se- 
by thirty-two of r lection ol Field's 
the World's great- . beat and most repre- 
est Artiste. sentative works and

і 8 b ready for delivery. . .
. Bnt for the noble contribution of the 4 world's greatest artiste# thb book could not 
. have been manufactured tor lees than $7.00.

Я The Fund created b divided equally be- .
. tween the family of the late Eugene Field r 
і and the Fund for the building of a menu- . 
a meat to the memory ot the bek>v”d poet of f 

childhood. Address

EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT 
SOUVENIR FUND,

. (Also at Book Store.) 180 McmroeSt^ ►
J If you also Irish to send postage, enclose ► 
■ 10 cents. ^

I ; Given Free
-V

Wednesday, and Mrs Arthur

jThat famous English < 
Home Dye, Maypole Soap, 
makes old dresses new again and 
without mesa or trouble because 
it washes and dyes at one opera
tion. The colors are fast and 
brilliant and do not streak.

It comes in all oolors 
and dyes to any shade, 
makes dyeing at home a pleasure 
It is the Horae Dye of highest 
quality and will never disappoint 
the woman who uses it.

f
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been it home for the snmmi
і мово

Ост 0—Mr G J Lutes, si 
In the city Today visiting fi 

Mr W A Brownell, btef 
spend ng his vacation In tl 

Mhs E Bourque, of Мої 
st the Qaeets's, Winnipeg, 

Mr B B Msedoneld, ol 1 
legal builnesi.

Mrs Hunter end Mbs I 
side, are visiting la 'he cl 

Tn ffic Meeeger 1 An • 
Montreal express Monda? 
treal and the wee

Mr Hugh Hamilton and 
day night on a two wei 
take in the Pan-A me. ’car 
as end Toronto.

Mr John Bradbu /.for 
«on і on work» at Ya а 
diya, vi cation In the city 
move his family to Y«rm< 

Mbs Llzsie Taylor, ol 
has been spending seven 
ed home Tuesday. Mbs 
by Mils Blanche Beeumc 
ol Mrs 8 Taylor for two ' 

Mr James McCall, of i 
turnei last night from St 
ed owing to the dea**i of 

Edgar Lawrence and I 
boys who went west oa 
Auenst, arrived home M

the West.
After a long vbit to Cambridge, Mus., with hei 

grandmother end aunts Mrs and the Misses Clark, 
Mbs Grace Clark returned on Friday lest Mbi 
Clark has been for some time the leading soprani 
ш Christ church choir, and her clear pure volet 
was greatly missed during her absence.

Mr sad Mrs Oscar Ktllam spent a day or so ii 
V wn with the parents of the latter, Mr and Mrs 1 
Bides.

Dr Parker, Mrs and Miss Parker and Mbs Me 
Kay, who have been enjoying a trip through tbi 
western part of the Province returning by 8t John 
were here on Friday, and left for their home ii 
Dr tmouth on Saturday by the IC R.

Rev A J Cresswell officiated at Maccanln th< 
morning on Sunday. Mr Corbin to charge ot V- 
Church of His Holy Name at the Joggins Mines 
took the service here In Christ Church in th 
morning, returning to the Joggins where he held 
Hat rest Thanksgiving service In the evening, th 
church being prettily decorated for the occasion.

Dr and Mrs Stewart, two children and Mi 
Stewart's sh'er, Mbs Robb, who have been spend 
tog the past two months in the county, left thi 
week for their home to Hew York.

I It
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1Maypole Soap

ia

!Sold by beet dealer every- < 

where. 10 cents far colors. 15 

cents for black.
. NeWS and ОрІПІОПв
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l National Importance.at her home, Havelock street. She looked exc 
lngly well in a pretty gown of cream material 
lice, and was assisted by Miss Curry, who 
gowned in black and pink.

Mbs Lesdly, ol Dartmenth, has been viii 
friends in town.

Mrs McGregor, of Antwerp, N T., and Mbs 
Keen, of Tatamagoucbe, have been visiting l 
brother, Mr John McKeen, and Mrs McE 
Crescent avenue.

Mrs Cresswell was summoned to Truro on 1 
day by the death of the infant son of her broi 
Mr James Taylor, CE. She wUI remain until

Two of our young men left for Acad to Coll

ll$NI$NMI$MHNNI

I5 Use The Sun;r

Perfection p pI Mr 4 T Steve», of S 
Mr I**ac Cofley w»s 

temi preventive officer. 
W Melvin Merchant, o 
cl./. He ta stopping at

Mr James В Lamb kit 
R at Halifax, was in the 

Mr Thomas Wran, of 
enronte to St John whe 
Intel eating event. Mr 1 
wish him every succee 

Mr J Smith, Ineuranc 
a trip north.

Mr JWH Roberta,c

1
£? if 1£ Tooth !£U- ALONEІ fl I

( Powder. !Mbs F M Bishop, H C Outerbridge, Mrr M Iris 
and child, Were paesengers by Beta from Bermuda.

Melvin в Cle-ke end wile returned from their 
wedding tour Monday evening.

Mbs M і Florence Rogers, graduate of Emerson 
School of Oratory, Boston, Mass., aaebted by local 
talent, will в give atlctncert to Brunswick Street 
Meth odist Church, Friday evening, Oct 11.

MUsK McCulloch, ol {Amherst, who has fora 
short time been employed with the Western Union 
tn thb city, left last night for Intro where she has 
accepted the managership of tie C F В., Telegraph 
Co. Mbs McCulloch was formerly In the CP R., 
office, la Amherst.

Mayor W W Lewis, of Lonbbnrg, b in the city.
Thomas RoberUon, MPP.,li steadily regaining 

health.
Mrs J H Barnstead and daughters Intend spend

ing the winter to Montreal. I hear that Mbs Barn, 
stead will probably reside there permanently, and 
that Mbs Winnie will be a student at McGill dur
ing the winter term.

Mr Thomas | Shinier has returned from a three 
months' trip to Xnglard, looking much Improved 
by hie holiday.

There b another musical treat In store for Halifax 
people about the end lot the month. M C Wikel 
Intend* putting on the old, but ever enjoyable 
"Rip Van Winkle."* Mr Wikel himself will take 
the part of "Rip" and to those who remember hb 
rendering of the character a few seasons ago, thb 
wUI be a sufficient guarantee of its success. He 
will be ably supported by a number of our leading 
amateuu, bo h as soloists and chorus singers. 
Rehearsals are now going on snd I hear the pe; 
form an ce b going to be well worth seeing.

Fred Reson Ritchie, Cambridge, Mass., b on a 
Vbit to hb aunt, Mrs Jemss Bone, 14 Kent streets.

Premier Murray will not return to Halifax till* 
the end of the week.

Mrs D В Woodworth, ot Kentville, b visiting 
Mrs Ceth. Churchill Hurry, at Montclair, N J.

H R Hebler, I of the Nova Scotia Finishing, 
Company's branch at Sydney, b at the Queen.

Lieutenant Bird, of HMS Diadem, who has 
been iperdlng a few days with friends In Toronto

$
M CONTAINS BOTH.

son of J A Christie.
Mrs. Charles Donkin, is visiting friends 

Boston.

' : For Sale at all Druggists, g
aaaa

1: l
тштш.w

fhM
Mr Joseph Woods, ol 

entente to St John.
Mr O Turgeon, M P 

the Brunswick.
Capt and Mrs C D Б 

spending a few weeks s 
Mr Frank Ramsey, c 

i* In town. Heisacco:
Rav.JD Mutray, « 

Saturday on his way 
synod.

Miss Marion Lea, M 
(Rev.) Lodge, Cnarlott 

Mrs L Higgins and в 
a pleasant two weeks' 

Mr James Cowe, foi 
late located at Boston, 

Mre A P Gorbell wll 
today, Thursday and 
street.

Mrs G W Daniel left 
Montreal on a visit t 
further west.

Mrs J A Lea will hi 
and Thursday aitern 
Hightield street.

Conductor W M 
Indlantown branch, ai 
from a trip to Buftalo

kbuttill,b.
•6a yew

Dally amySunday, by .mall, $8 a year

Dally, by mall.
Ост в.—Mr and Mrs В В Harr b left on Wedns 

day tor a fortnight's visit in Boston and vicinity.
Mbs Mary Farrell of Everett, Mass, b the gue 

of her father, Mr. Bernard Farrell.
USE THE GENUINE . . •І! двпі* left on Saturday for a visit m Boston.

Mbs Lsura Boggs h» been visiting in Broc 
field, Queens county.

Mbs Molly Eldrldge, who hss been for soi 
time the guest of Mbs Chase, left tor her home 
Dlgby on Satnrdsy.

Mbs Agnes I Fullerton, who has been spend! 
the summer with her aunt, Mrs H 8 Dodge, : 
turned last week to her home In Boston, She w 
accompanied by her cousin, Miss Lillie Dodge.

Rev Father Feeney, the .Bedemptorist mbsk 
ary,"who so ably conducted the mbsion held to 
Joseph's church last December, resumed servi 
for a short time last week.

MURRAY & 
LANMAN’SFlorida Water

The Sunday Sund f і
і

ia the greatest Sunday Newspaper » 
the world.M ?

r f Ц Price 6c. a Copy. By M' i, $2 a yer-i 
Address THE SUN, New Yo-h'I “THE UNIVERS AC PERFUME" 

For the Handkerchief, 
Toilet and Bath.

. . . REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES I 1■ 14 u\ Clothes
f

Goucber. was the scene of a very pretty
/

Mary McColougb. sinter of Mrs Goucher £v:
If your washing 

medium does that, what matters 
its cheapness or its working 
power 7 le it ee>fe? That's the 
first thing. Some Imitations of 
PEARLINE are not safe. They 
eat the clothes, slowly, but 
surely. Don't experiment. You 
are sure of PEAR.LINE i stick 
to It! it le ete.nde.rd. tested, 
proved, by yee.re of vise and 
millions of women.

Truro, was united In marriage to Mr Walter £ 
old Cot ert of Sydney, О B, Though the mon 
was rather rainy, fortunately at the hour, half- 
ten, the sun struggled bard to appear and 
noon the air was clear. But after all, what of 
weather, only a sunshiny day seems more »p] 
priate for a wedding. The house was charmli 
decorated for the occasion with manses of jel 
snd white blossoms, and the effective color In 
the Ivy made the whole scheme blend beautlfu 

The bride, a favorite of all who know her, 
daintly gowned to white organdie, wilh point 
trimmings and the long bridal veil. She carrl

I :
f Wl;..; L- iSTEEL

*ILLS
;

Ü1
Iffcr Ladies]

What make
—Hu the stem.cn 

n tired
H1

A REMEDY FOB IBEBG1 IITIBS,
Superseding Bitter Apple, Pll Cochin, 

Pennyroyal, Ac.
Order of all Chemists, or post free for $1A0 Iron 

EVANS A SONS. LtD., Montreal and 
Toronto, Canada. Victoria, В. C. or 

Martin Pharmaceutical Chemist, Santa* nip 
Eng.

•entres grow 
A ened with nervous p 
1 Nervine is nature’s < 

rtfht, gives a world 
uutiaion perfect. / 
Sbr rundwvn poopl 
my life to iu"—a*
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shower banquet of bride's roses. LVe Mbs Ida 
Band was maid of honor. She wore a ack of 
white and carried white f wer 
was solemnised by the Rev Dr A C Ljo -, of Wolf-

The w riage

ville.
Л er In jctaeon M ' and Bi 

west bound Bloen e for a brief tor- tv ough the 
Upper Prov-nces, thence » their new home la Syd
ney, C B, Mrs Covert aveiled In a gown ol 
brown cloth, with a wntte hat with white and 
gold embroidered trim n'igs. The bridal gilts 

numerous useful and beautlfu*. including ell—

' rt left on the

ver, cut glass, chins r *d besu. ful *sce end em
broidery. Only the ssost Immediate re’stive* of 
thv families were present. These ‘ 'c’lded Mr r >d 
Mrs EG McCulough, of North 8уі'’в,, Г a ad 
Mn Henry McCulough of New GV gow. Miss 
Covert, Mbs Jessie Covert, ef Dlgby. d Dr 
Archie Covert of Lakeville, N 8.

WO LB FILL В.

Ост в,— Mn (Dr) Primrose Is tke guest of Mrs 
McKenna. Mn Primrose will be rememb ;rad as 
Miss LeCain, au old etadent of Acadia 8e mioa.y.

Mr and Mrs Edwin King, H-'lfax, are v biting 
at the home of J W Bans.

Mr and Mrs A Dixon e 
Wortmsn.

Dr JF Tut в hss retu.ned *-om a plea sant trip to 
England and the con "neat.

MI11 Mabel Wortman b vbit' ig A iends in St. 
John and Snseex.

Prof and Mn вемв have returned * m Kt s ', 
where they have spent the summer.

Mrs M A Buckley, of San' Cruz, Ca* o jla, 
and daughters, are visiting at the home of her ' e 
W J Hlggine.

Avard Griffis, a gradual of the buelness college, 
Halifax, is teaching book-k leplng a*. Hor t c j 
Academy.

Rev Raleigh Bbhop, fo. merly of Wolfv tie, я as 
pnrehased the place for some Mme need as a par- 
ronage, at Berwick, and wJl reside "•e:e.

À farewell recepttoaeras given to Mrs W "1er V 
Higgins and Mrs Le Flamme, on yolag missiona.- 
le> to India, at '"-e Bapist pr -•» T* on Friday ev

Miss Drew, of the vocal department of Acadia 
Seminary, b arranging for a chôme of mixed volets 
to rehearse standard mu«lc during the w*eter.

Miss Susie Reid, Berwick, a ill spend the winter 
to WolfvlUe with her sister Mn H Dax -oo.

Miss Merle Reid, Welsford, is tak' л a mu slca 
course at Acadia Som'ia./.

Mrs C Rowe, Yarmoe h. Is visl ng her iauih r 
who b a pupil at Acadia Semite ry.

Miss Etta Yui", teacher in the second depr- 
meat of the Wolfvllle schools, accidentally slipped 
and fell, striking her neck, which esnsed t he tem
porary lots of her voi' 1. She has obtained a 
supply and gone to her home In Londonderry •

Frederick Beckwith and Daniel Monro have gone 
to Baltimore to take a coune in death try.

•e# w lasts ol Pref.

WOODSTOCK.

Oct 8-W В Jewett, Horlton, has been to town a 
portion ol the week.

Mbs Craig, St Jehr, b vbltlog here, a guest at 
Mrs H A Poole's.

MrsER Mer.il, Oakland, Cal, was In town 
Wednesday, a guest at the Aberdeen.

The familiar and emiling countenance of Robert 
Caldwell is seen on or • streets once more.

Nebon Grant and WE Saunders Is.j on Monday 
to continue their stndles at McGill College#

D W Newcomb, Supt Atlaitlc Division of CP В 
has returned from hb trip to the old count./.

Mrs Howe Jacques returned home Monday alter 
spending a month withfr.ende tad relatives at Boe •

- ton.
B Conn Fletcher Tweedde’e of the Parbh of Gordon
* Victoria county, iwas a guest at the Aberdeen 
1 Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs George Murray and Jarvis, St John 
6 are visiting here the guests of Mr and Mrs W S 
6 Saunders.
'• John R Dalton, formerly of this ' iwn. bnt now 
1 of New York, b the guest ot hb brother at the
* Aberdeen.
® Mbs Tessa O’Brien and Mbs Ge rude Ingram, 

0» Houltoo, are spending a few days here with Mbs 
1 Fewer.
’ Mrs Edward Cogger, after a visit t) her mother 
л In law Mrs John Cogger has returned ' » her home 

at Newton, Mass.
H G Raelow and » J H Scribner, St John, W H

* Carvell, Lakes Ole; A P Wyman, Beech wood ; A В 
“ Kitchen, Fredericton, are a few of the arrivals at 
Л the Aberdeen.

В R Hayden and Mrs Haydea, Riley Brook, 
8 drove down to Woodstock and spent Saturday : they 

left the ват і evealn» intending to call on friends in 
j" sections of this county on their way home.

Remarkable Annooncement.
r» We see by the Family Herald and 
l" Weekly Star, of Montreal, that this tea- 
e§ son they are offering their readers no leu 
g> than three valuable pictures, and the sub

jects selected are certainly worthy 
lB of that great familyl paper. Reel good 

pictures ot our new King end Queen 
are very opportune, and it goes without 

л s eying that the Family Herald’s pictures 
are the best extant. They are each 

»t ig x 24 inches, taken since the accession 
je to the throne, and bearing the King’s and 

Queen’s autograph. Being the first taken 
k- after the accession, they are sure to be 

handed down from generation to genera 
jb tion with the tradition : those ot the King 

and Queen were the first pictures taken 
after they came te the throne. The third 
picture is a genuine euipiiae for Can
adians, for it is there the publishers of the 
Family Herald have shomu remarkable 
enterprise. All oar readers have heard of 
the renowned Gainsborough picture, the 

E Duchess of Devonshire. It has a remark- 
able history. Stolen in England 25 years 

1 ago, brought to America, bidden for 25 
f long years and delivered to its xightlnl 
* owners on payment ot a reward ot $25,000, 
[ and since sold to J. Pierpont Morgan for

st

25c.DL fi. w. CHASE’S 
GATABBI CURE...

IS *Bt direct to the* 
pacts by the Improved!
Basil the ulcers, сієм*

■pe dropping toShe
ЩгРа^РІаи» 
or Dr. A. W.Cbeea
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FARMERS MAKE MONEY
Si&îiбЛ:selling in England. Join a, once.

DIOBT. &

f*Q>m Є-Mu В A Hwley b»l returned коше Item

Mr Fred Jones, ol the Dominion Customs serslco 
was at Ottawa last week.

Mr A J S Copp, Ai F, was a passenger lo Wey- 
month Fridsy afternoon. __

Rev L 8 Osborne and daughters left Wednesday 
for their home at Newark. N J.

Mis* Hogg, of Providence, В I, who summers *t 
Dlgby, returned home Wednesday.

Miss Sadie Sproul spent Sunday at Waterford, 
the guest of Miss Daisy Bamaby. 0 .

Mr and Mrs J L Peters, of Dlgby, spent Sunday 
. *at Toronto. . ..4 Mr® H Oakes, of ‘Massachusetts, was m the 

guest of bis brother, Mr or

! 1

peg in the round hole” 
expresses the use of means 

> the desired end. A great 
>le who have been cured of 
nd other diseases of the stom- 
•illied organs of digestion and. 
the use of Dr. PierCe’s Golden 

scovery say : "We tried many 
with only temporary benefit.
until we began the use of 

ifedical Discovery ’ that we 
nplete end lasting cure.” 
>ubtedly true that Dr. Pierce’» 
dical Discovery holds the rec- 
: perfect and permanent cure 
ion and other diseases of the 
id associated organs of diges- 
itrition. It is not a palliative, 
e cause of disease and build» 
у with solid healthy flesh, not

tare

The Canadian Dressed .. . ^
Poultry Company, Limited

'•Й

city last week the
Oakes. . ...

Mr Melrille Bldrldge, ol Bendy Соте. wh° “* 
spent .ey.relyo.rs in the Ü8..IS Tallin, Mend, 
t hi* old home. , . , ._ _
Mlu Delay Barnaby, who h»e been 

short hand data at Dlgby, le apsndlng a vacation at 
her home In Waterford.

Mrs W W May den and daughter Навіє,
were passengers to

■i

$450,000Capital Stock,
panted by Mrs Peter Klltelea, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.HEAD OPFIE :

, Toronto, Ontario- .23
r me” writes Mrs. T. M. Palmer, of 
nan Bo., Texas. «Two years ago I 
rith stomach and bowel trouble.

Three Firms Alone Intimated

street, were paasengeis
Ь Mr and Mn L H Andrew. MdJMU. Shaw, who 

Lour Lodge, left for their[ ate would put me in distress. I 
tks on milk and even that gave me as though I would starve to death, s attended me—one said I had dye» 
said catarrh of the stomach and. 
-y attended me (one ut a time) for 
stopped taking their medicine ana 
itent medicine ; got no better, and 
eak and nervous my heart would 
ild not do any kind of work. Now 
house work very well ; am gaining 
strength, and can eat anything I

Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two 
Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.

«pent the summer at 
horn. In New loth ті. Wednesday's Bluraoae.

MU. Jo. Brown lolt lift wtoklor Pro.id.nce 
В I, where she will enter . hotpltalto Uke n cours 
in nurslejTt «I Dlgby county fills :»re nt pressnt 
union, the its* ol the sent Institution.

Cspt Tftrr, ol ihe Arm ol Beo Tsrr A Co, 61ou- 
cester, Msss, U the rnest of Copt Joseph Snow. 
The genial csptsin will Tlslt u number ol the lihln, 
porta throughout this coroty beloro returning home.

Bey tieorge Wood. PMtor ol the Dlgby Presby. 
ttrlan church, returned from Middleton, lut week* 
and left for 8\ John where he attended the Presby. 
te: sn synod ol the maritime provinces.

Mr and Mrs AM King, of Anna* oils, were in 
town Wedneid.y. returning home from trip to the 
Pan-American Exposition. They nine visited 
Toronto, Ningern Fills std other plues» ol Intore.t

1

’

APPLICATION

GIBSON ARNOLDIJESQ., President, The ^Canadian
Poultry Company, Limited, 9 Toronto Street,Dressed ! !ю substitute for Dr. Pierce*» 

idical Discovery, 
ce’s Common Sense Medical 
Bent free on receipt of stamp» 
>ense of customs and mailing, 
d 31 one-cent stamps for the- 

or 50 stamps for the 
Address Dr. R. V.

1Toronto * ц ^ ^ ^
Dear Sir,—I enclose you herewith.4............ ” —ltr^Company*Limited,’ which І wish allotted to

^«I^Bh to become^^аЄЇЇіу qualified shareholder aud entitled to all the advantages of the Company, as de- 

scribed in the published Prospectus.
Your Name

й
\

d 31 one 
red book, 
d volume. Address 
Qfalo, N. Y.

.{

1•while uw»y. .
Mr J E Alien, leer' manager ol the Union B«nr 

el Я.Ш.І, who win . punenger to B.lllax a“ar" 
Jev, returned to Dlgby Monduy aflernoon. Mr J 
I. S rothurd, ol Bridgetown, WM In cherge during 
Mr Alltn'i uhience.

Mr Darrell r Lewi., ol Freeport, urrlyod here 
Wedneid.y mid will run on the tug Marin, during 
the winter, Mr Alben Lewie keying i.ilgned hi. 
position tn tbet bout • > .cc.pt n .imllir one on an 
American .og.

Mr Harry Crowell, who for many years 
of the popu'ar drivers on the Dlgby Neck stage, 
was In town Tuesday. Mr Crome'l is now engaged 
In the plumbing builnoi. In Mniinchuiett. r id we 
sre pleeied to know thrt he la meeting with good

Address,
kAA

.1 ;jene Given Free
.to each person in- 

fl C te rested maubecrlb. 
u 0 tag to the Eugene 

r Field Monument 
k Souvenir Fund. 
f Subscriptions a a 
. low asgl.00 willCD- 
r title donor to this 
^ daintily artistic vol-
. FIELD FLOWERS 
' (doth bound, 8x11) 
. as a certificate of 
“ subscription to fund. 
. Book contains a se

lection ol Field’s 
best and most repre
sentative works and

JUST RECEIVED
A Fresh Supply of

»»*»»»*»»*»*»* ! IT вія SB or falub

WHY CROUP IS FATAL
attacks your child you must be 

It comes as an accompaniment to an 
warning. Job 

Printing
,1m.® When croop 

ready lor It.
ordln.ry oongh. or It m.y Mteck without 
All ills ol children develop qotckly. and when nny 
kind ol cottgh npp.ua tker. .honld be lom.thlng 
.thud to .top It with promptnci. Many a child 
hu choked to death wt h croop became the right 

Every one ihould
Vacciner.OO see

)k. m
ok of the
r, Hand-
Illustrated remedy was not convenient, 

know tbnt the right aalegoard for a child ■ cough 
or any cough la Adamion'a Botanic Cough Bal

ia atm. with thla aoothlng compound In the honee, 
croup 1. always ..ally checked end relieved.

To glee e child e "rough mixture" containing e 
narcotic 1» e very aerlona matter, yet moet preper- 
etiooe contain something ol this kind. Ademeon ■ 
Botanic Beleem It prepared 'ram the pureet ex- 
irecte ol berk, end root! end game ol tree., add la 

component pt t of it

anccesa.
k;.<

tor delivery, 
r the noble
_ latest artiste, this book could not 
1 manufactured tor leas then #7.00. 
nd created is divided equally be- .
» family of the late Eugene Field r 
fund for the building ol a moan- .

bek>v*d poet ol ►

MONCTON,

Oct 0—Mr G J Lutes, agent, IC B., Nappan,
In the city T-oday visiting friends.

Mr W A Brownell, bacgtge mast* r, Amherst, is 
spend ng his vacation in the city.

Mbs В Bourque, of Moncton, N B., waa staying 
at the Queeu’s, Winnipeg, Sept 80.

Mr В В Macdonald, of Shedlsc, ia in the city on

contribution of the

іJ vi'
1Are your Letter Heads, BUI Heads, State- 

Envelopes running short ? Do youParke Davis & Mulford. 
—ALSO—

' 1Jments, or
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

he memory of the 
1. Address

ENE FIELD MONUMENT 
SOUVENIR FUND,

Book Store.) 180 Monroe St* 
Chicago. •

also wish to send postage, enclose ►

► heelth.giv'u. In every 
Wherever It touchee an ir.fl.med enrf.ee, it heele 
end eoothei it. Nothin, ever compounded lor 
conga l»eohermle.i. Mid nothin, so efflcecloui. 
Ademeon'» Brlieoi le en old remedy end it he. 
never lost. blend through lellnre to help. Keep 
it in the home. Try It on yenr own cough end do 
yonr child • prod uun by being reedy lor any em- 

Prlce Mc. et any dingglit'i.

legal business.
Mrs Hunter end Mise Pearl Hunter, of Summer- 

aide, are visiting in ’he city.
Tri flic Manager 1 ffin and Mrs Tiffin left 

Montreal express Monday night en route for 
treal snd the wee . „ „

Mr Hugh Hamilton and Miss Hamilton left Mon- 
weeks' vacation. They will

AHTIDIPHTHERITIC SEMIS►

Mon- in 600, 1,000 ind 2,000 Unit,. Vi►

W. 6. Raton Allan,dav night on a two 
take in the Pan-Arne, can, going by w»y of Montre- 
«* and Toronto.

Mr John Bradbu y, foreman in the Burrili 
eon 1 on work, et Ye month, 1. .pending e lew 

Mr Bradbury will r<

ergency.

Consult 
Us for 
Prices.

^•„\г^5ь-'ГоГ:7^;г*ога.=,:.їг-=с2

ïs1" wïï ss ‘»ï™;s f «f ■•urnech enme I. .m -e moit l-.vlel cnnem end 
cerne much eulerln,. То Iboie Permolco e Vogt- 
tehlc Fille are re immended et m d end rare.

mèn* 'h'eV. ^їікйІ'Я ffijB

saassrÆ аїлай »h> FJF-
' -îfl^radMISS.?,' М“»га ». 

ГГо, L',1e, Ïïm.

eN IdE CEN1RK ol AFRICA the 
’ ne of P -r K 'Vr ' «prend. The n«- 

e it to cure eut», wound! «nd 
•pii’'-, we’1 ne bowel complai te. 
Avoid «ub» ule«, there'e only one Fain 
К:Чег, Ре / Dev le' 26 о. end 60c.

Chemist snd Druggist,
87 Cb,rlotte[Streat, St. John, N. B.

Mail order«;promptlylfilled.
Telephone 289.

diya, vi cation In the cLy. 
move hi. lemlly to Y.rmouth In a lew week, time- 

Mill Llziie Teylor, ol Upper Dorcheiter, who 
hat been .pending iever.1 weike In the city return 

Mill Taylor wee eccompinled

8 and Opinions *
$by Mill Blanche Beaumont, who wT be the gnevt 

ol Mri 8 Teylor lor two wceki.
Mr Jamis McCall, ol the Bruniwlck Hotel, re. 

turned leet night from St John, where he wee cell
ed owing lo the dea"i ol hie little daughter.

Edgar Lewrerce and Earl Che. .ere two 
boye who went weet oj the herv.it «cnrelon in 
Aonmt, arrived home Moad.y e tc noon on ihe V

OP
*HOTELS.

lonal Importance. CAFE ROYAL 1Mojctcn
I

get Printing of allAnd you will find that you 
kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 

We have lately adBfed new type
ie Sun canBANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

56 Prince Wm. St., - - St. John, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor

P F
Mr H T Stevens, of St John, is in the city.
Mr In «ас Colley wes Monday swo. i in ai a cue. 

terns preventive officer.
W Melvin Merchant, of Cjarlettetown, is in 
cUy. He h «topping at the Commercial hotel.

Mr James В Lamb kin assistant G P A ol the I C 
R at Halifax, waa in the city on Saturday.

Mr Thomas Wran, of Campbelton, is in the city
enroule to St John where he is to take part in an 

Mr WrrVs many friends here

1
v ü $ Ito please you. 

to our
pared to furnish estimates on 

' at short notice.

f
already well-equipped plant, and are pre 

all classes of work
Retell denier In.—
CBOlCh WINES, ALBS and LIQUORS.

PISH nnd OAWS 
In eeneen

ALONE
OYSTERS 

nlwnye on bond.

MEALSJAT ALL HOUBS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

looiencie Of tie bowe.1 Р'ї-Й'Т “d «*“"LJ

for cholere, dyientery, etc., in the market.
Тне Dxmon DviPlPira—In olden time» H *■■ 

» popoler belief that demons moved invisibly 
through the emblent nir. seeking to enter Into men 
end trouble them. At the pretent dey the demon 
dyspepsie, le et lerge In the same way. seeking 
hahitetioo In those who by сегеїеч or unwise llv-

, .r.

Vegetable Pills which are ever ready lor the

)NTA1NS BOTH. interesting event, 
wish him every success.

Mr J Smith, Insurance agent, has returned from 
* trip north.

Mr J W H Roberts, of the I C R spent Sunday

• 8
Г Job Printing ->

{ Progress Department.StMr Joseph Woods, of Rlcbibncto, is in the city 

entente to St John. Jr
Mr O Turgeon, M P of Bathurst, is relstered тй

the Brunswick. _ _ .
Capt and Mrs C D Robinson, of St Job 

spending a lew weeks at Hopewell Hill.
Mr Frank Ramsey, of the «able stafl at Само 

He is accompanied by Mrs Ramsey.

UBMN .HOTEL,Qr mall, . . $6 а уми 

^Sunday, by .mall, $8 a yew

'

FREDERICTON,1N. B.
AIEowenDS, Proprietor,

Y
29.to 31Xanterbury Street. «

Victoria H°tel, |$

BRANDIES !

trial
1

і Sunday Sun ie In town.
Rev. J D Murrey, ol Bedbenk, wee In town 

Setnrdey on hie wey home Irom the meeting of
Pntuem’e Corn Extractor

Doesn’t ley amen up for в week but quiet
ly and surely goes on doing ita work, end 
nothing ie known of the operation till the 
corn ie shelled Plenty of aubetilutee do 
this. Some ol them вге dangerou« no din
ger from Putnam'e except to the corn. 
At all druggists. _______

4- J1 81 to 87 King Street, St. John,

Electric Passenger Elevator*
COHDMNBBD ADVBBTISBMMNTS.

; m DUFFERIN
^ sBSS-H-Sg

; bone. ««^‘^IoI'otLLIS. Proprletot. j

1 ~’міее Motion Lee, Moncton, Ie vielllng with Mrs
(Eev.) Lodge, Cneilottetown. ___

Mrs L Higgins and son Percy have returned .rom 
, pleasant two week»’ eliit to Boston and vicinity.

Mr JameeCowe, lotmerlv ol the ICR, hut ol 
late located at Boa ton, is In the city on a visit 

Mrs A P eorboll will be at home to her Iriende 
today, Thursday and Friday alternooni, BoUlord

.
•eatest Sunday Newspaper » 

the world. 4Landing^#* “Corean.”
aml sU Modern4mprovemente.

Copy. By M' I, $2 ayer-i 
THE SUN, New Tori' D. W. McCORMACK, Pmprletof Quartss 

or Pints
Congbing all Nfgbt.

An old cough. You've tried m,ny 
things end they all failed. Yon ought to 
be uneeiT. Summer is here, so ie the 
congh end s summer cough is elweye den- 
eeroue. You oen get metant relief end 
speedy cure by breethiug Caterrhozone. 
Thie remarkable lung and throat remedy 
relieves congestion promotes expectora
tion and cure, the cough in a few hoars. 
Thousand» say Catarrhozone ie an unfail
ing cure for coughs and colds. 25o. and 
$1.00 at druggists.

100 Cs. VrlUand XXX mo " Tobittaco.
100 • Mont.Frerea.

10 Octaves •*
For sale low lelbondior duty paid. (11! ■

Mrs G W Daniel left on the CPR Saturday for 
Montreal on a visit to friends there and pointa 
further west.

Mrs J A Lea will be at home to her friends today 
and Thursday afternoons of this wetk at No 30 
Hiabfleld street.

Conductor W M Thompson and wife of the 
Indlantown branch, are In ihe city on their return 
lrom a trip to Buffalo and New York.

Clothes
Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It 

removed ten corne from one pair ol leet 
without any pein. What it has done once 
it will do «rain. __________ THOS. L, BOURKE;

2 WATER STREET.
If your wajhlng 

lum does that, what matter» 
ihea-pnese or its working 
sr? Is It safe? That's the 
thing. Some imitations of 

lRLINE are not safe. They 
the clothes, slowly, but 

ly. Don't experiment. You 
sure of PEAR. LINE « stick 
t! it Ie eta.nda.rd. tested, 
ad. by years of xiee nnd' 
lone of women.

Peine in tbe Joints
may be musonlar or rheumatic. The joints 
are hard to get at, and it requires a power
ful, penetrating remedy to reach the al- 
fected parte. Poison’. Neivtline exectly 
meets the requirement!, for it ie both pow- 
erlol and penetrating. The pain te ex
pelled as il by magic for one drop et 
«line equals in strength five drops of other 
remedies. You won’t often call the doctor 
it Nerviline ie in the house. Price 2o

latest styles о/ Wedding t»e« ІаЧопшапЛ 

aNMOwaeemeate printed <* any ewantWe. 

and at moderate prices. Wtftl he »e*l Ie any

iddrews the/e is nothing like being ready with e enre re-
ГоЇ’^^ЛГуГЖ™  ̂Carol;

аГоПК^Р^“? ^Û.hyÆ

Shy moto ІЬ "-Ч___________ _ ______

IHelp your children to grow etrong and 
robnat by counteracting anything that 
causae Ш health. One great dense of dis
ease in children is worms. Remove them 
with Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It never tails.

Program Job Print,Ner
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MONTREAL
AND

RETURN$10
Round Tiip Tickets issued at bt. John, Campbell- 

ton and Intermediate stations on October 10,11 and 
12, good tor return until October 27, and on 
October 21, 22 and 53, good tor return until Novem
ber 7. Proportionate rates from points east of 
Moncton.

JOHN M. LYONS, 
General Passenger a"d Ticket Agent. 

Moncton, N. B., October 3,1001.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Sale of Unclaimed Goods,

г.тйкгїїЛ'» 'AL йГгвГоїїїї:
1st November, 1901, commencing at 10 o'clock.

Catalogues can be seen at the Railway 
Stations.
Rtir^B..,ube,,”Sr=r-

Names of Presidents.

Intercolonial Railway.
ROYAL VISIT, ST. JOHN, N. B.

RETURN TICKETS will be Issued at the follow
ing rates ї 
Salisbury..
Petltcodlac.
Sussex ....
Hampton..
Rcthesay................................................................... 20
And proportionately low rates from ail “other 
stations in New Brunswick. Good going on all 
tr ins October 16th, and trains du- to arrive In St. 
ber 19tb m0rDlne ol lhe 17thf returning until Octo-

.$1.66
186

90
46

„ JNO. M. LYONS, 
Gen. Pas & Ticket Agent.B. TIFFIN,

Traffl 2 Manager. 
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 10,101.

Your Mose
f That Is what you should breathe through 
—not your mouth.

But there may be times when your ca- 
■ tarrh is so bad y on can't breathe through It.

Breathing through the mouth Is always 
bad for the lungs, and it is especially so 
when their delicate tissues have been weak
ened by the scrofulous condition of the 
blood on which catarrh depends.

Alfred E. Yingse, Eloernerstown, Pa., 
suffered from catarrh for years. His head 
felt bad, there was a ringing in liis ears, 
and he could not breathe through one of 
his nostrils nor clear his head.

Atter trying several catarrh specifics 
from which he derived no benefit, he was 
completely cured, according to his own 
statement, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
This great medicine radically and per

manently cares catarrh by cleansing the 
blood and building up the whole,system.

Hood's Fills are the favorite cathartic. 21c. J

lor a word on the v.lue ol virtuous assoc
iations. Then the maid cleared up the 
battle held.

Clewily Understood.

They seldom gave dinner parties, and 
what they give were small. But they 
liked things done decently end in order, 
and generally they had the beat. On the 
elternaon ol one of the little parties the 
host summoned the boy in buttons and 
said to him ; Now, John, you must be 
very carelul hew yon hand round that 
wine.

‘Yes, sir.
These bottles with black seals ire the 

best and these with the red seals the 
inferior sherry. The best sherry is 1er 
•Iter dinner : the interior sherry you will 
hand around with the hock alter sonp. 
You undersand—hoik and inferior eherry 
alter aoup ?

ïes, sir; perfectly, reponded the boy in 
buttons.

The evening esme and with it the guests 
Everything went on swimmingly till the 
boy went sround the table esking each ol 
the guests, ‘Hock or interior sherry.’

«77,.
BREAKS UP

STUBBORN

COLDS
As the Cold numbs your fingers and 

toes, so taking Cold numbs your vital 
organs, ciuaiog weak heart action, difficult 
respiration and torpid liver. A few doses 
of “77 1 restores the checked circulation, 
sends the blood coursing through the veins, 
restoring every organ to its normal condi
tion, and the Cold is “broken up” and 
passes cflf of necessity.

“77” is e email vial of pleasant pellets 
that just fits the vest pocket.

At all DrnggUts 25 cents, or mailed on receipt 
Of price. L'OCT K*8?OCK MAILED FFEB.

Hu njibmy'e Homeopathic Medicine Co. Come 
Willum aod John streets, New York.
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Detaila ol the hen 
andra are being com 
now by one Sarah 
loyal Briton takes hi 
things about the roy 
honey. No mere ii 
aacred subject. ‘1 
wrong’ is a rule whi 
ed to have exceptior 
to Q men Alexandra 
play a unanimity ol 
lovely to behold.

According to Mre 
andra does not belit 
keep up with the It 
She doesn’t go in lo 
eternally remodelic 
furnishing, re-ever 
Polonius’s advice to 
iugs and sticks to ol 
travels there is a 
ebjecla which trave 
most ol them have s 
in her memory.

Sie has quantities 
palms in htr roomt 
Mrs Tooley, and it 
Toe same lady is au 
the queen loves 
life around her.

For many years, 
famous parrot, had 
ing room, until bis 
noisy that he bad to 
white dove with rub 
his mistress' should 
have passed lives 0 

cushions in her M» 
the reigning pete 1 

Japanese spaniel an 
dog. They travel * 
she goes

The real home lit 
passed chielly at 
which is a new hot 
then 1860. As Pi in 
more than hall ol f 
model estate, with | 
the work people, a 
all the aaodern impi 
The principal entra 
Norwich gates, a 1 
city ol Norwich.

The park contain 
ing lake overlooks 
sunny terrace. Th 
half miles distant a 
railway company hi 
with special waitin 
ringham I oiks.

There is an ivy < 
for girls in the vill 
Alexandra found, 
girls on the estate 
lew. Evidently tb 
force ol eximple,. 
apinning wheel and 
ocasicnally uses.

There is a a cho 
they are taught we 
making and fitted 
There are tha Q iei 
cording to the elc< 
favorite backs ant 
luxurious existent 
lined with white til 
are near by, spoilt 
Mrs. Tooley neg 
this point. Also 1 
dens and forcing h 
acres. .

As for the dairy 
one thiak ol poor 
thatched laiterie 
wasn’t much like ( 
it was a model in : 
dabbled about in 
gayly perhaps tl 
dapsesyand damsel 
Tooley :

•Oppoeiett is ft 
with a dainty tear 
ly little garden, 
started the Qleec 
in its minageme 
Danish method ol 
time ol the old di 
the Princess and 
amused themsel 
appointments are 
,theblneflles, bro 

India, and the ail
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HIGHEST GRADEe
, THE QUESTION
WILL IT WEAR ?
NEED NEVERBE ASKED 

'IF YOUR GOODS BEAR THE'
T PASS

’ll HI€II
STHISIN ITSELF^S 

SfGUARANTEES THE QUALITY.

BESURE THE PREFIX >

J THESE GOODS HAVE
Ir Stood The Test

HALF A CENTURY ?
SOLD BY FIRST CLASS DEALERS,

hfc
M у

A

jffj\ HOSVSE
' LIFE.

The happiness of home life depends 
largely,011 the health of the wife and 
mother! When her strength is unequal 
to the daily cares and duties of home, 
the evening hour finds her utterly worn 
out, too tired to talk, too weary to read. 
At first even she is glad to have her 
husband go out for the evening. She 
wants rest and quiet at any price. And 
so the foundation for marital misery і» 
often laid in ill-health.

But when tha housewife is healthy 
and strong she finds in her day’s duties 
only a sufficient outlet for her energy. 
She looks forward all day to the evening 
hour spent with her husband over a 
book, or passed in quiet conversation. 
And every evening so spent draws the 
wife nearer to the husband and knits 
together the twain who are "one flesh” 
in the higher unity of one mind.

Every woman should know that the 
al health depends on the local 

womanly health. Irregularity, weaken
ing drains, inflammation, ulceration and 
female weakness are disorders which sap 
tiie wbman’s strength and destroy her

ippiness with her health.
In ninety-eight cases in every hundred 

the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription will effect a complete cure of 
womanly diseases. It is a reliable regu
lator. It dries the drains which enfeeble 
women. It heals inflammation and ul
ceration and cures female weakness. It 
makes weak women strong and sick 
women well.

Sick and ailing women are invited to 
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All 
correspondence is held as sacredly con
fidential and womanly confidences are 
guarded by strict professional privacy. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

In a little over thirty years, assisted 
by his medical staff of nearly a score of 
physicians, Dr. Pierce, chief consulting 
physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y., has 
treated and cured more than half a mil
lion women.

There is no similar offer of free con
sultation by letter which has behind it 
a physician of Dr. Pierce’s eminence and 
success, or an institution of world-wide 
fame such as the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y. _

Write to Dr. Pierce and obtain a 
specialist’s opinion absolutely without 
charge or fee.

WAS NEARLY CRAZY.
«I was pleased that Dr. Pierce answered mr 

letter," writes Mrs. C. W. Young, of South 
Regent Street (Lee Park), Wilkesbarre, Penn a. 
«1 am perfectly willing for you to use my name 
and address, as I think it my duty to let the 
people know what a wonderful medicine you 
have. When I had those mishaps I began to 
think I would never have children, and my 
husband always said that if I would take your 
medicine I would soon be all right. My back 
used to almost break and I would get "sick at 
my stomach end have such headaches I did not 
kuow what to do ; they used to set me nearly 
crazy, and I used to dread to get up, I felt so 
bad ; then I began taking your medicine. 
When baby was expected I took it all the time 
I was that way. I felt fine all the time and I 
never get those dizzy spells now. I hardly 
have a nervous headache any more. I have a 

feet romp of a boy ; he is the light of our 
фе. I am now twenty years old and my 

baby is almost eight months old. I now feel 
well, and weigh 180 pounds, and the baby 23^ 
pounds. We feel very grateful for the good 
your medicine did for us. We are both healthy, 
thanks to Dr. Pierce’s medicine.”

gener

ha

в
ALMOST A SKELETON.

"Your 'Favorite Prescription’ has done so 
much for me,” says Mrs. Susan Weast, of Lawn
dale, Cleveland Co., N. C., "that I feel it my 
duty to write to you and tell you I think it 
saved my life. I had been under the treatment 
of two doctors—-had two mishaps. I was almost 
a skeleton, weighed only seventy pounds. A 
friend of mine recommended Doctor Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription, and when I commenced 
to take it my health began to improve greatly. 
In ten months I was a happy mother. I bad 
only taken six bottles and have never taken any 
medicine since, of any kind, and now weigh 130 
pounds. I am now awaiting the coming of 
another child in the best of health. I cannot 
say too much in praise of your ‘ Favorite Pre
scription.’ ”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are at 
the most agreeable and most effec-once

live laxative for women’s use.

air». Uituieo OdSK—We near ot the 
bicycle and automobile laces, why not the 
pianists lice P

Mr. Crimsonbeak—Oh, it’s the people 
who listen to the playing who make the 
faces.

1 Yes, he’s goiog to play Himlet in pri
vate theatrical!, and he’s very much wor 
tied about it.

‘ Why, I should think ho was too con
ceited to get stage (right.

• It irn't ordinary stage fright. He’s
afraid everybodp «ill say he imitates Booth 
so closely. ,

Askit—Do you think there was glory 
enough to go around at Ssntiago P

Tellit—Yes, and there wae loss ol mem- 
ory enough to go all the way around Cuba 
and backa again.

• What good does year college educat
ion do you it you can’t carry a bowl ol soap 
to a gueat without putting your thumb in 
it P said the summer hotel proprietor to 
the student waiter. gxt"

• Oh, well, was the reply, yon must re
member that I have Jtwo years more in 
oollege.

People seem to enjoy talking 
girl who ie growing Jfat.

WANTED—A Large Wholesale House Intends 
to estsbilsh n branch office In New Bronswlca end 
desires Mnnsger for esme. Salary $160 per month 
nnd <ztm profile. Applicant must furnish good 
references snd have $150 0 to $2000 cash. Address 
Superintendent, P. O. Box 1161, Phlladelphls Pn.

about 1

ms OF THE WEEK.
Continued from Fourth Page.

Sir Tbomie L pton is cotfined to bis yacht 
the Erin. His right leg which was hurt 
while he was boarding the tender Potto R co 
s lew weeks ego, is giving him consid
erable pain.

About noon Monday an unknown msn, 
gained entrance to Freedman's block at 
188 Valley street, Ltwrence, Mtss., end 
made his wsy to the roof. He set down 
on the edge of the copping and for some 
time threw stones down into the stréfet. 
He wee warned of his danger. Alter some 
time spent on the roof he began jumping 
from one building to another, a 
distance of ebout five feet end e drop ot 
some 35 feet. He suceeded in doing this 
a veril times and et last being^on the 
lower root he tried to get- back to the 
higher one. He slipped and caught Lis 
hand in the gutter ot the roof. It wis not 
strong enough to beer his (weight and he 
tell lour stories to the ter side-walk below 
He struck on the right side ot bis head and 
instantaneous death was за used by the 
breaking of his neck.

Only Bie Friends.
On his last birthday a boy whom the 

New York ^Tribune calls Johnny Snow 
had a party. Johunys sister had bad bir
thday parties, where all the boys and girls 
conducted themselves strictly accordiog to 
the rules of decorum. But Johnny wanted 
only boys.

I do not want any thing stiff and make- 
believe, he said to bis mother. I just want 
the crowd I play with every day.

And a crowd if was that that awkwardly 
surrounded the table in the basement din 
irg-room when supper-time came, and 
looked with gloating eyes on the bountitu! 
supply ot good things.

Noticing their restraint, and bearirg in 
mind Johnny’s wish that there should be 
nothing ‘«stiff.” the boy’a mother tact
fully withdrew, alter noting that there wee 
plenty tor every one to ed. She bad 
scarcely reached the floor above belore 
there was s terrible commotion—a sound 
of breaking china snd glass, and the 
jingle of spoons and forks and knives. 
Than there were exciting exclamations and 
a scurrying ot leet outside thé basement 
door, after which all was silent.

Wonderiogly, Johnny’s mother re
turned to the dining room, where a few 
minntes before there had been twelve 
hungry boys. The table cloth and dishes 
were in a heap cn the floor. Johnny sat 
beside them, his head buried in bis arms.

Why, Johnny, dear, where are your 
friende? Johnny raiaed his head. Tears 
were trickling down bis nose. They—they 
swi—swiped all alUhe—y was on—on the 
table and akun! said be in a fresh burs) 
of tears.

Realizing that moralities would be cruel 
in the face of such a ciuihir g dvfeat, Jobc- 
nys mother led the wty to tne pantry, with 
out a word. Alter the reserve goodies bad 
been brought out the occasion seemed ripe

>

The illustration above is that ot young 
Taÿlor. one o' the St. John men who ii to 
box at the V.uteria rink Monday evening, 
•t the tournament arranged by “Billy” 
Keefe. Weinig and Bonner have arrived 
and Gillespie manages the former. The 
arrangements for Monday evening are 
perfected and the evening’s sport may be 
well expected to be good

iv
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вфп. After, food's Fhosphodine,

The Great 
Й Sold and

English itemedy. ^

rfj druggists In Canada. Only reli
ef able medicine discovered. Six 

■packages guaranteed to cu 
forms di Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive nse of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $6. One will ptea&b 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any addrçss.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

re all

Woods Fhosphodine is sold in St. John**” 
by all responsible Druggists.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

FALL EXCURSION TO
MONTREAL.

GOINGGOING

Oct. 10, 11, 12 j 

RETURN TO 

Oct. 28th, 1901.

Oct., 21, 22, 23 

RETURN TO

Nov. eth, 1901.

ROUND TRIP 
FROM 

ST. JOHN. $10.00
Atk tor tickets via

CANADIAN PACIFIC

SHORT I INK.
General ebanue ul lime Осі 18/1001.

See nearest Ticket Agent tor particulars 
or write

J. HEATH, D. P. A.,
C. P. B., bt. John. NBl

Withdrawal of s aba ban Train Service.
The 6.00 A. M. express from Fairville to Lin 

ley and the 6.40 A. M. i xpress Llngley to 
John will bt withdrawn from sejvlce after Satur
day September 21.

ng-
St.
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This signature is on every box the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine юьі4и

the remedy that etwee a cold in Ide*

MOOSE MEAT
—AND— ..~d

-VENISON. V

THOS DEAN, CITY MARKET;

IS/
»r.

Lx

¥ —_

V
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Keep your
Hands White

SURPRISE won’t hurt them. 
It has remarkable qualities for 
easy and quick washing of 
clothes, but is harmless to the 
hands, and to the most delicate 
fabrics.
Surprise і» « рак м &»р.

ST. croix soap mro. co
SL Séepëee, N.B.

\ BOTRE88. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1901
Kepld TiMi.lL,

Folk» hsb got to гііо ер in d e middle 
ob de night to get ebesd ol m, Pomp, 
announced Mr«. John,on to sn interested 
iriend, as the two women hang out their 
clothe» on neighboring lines one Moods; 
morning, Is yon beard do wsy he fix det 
trifling mule on ours yeeterdsy, so we could 
dribe to the isnclntry in pesce snd quiet
ness?

Laws, no, l[ain‘t heard nnfiin! slid the 
other woman, eagerly. My ole man and 
me we nebber got hime from (pending de 
day wid Susannah till moat midnight.

* fa dad an? eaid Mra. Johnson, who had 
been alive to this fatale ol affaire, but 
wished to appear ignorant. “Well, now, 
jr on know how dal mold ob cure hea moat 
d eetructed de d.ebbos’d oh do cart ebery 
ti me we tiiei* to ride to do sanctuaryP”

The neighbor nodded, with two clothea- 
pina between her lipa.

• My Pomp,’ said Mra. Johnson, proud 
ly, ‘bsalgot do contribar.ce ob Mr. Ediaon 
or any ob doee inventing passons, and he 
jnat turned de ee*t lacing round backward, 
ind putjdat trifling mule in backward, and 
«et $ baeket oh cats juat behind do dash- 
b oa’d right in [plain eight ob dat mule, 
and he done de puehing us along to do 
sanctuary laater dan Pomp and me ebber 
’•peeled to ride in all our days !’

Grandmother's Remedy.

• Girls don't have to do a ytbiug ! dc- 
clared^Bobby, se he eat down with a thump 
on the shoe box in grandmother’s room. 
Girle don't have to feed bine or fill the 
wood box. I wish I wee a girl, eo I do !

Girle don't have to do anythirg ! ex 
claimed Grandma?! Stone, in surprise. 
Well, well, well ! You ccme with me a 
minute, Bobby, and we'll есе if you are 
right.

Bobby followed grandmother into the 
sitting room. But when they got there 
both were eurprieed, for, Bitting in the big 
rocker, waelBeib, her cjts lull cl tears.

*1 wieh I wae a boy, same as Bobby!’ 
she eaid sorrowfully. ‘I’m ee tired e* any
thing ol dueling rooms. Boye don’t have 
to duet or mend etcckinge or do enythiug! 
Oh, dear, dear, dear!’ and Beth hid her
curly head in the duster and sobbed.

'Well, I never did!’ exclaimed grand
mother. ‘Suppose you do Bobby’s work 
today, yd be will do yours. 1 know that 
he will be delighted to change work with 
you,’

But would you believe i;P Grandmother 
was mistaken, tor Bobby shook bis head. 

‘I’m going to feed the hens myself,’ he
eaid.

Beth wiped her eyes in a hurry. 'Girls 
never fill wood-boxes,’ she murmured.

Then they both laughed, and stopped 
grumbling for that day. So, you see, 
grandmother’s remedy was a wise one, 
stter all.

Incorrect Dlagnoeip.

He poeed aa a Icrtune-teller and mind- 
reader, and when Le waa arrested and 
taken into a New Yoik court lor poating 
handbills on the street, be explained bis 
vocation to ibe presiding judge.

•And so you area mind reader,’ eaid 
the interpreter of the law. •! wonder 
if you can read my mind.’

‘Oh, yea,’replied the prisoner, appar 
ently believing that a ’bluff,’ would serve 
his cause as well as snytbing. You are 
ol a bright and cbeerlul disposition. And 
I can aee by the merry twinkle in your 
mind that you are about to tell me to go 
home.’

•Yonr diagnosia ie not correct,’ eaid the 
jujde. •! waa merely meditating whether 
1 should make the fine five dollars or ten 
dollars. I think we will call it five dollars 
this time.’

The Prophet At Borne.

•What in the world ie all that quarreling 
about?’ asked one ol the patrona of a 
’«elect boarding-house.* ‘ft’s been going 
on in the room above mine for nearly an 
hour.’

‘That?* eaid one ol the elder boarders. 
‘Why, that occura very olten—at least 
once a week, ft ia only the proleaaor ol 
hypnotism trying to perantdo hie wile to 
go to the band concert.

•Juat got my new pbotogiaphe. Fine 
aren’t they?’

‘Splendid. Glad you told mo who it
wae.

‘Yea,’ they aaid, ’Mr. Dlggem ia above 
hie occopation.’

‘What,’ wo asked, ‘does he do?’
‘He,’ they replied, ‘ia a well driller.1

•Did yon try the loop.the loop at Coney 
Island?’

"Tbat’a the thing that turns yon upside 
down, ien’t it?’

‘Yea.’
•I waa juft going to try it when I re 

membered I had в hale in my stocking.*
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Kidney Cry.—P«in in the back ii the 
cry ol the k'dney» lor help. To neglect the 
call ia to deliver the body over to a disease 
cruel, rnthltas, end finally file destroying. 
South American Kidney Cure baa power 
akin to miraculoua in helping the needy 
kidneys onto! the mire of disease. It re
lieves in six hour». - Sold by A. Cbipmun 
Smith & Co.

A man's will power can’t be icen nnd.r 
a microacope when it has been in collision 
with a woman’s heart.—

Parisian and provincial press. It seems 
that M. Loubet bas five Prince Albert 
coats two lor summer, two lor winter, 
and one ex'ra lor grand occasions. This 
last one h:s been worn only three times— 
at the opening ol the exposition ol 1900, 
at the reception ol .the K'Bg ol Sweden 
end at the garden party in honor ol the 
Shah of Persia. This gala coat difl rs 
Irom the others in that it has heavy silk 
lining and lapels. M. Loubet invariably 
wears a plain, black satin tie—not tied by 
hand but sewn together and attacked with 
a clasp. M Loubet used formerly to wear 
false culls, but one day, while making a sod
den gesture, the right’hand cufl slipped cfl 
and rolled on the floor. Tuis happened at 
the Luxembourg Palace, when M. Lonbel 
was president ol I he Senate. Since then 
M. L'ubei’s trousers are very p culia-. 
They are black or gray in color, but their 
cut ia of the old-fashioned pattern, with 
the top of armpits. M L rabet has always 
worn trousers ol this quaint type, and is so 
accustomed to them that he hat an invet 
erate dielike for evening clothes,which,with 
low cat, open waistcoat, render the arm 
pit trousers impossible. The president’s 
wardrobe is, however, provided with sev
eral pairs of evening trousers suitable lor 
low cut, open waistcoats.

ргттттуттутуттт'плг плгтлг
* The^Queen at Home.

Princess’* arrivsl in England. The ode 
left nothing to be desired in the way ol 
praiae and glorification. It waa several 
years before lhe Princess met Tennyson 
and then, wanting to be gracions and hav 
iag forgotten just how laudatory the ode 
had been, she asked him to read it to her. 
The poet started in all right but, as he 
waded deeper and deeper through the 
honeyed verses, the praised and the praiser 
went from embarrassment to hilarity and 
ended with a burst ol laughter.

Countless stories are told of the kind 
ness and thoughtfulness of Queen Alex 
andra- Charity begins at home and it is 
worth noting that the Sindringbsm people 
adore their mistress who is also their 
Queen. At one little cottage a woman

o

■Л
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* eggshell china, fixed on a rouble conn'er.
Around the wells are' models in marble, 

terre cotte, silver and alabaster ol the 
prizt animals bred on the estate. The 
ea room is a dainty room literally filled 

with preeente from the Queen's family and 
friends, noticeable among them being the 
set of Balmoral China presented by the 
late Q ueen, esch piece heir g plaited with 
a view Irom the aeighborhood of Bulmoral.

There ia a clubhouse erected by the 
King for use of the men working on th e 
estate. Mrs. Toolcy says that ii there are 
stringent rules in the club against drink
ing and gambling. Quite so 1 ss the Eng 
lisb say. Piople have Seen known to 
come to grief over naughty gambling 
games like baccarat, for instance.

The old church at the n-x! wee village 
was unfit for worship, so the King had an 
iron one built lor the people. Mrs. Tooley 
mentions this alrng with the benefi :ent 
doings of their majesties, bnt an ’-on 
church ! One has to rspeat firmly that 
the King can do no wrong: otherwise that 
iron church would be unpardonable.

Sandrirghem is not a show house ' ke 
some of the famous old countri houses. 
According to Mrs. Tocley’s descrip tien it 
seems to be a purely personal habitation 
filled with family portraits, souvenirs of 
loved ones and models of pet animals de’ 
ceased. The drawing room overlooks the 
terrace and the Queens boudoir is about 
with the same outlook. One ol the Kings 
rooms is furnished with things from hie 
cabin on the Serapis, this ship on which 
he went to India.

Formerly there u-ed to be three balls 
at Sandringham every winter for the 
tenantry and servants, but these functions 
came to an end with the death ol the Duke 
ol Clarence. Tue Q teens birthday, Dec.
1, is celebrated by a tea party to the 500 
school children on the estate. Oa this 
occasion the Q teen and her daughters 
wait upon the children and play games 
with them. At Christmas there is a 
gorgeous tree, 30 leet high, with presents 
tor everybody, and on the Kings birthday 
there is a dinner to the laborers.

This anniversary comes on Nov. 9 and 
there is always a shootin party, with 
luncheon served in a tent where all t! e 
guests of the house come together. O: 
course, there ia the inevitable 6 .clock tea, 
which the Queen heraell pours. Dinner is 
at 9 ocloek. Everybody who has stayed at 
Sandringham, says Mrs. Tooley, pronoun 
cea it the pleaiantest ard most homely of 
country houses. The Queen personally 
visits the roomi ol her gneati to see that 
nothing is wanting. At least she did to 
when she waa Princess of Wales.

For years it was a family custom to walk 
around the estate on Sunday afternoons. 
The Queen petted her horse and fed them 
carrots and other equine dainties. Then 
the family party went to the kernels The 
held-keeper’s wife always hsd two dainty 
baskets ready, filled with pieces of bread. 
Tne Qieen put on a Urge white epron, 
opened the kennel doora end dietribnted 
the contents ol slid dainty baskets. And 
the authority adds that while the dogs 
won’t touch bread when offered by * mere 
keeper, they will scrupulously devour ev
ery crumb coming Irom the hands of their 
mistress.

Alter the deg episode the family party 
goes to the phessantry, the bantam rosri g 
ground, the dove house and so on wind nj 
up at the dairy tes room for the indispens
able 5 o’clock.

Apropos of bread there is a story of dsys 
gone by which Mrs- Tooley tells to illua 
irate the Queen's ready sympathy. Lord 
Besconsfield was once entting, or tryiog to 
out a refractory dinner toll, but the act, 
d ffi ult enough anyway, was farther ag
gravated by bis turning to make some 
courtly remark to the Princess of Wales, 
who est beside him. The knife slipped and 
he cut his fioger. The Piincess instantly 
devoted heriell to giving first aid to the in 
jured by binding up the statesman's wound. 
During the process ht bowed and said :

• When I asked for bread they gave me a 
s’ans, but I bad a Princess to bind my 
wounds.’

Another slory was about Tennyson, who 
had written an ode at the time of the

Details ol the borne life ol Q een Alex
andra are being confided to the world just 
now by one Surah Tooley. Whenever s 
loyal Briton takes hie pen in hand to write 
things about the royal family he dips it ir 
honey. No mere ink will do for that 
sacred subject. ‘The King can do no 
wrong1 is a rule which is sometimes allow
ed to have exceptions, but when it 
to Q teen Alexandra the British Isles dis
play s unanimity ol admiration which is 
lovely to behold.

According to Mrs Tooley Queen Alt x 
andra does not believe in s mad rush to 
keep up with the latest fads of fashion 
She doesn’t go in lor ertz a. She is not 
eternally remodeling, redecorating, re 
furnishing, re-everything. She applies 
Polonius’s advice to her pi rsonal belong
ings and sticks to old Iriends. When she 
travels there is a whole collection ol 
objects which travel along with her end 
most ol them have some tender association 
in her memory.

S':e has quantities ol fluwers, ferns end 
palms in htr rooms.
Mrs Tooley, end it is qui’e believable. 
Toe same lady is authority lor the fact that 
the queen loves to have eviderces ol 
lite around her.

For many years, she says, Сосків, a 
famous parrot, bad his cage in her dri ll
ing room, until his conversation became sc 
noisy that he bad to be banished, A soft 
white dove with ruby eyes would ptrch on 
his'mistreaa' shoulder, while if viral dogs 
have passed lives ol luxury upon sill en 
cnebions in her Majesty's rooms Today 
the reigning pete are a white and black 
Japanese spaniel and a quaint little Cainese 
dog. They travel with the queen wherever

<1Running Sores, the outcome of neglect 
or bad blood, bave a never-failing balm in 
Dr, Agnew’s Ointment. Will heal the moat 
stubborn cases. Booties irritation almost 
instantly alter first application. It relieves 
•11 itching and burning skin disess-s in a 
Jay. It cures piles in 8 to 5 eights. 35 
cents—Sold by A. Chipmsn Smith & Co.

Ht («ho had been refused a kiss)—It 
need to be an easy matter to kiss you.
W hat has come over you?

She—My doctor told me I must take Ц 
more exercise.—

comes says :
’Yes, I’ve been nnsble to get about all 

winter and as soon si the Qieen beard I 
was too ill to attend to myselt she sent a 
nurse to s’ay with me. She’s been here 
four months and her Majesty his been 
several times to see me.’

The only chi d of the keeper of the ken
nels was lying at the point ol death, bnt 
the man seemed to be cheered by • tele
gram from the Queen at Windsor telling 
ol her sr xiety and her sympathy

‘The Qieen thought a lot oi our little 
girl,’ he slid, and somehow the Queen 
seems to have that rare gilt ol making 
everybody feel that she thinks à lot of 
th m. Mrs. Tooley visited s neighboring 
hospi nl one day and found the place bub
bling with excitement because the Qieen 
bad j ist been there in her motor csr.

‘It wss most specially to sue me, ma’am, 
that the Q ieen came,’ remarked an old 
lady who bad buioed her lace by acci 
dentally setting fi.-e to her cap. ‘Yon 
see I’ve been gatekeeper for years at one 
of the lodges and many’s the time the dear 
Princess bas come Into my cottsge and 
when I stood up respectful like, she'd 
say:

:
Stop the Pain but destroy the Stomach 

—This is sadly to often the case. So many 
nauseous nostrums purporting to cure, in 
the end do the patient immensely more 
harm than good. D:. Von Stan’s Pineapple 
Tablets are a purely vegetable pepsin prep
aration, as harmless as milk. Олв at.er eat
ing prevents any disorder ot the digestive 
ergani,60 in a hex, 85 cents.—Sold by A. 
Cuipman Smith.

'
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‘Poor Marie, her marriage was a disap
pointment.

Was it P
Oj yes; she didn't get halt the nice 

presents she counted on________

Sciatica Put Him On Crutches. — J^s. 
Smith,dairyman, ot Grimsby,Ont., writes :
• My limbs were almost useless from sciat
ica and rheumetiem, and, notwithata nding 
my eettem 1er physicians, I must give the 
credit where it belongs. I am a cur^d man 
to day, end South American Rh vuntie 
Cure rruot have all the credit. Its a mar
vel.— Sold by A Ciipmin Smith & Co.

tAn elderly, blighted village maiden was 
heard to exclaim the other day —‘I can 
bear adversity, I can encounter hsrdsbips 
and withstand the temptations ol ardent 
spirits, fickle fortune, and the weather ; 
but, ob, to live, and droop, and wither and 
die like a single pink. I can’t endure it, 
and, whit’s more, I wont I’

ІSo at least, says

.

t
‘The prisoner iff red this court a bribe 

ot 50 cents to turn him loose,’ said the 
indignant crossroads justice.

•No your honor,’ replied the lawyer, ‘it 
was $2 ’

•Now, that’s something like it, and 1 
stand coiretted,’ replied the juifi e. ‘Let 
tin gs 1‘

•That,’ we said, pointing to the yacht 
which we were describing to the fair 
young girl, ‘that is the waist ol the vessel.’

‘How odd,’ she commented. ‘It mus’ 
be a dovetee ol the health garment fad-t

from head of stairs at

v;

L4Clara, What in the world induced you 
to buy more postage stamps ?

Q îeenie, why, 1 went to the chemist’s to 
get some lace powder, and who should be 
there but Charlie !Now sit down and tell me how you're 

all going on.
And she'd bring the dear children with 

her. Poor Prince E ‘dy ! He was never 
far from her side ; and Prince George 
would be running all round my place ask
ing about everything My accident hap 
pened when thsir M j sties were much 
engaged in London, but when the Q men 
came to Sandiingbam she said: ‘I can't 
leave without see:ng Granny," and she 
brought me a basket ot fruit and fljwers 
and boxes ot chocolates to the other 
patients. She went rovud all the wards, 
but of course,ma'am, it was most specially 
to see me she came.

Jealous Rivals cannot turn back 'be 
tide. The demand lor Dr. Agnew’s little 
Puls is a marvel. Cheap to buy, but dia
monds in quality—banish nasnea, coatedshe goes

The real home life ot the Q ieen has been 
passed chielly at Sindringhem House, 
which is a new house, built no longer ago 
then 1860. As Piincess ol Wales she sptnt 

than hall ot each year there. It is a

tongue, water brash, pain alter eating, 
sick headache, never giipe, operate pleas
antly. 10 cents.—Sold by A Chipman 
Smith & Co.

Father(calling 
11 80 p m ) : 'Fanny, don’t you think ,t is 
about time to go to bed ?

Finny : Yes, papa, dear. Whit on 
earth keeps you up so lateP 'Her fiance? He locks old enough to 

know better.’
•Appetrences are deceptive. He is, in 

fact, only old enough to be her father.’—

‘OneFoot in the Grave.’—It the thous
ands ol people who ruth to so worthy a 
remedy as South American Nervine as a 
list resort would get it as a first resort, 
bow much misery and siil.-ring would be 
spared. It yon have any nerve disorder 
you needn’t" sufler a mrou’e longer. A 
thousand testimonies to prove it.—Sold by 
A. Chipman Smith & Co.

more
model estate, with picturetque cottages tor 
the work people, a gem oi a dairy ; in fact 
all the modern improvements ol big estates 
The principal entrance is by the beautiful 
Norwich gates, a wedding gift Irom the 
city of Norwich.

The park contains 300 acres, with a wind
ing lake overlooked Irom the house by a 

The railroad is two and a

It I get ill, my dear, send me to the 
hospital.

Whs P Among all those pretty cveei?
I think not !

K nd Friend : Poor fellow, have yon got 
no friends P

Hsp He zar'd : No, mum ; I hain’c got no
body but relatives.

I painted a winter scene the otb‘r day 
that was so tine to Nature that the ther
mometer in my studio fell twenty degrees.
• Humph ! That’s no'hmg. I painted a 
portrait oi Mr. Brown last year that was so 
lile like that I had to stave it regularly.

A commercial traveller connected withe 
certain cycle company went Irom home to a 
distant place. To set his mind at rest he 
left orders with the nurse to wire : Gentle 
man’s safety arrived,’ it the expected at ran 
ger turned out to be a boy j and it a girl, 
to wire the words : ‘Lady’s saltey arrived.’ 
Judge ot hie surprise and dismay when a 
day later a message arrived containing 
only the ominous word, ‘Tandem!’

Drill Sergeant (»o awkward squad) : 
‘The bullet ol onr new rid) will go right 
through eighteen inches ol solid wood. 
Remember that, you block-head»!'

• A splendid stroke ! Did you follow the 
ball, caddie P

■ No, ’m ; but I think that gentleman 
with the red coat can tell where it struck.
I see him feelin’ of bis head.

Ethel—' That detestable Mrs. Brown 
said thst I looked thirty !

Maud—1 How perfectly
Ethel (elated)-* Frankly, now, how 

old do yon think I look P
Maud— ‘ About torty.

• So you lent Harbinger the money, did 
you P

• Yes.’
1 What did he ssy *
• He promised te pay with alacrity.
• He did, eh P Well, let me tell yon this : 

il there’s one thiag that’s scarcer with him 
than money, it’s alacrity.

There is another hospital nearby ; one 
which was erected in 1877 in thanksgiving 
1er the recovery ol the Prince ot Wales. 
The Q teen recently gave some new beds 
to the hospital and at her first subsequent 
visit lay down on one et the beds to see it 
the mattress and springs were all right. 
Most of the patients were taking the air at 
the time of the royal call, but when they 

in and found out what had happened

sunny terrace, 
half miles distant and the accommodating 
railway company has put u,i a station there 
w'!h special waiting rooms lor the Sind 
ringham I oiks.

There is an ivy covered technical school 
for girls in the village hard by. Q ieen 
Alexandra founded it tor teaching the 
girls on the estate how to spin, weave and 

Evidently the Queen believes in the 
force of exunple,. for she has her own 
spinning wheel and hand loom, which she 
ocaeicnally uses.

There ia a s chool lor boys too, where 
they are taught wood carving and cabinet 
making and fitted for situations in towns. 
There are the Q lesn’s stables where, ac
cording to the eloquent Mrs Tooley, ‘the 
favorite backs and carrisge horses had a 
luxurious existence in spotless stables, 
lined with white tiles.’ Tne King’s stables 

by, spotless also possibly, though 
Mrs. Tooley neglected to be preciie on 
this point. Also nt hand are kitchen gar
dens and forcing houses, covering fourteen

Colonel (to friends little four-year old 
daughter home with her parents on leave) 
—‘And so, my i-t.le girl, you have been 
to India?'

Little Girl(airily)—‘Oh, I just w»nt 
there to be born and then come here.’

Strong Words by a New York Special
ist.—‘Alter years ol testing and comparis
on I have no hesitation in saying that Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart is the quick
est, salest, end surest known to medical 
science. 1 use it in my own practice. It 
relieves the most acme loi ms el heart 
ailment inside of thirty minutes and never 
fails.'—Sold by A. Chipman Smith & Co.

.
came
they got what consolation they could by 
taking turns rolling on the bed where she 
had lain. Mrs. Tooley vary pertinently 
wonders whether the spring mattress is 
still in good condition after the test.

To Americans it is almost a surprise 
that the Piince and Princess of Wales have 
hid any home lile at all. According to 
the papers they seemed generally to be 
engaged in a mad round of laying 
stones, opening hospitals, visiting asylums 
an! similar doings. Toat this idea is not 
without foundation is shown by the follow
ing extrac's culled haphazard, according to 
Mrs. Tooley, from the court journal :

July 6-Visit to Si. Saviours Church for

sew.

corner-
‘Prisoner,’ said the magistrate, ‘yon 

hive already been sentenetd eleven times 
lor vagrancy, violent assail, embezzlement, 
thelt etc.’

‘Would yon mind not speaking so loud, 
your WirshipP’ wss the reply. ‘My 
nten ! ed lather- in law is in the court, and 
you might damage my prospects.’

V
are near

Deal and Dumb.
July 7 —Opening ol new wing of French 

Hospital, also Fete Française on behalf of 
French benevolent instiintions.

July 8.—Laying ol foundation stone of 
building for Royal Hospital for

absurd Iacres. .
As for the dairy, the description makes 

one think of poor Marie Antoinette. Her 
thatched laiterie at the Petit Trainee 
wasn’t much like Queen Alexandra's, hot 
it was a model in its day and great ladies 
dabbled about in it then, though more 
gayly perhaps than the sober English 
depieHind damieli of to-dsy. Says Mrs
Tooley : , .

•OpposiaU ii the Q leeo’s model dairy 
with a dainty toaroo m entered from a love 
ly little garden. When the dairy was first 
started the Qieen took an active interest 
in its management and introduced the 
Danish method of butter making. In the 
time ol the old dairy women, Mrs. Birker 
the Princess and her young daughter.often 
emused themselves by churning. The 
appointments are dainty and beautiful with 

.theblnetiîe», brought by the King, irom 
" India, and the silver cream pan i line d

Catarrh and Colds Relieved in 10 to 60 
Minutes.—One short puff of the breath 
through the blower supplied with each 
bottle ot Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
diffuses this powder over the surface of 
the nasal passages. Painless end delight
ful to use. It relieves instantly, snd per
manently cures catarrh, hay lever colds, 
besdache, sore throat, tcnsilitis and deaf- 

5c cents.—Sold by A. Chipman

Li

pi
'new 

Incurables. I
July 9 —Visit to Royal Normal College 

for the Blind.
This doesnt sound gay nor calculated to 

make one pine to be a rayai personage. 
In tact it sounds very much as if the Queen 
is a working woman, and a hard-working 
one, too.

m
■

nett.
Smith & Co.

Вишиє ваг uysters.

Received this day, 10 Barrels 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oysters, 
the first of the Spring catch 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

Pulp Wood^Wanted
WANTED—Undersized saw lor., such м B.tttn 

or SpUlng. Partie. h.Tinz inch lor «Is esn com 
pond with the St. John .Snlpnlte Company.',Ltd! 
Hating the qnnntlly. price per tbontznd iuperlcb 
Ш. and the ttm.ol doUrer*^ M00NEY|

President Loobet-i Wnrdrobe.
A correspondent of the Cri do Paris has 

ascertained certain facts in regard to Pros; 
I id sot Lonbets wardrobe which aie being 
' espied with ex’raordmary avidity by the

'

J.D.TURNER.і
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interrupted at a critical momei t, and she 
knew that abe bad a purpose in it. too!

Sae was thoroughly vexed, And would 
have remained blind and deaf to Kitty’s 
palpable desire, had not Mr. T)errick him
self risen quite readily to the occasion and 
thrust himself forward.

'is not this the other Mies Traill I h\\e 
metP’m s і і, while Kitty gabbled volubly 
on som ; unimportant matter—purposely 
exaggerated—to her angry sister, who yet 
dared not openly show her displeasure.

*1 should be very glad it you could spare 
me a dance,’ Mr. Derrick continued. *1 
did not see that you were here.’

And he actually inscribed bis name lor 
two dances upon the younger girl’s pro
gramme also.

Kitty now exulted as triumphantly as 
Cdiistie bad done, though the latter ie 
minded her afterwards, when they were 
bljne, that she had simply foicvd the 
young min to behave as he did.

‘He really wanted mine ; but he was 
made to ask for yours,’ she said.

How. ver, Kitty in ormed her sister, 
after htr two dances with Mr. Derrick, 
that he had been more agreeable to her 
than any of her other partners had been— 
had seemed perfectly smitten, in fact, and 
had tried by every means in his power to 
find out all about her tastes and private 
occupations.

‘He must be an outrageous flirt, thee, 
that’s all, my dear,’ remarked Christie 
scornfully ; ‘for be went upon that identic
al tack with me.’

At the conclusion of her second dance 
with Mr. D.rrick, which came on late in 
the evening, she rushed across to K tty 
with a lace of radianee.

‘Toere; I told you so !’ she cried. ‘He 
his just asked me it he may call It was 
on my account that he questioned you so 
closely .*

Or on mine that he asked you il he 
might call,’ retorted K'tty. ‘At any rite, 
it he does, we shall soon discover the at
traction, 1 suppose, bo we needn’t b gin to 
fight just yet.’

An j they returned to Woodbine Cottage 
m the highest spirits.

4/

CHAPTER III.
"Oh, heyday for those bygone days 

When I w s gay and yoanir,
,§ guy and yonug. 
did I then create.

When I va 
Wuat havoc 

The little gir s 
The htt.e girls

amon
amonge.”

Sang Kitty blithely on the following morn
ing as she burst in late to breakfast.

* A lovely dance, mother ! I never евjoy
ed myself bo much before ’

• Nor I,’ chimed in Christie, who was 
already at the table. ‘I had the most delight
ful time. Mr. Derrick had or ly been in th& 
room a minute or two when he came 
straight up to me, engaged me for two 
dances—one of which was the supper-dance 
so you see it was the best of tùe lot—sud 
wie most awfully attentive and impressive 
all the evening I’m sure every other girl 
in the room was jealous about it.’

‘ Then they would have had to be z .«al
one ot me, too,’ exclaimed Kitty.

‘ Oh Г but you asked lor the dances he 
had with you,’ observed Christie, con
temptuously.

‘ My dear !’ cried Mrs. Traill, from her 
easy chair. ‘ What do you mean P1

Violet was seated in the window, having 
finished her morning meal long before, her 
slender figure and pretty head bent over 
some sewing.

She looked rather pale and a trill з 
harassed, though this was nothing fresh ; 
but her lips were set in a rather tight line, 
which was not usual.

'Oh, I only spoke to Christie while she 
wee with him, and she was nasty about it,’ 
explained Kitty carelessly.

‘Just a mide up excuse, perfectly as 
patent to him as to me!’ ejaculated her 
sister.

Neither of the girls was pleased with the 
other.

They were almost equally empty headed 
and jealous, but Kitty was a sbale pleas
anter and better-hjsrted than Christie.

They both intended to make a brave 
fi^ht for Mr. Derrick, each considering 
mm her admirer.

The only point on which they had 
thoroughly agreed was that the two at 
home should not be informed of bis inten
tion of calling at Woodbine Cottage.

If we go home and tell them that be is 
coming, there will probably be a row, or, 
ans how, some disagreeable talk,’ Christie 
had said. ‘Ptihaps they would stop him 
teeing us, or coming again, tor you know 
they do not like visitors ; but it ha 
descends upon them without the least 
warning, there will be no time to do any
th* *•’

‘You are quite right,’ Kitty had answer- 
-. ‘But we had better not go out for a 

,°y or two, or we might miss him ’ 
dBSo they took care never to go tar from 
home that week.

They dressed in their mott ‘fetching’ 
attire, and sat in the smaT drawing rocm 
every afternoon tor a couple ot hours, 
pretending to practice duets, but in reality 
they were keeping a strict watch upon the 
path that led up from the lane to the 
house.

Their patience, and almost their hopes, 
however ware exhausted when, the first 
week having passed, Mr. Djrrick had not 
appeared.

‘This is nonsenie, you know !’ exclaimed 
Kit'y, as she dragged cfl her very Inst 
frock for the seventh time running, 
donned her bumble serge. ‘You may say 
what you like, Chris, but the man never 
intends to com ! 1 sha’iVt bother to wait in 
for him any longer. If he had intended 
to call be would have done it immediately 
after the dance.’

‘He may have been prevented,’ urged 
Coristie, though she was vexed and morti
fied.

again

I

‘Sthfl! He wouldn’t have been prevented 
if be had wanted to seriously,’ exclaimed 
K tty,|with a ^rainof common-se ed, which 
was induced in her by htr U ?ег. ‘I 
sbaVt stay away from the Brooks’ big ‘at- 
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Remember Me No More.

IN TWO INSTALMENT—PART I.

called—and it was discovered by every
body, except, perhaps, weedy youth whose 
opinion went for nothing.

It was evident that Violet, in her young 
days—which, they seemed always very 
ioua to make ou‘, were over and done 
with —had created much mare of astir and 
won a greats di al more admiration than 
themselves.

Now ahe was very q iiet ; stayed a great 
deal at home and devoi d herself to Mrs. 
Traill, who, though no invalid, but a fine 
and handsome woman of middle age, also 
■coned to prefer her own fireside to the 
gftioti ‘8 of SO І ty.

Christie and K ‘ty felt that it was very 
hard.

Th'v would bav;- liked to keep a sort of 
‘op n house;’ they would have liked shoals 
of friends, both to visit and to receive as 
visitors.

They thought the only duty that ought 
to fall to them in life was to thoroughly 
ei joy themselves.

Toey were never fired of remindin’ 
their elder sister th.it, in the old dr.ya, be
fore they ctmî, five years ago, to M\ple- 
thrope, she bad been a very popular young 
person, fitting here, there, and everywhere 
in Ledsbury.

They bated her reserve upon the sub- 
j H, and her quiet dcteim nation that she 
would not be dragged into the circle of 
their acquaintances.

For acquaintances and friends they had, 
and persisted in having, but Violet would 
not entourage them at Woodbine Cottage, 
and the two younger girls asserted .‘hat she 
ruled their mother, who wpuld not be 
averse from a d ff-rent order of things had 
she been the housekeeper.

But it was Violet who held this posi
tion, and someh )w sh- and her mother 
‘kept themselves to 'hcmselves,’ and rare
ly accepted the invitations that Christie 
f-nd Kitty saapped up with the greatest 
eagerness.

‘it’s all very well, V. wanting to turn 
into an old maid, aid mother being able 
to let h r,’ they used to grumble between 
themselves. ‘But we’re not ambitious of 
any such late. W.’re not so hard driven 
by poverty that we couldn’t have little 
afternoon tea or supper parties—nothing

CHAPTER I

•Well, it’s v.xry hard on us, that’s all I
rcan sa)

‘Yes, I do think, Violet you might rem 
ember you’ve had your chances. When 
you were our age you erjiyed yourself 
like everybody else ; but now that you're 
thirty, and we’re years younger, were to bi 
as dull and sober as any greyhead in the 
parish. People who are young an 1 full ol 
life oughtn’t to be expected

anx-

to pen them 
like those who have had theirselves up 

day. It’s rank selfishness.’
‘Christie, Christie, indeed you oughtn’t 

to talk like that!’
•Oh, it’s all very well for you Viold, 

but its quite true what Cnristie Bays. We 
are only ninetein and twenty, and we never 
have any enjoyment. You sut yourself 
against our going anywhere, or having 
а іуопе here! It isn’t as it you were our 
m >ther. I never saw any senes in girls 
letting a sister lord it over them, and rule 
their lives as il she were a parent. It’s 
absurd Besides. I don’t see at all why 
y u should set yourself against Mr. Der
rick so particularly. He may not be to 
your taste, but he is to ours, and to most 
people’s. You seem to have a perfect pre
judice sgainrt the man.’

‘Mother wouldn’t obj ct—it is you who 
rule her 1 know people must wonder— 
and it’s no good being pretty and----- *

‘Oo, do stop !’ cried th* eldest sister al
most enfreatingly, ‘In our circumstances

‘Bother our circumstances ! It’s al 
ways that ! We arc no poorer thin heaps 
of people. Besides, we don’t want show 
or fuss-we don’t ask for it, Violet. How 
can it possibly run away with money to 
just ask a person in to tea occasionally P 
I’m sure ever since we came home from 
school it has been horrible. We are like 
nuns ; while as for you, you are worse ! 
And besides, if we married, or if only ens 
ot us did so, it would be so much the bet
ter for ‘our circumstances.’ I wonder you 
don’t think ol that. A little gaietv, a lit 
tie society, and we should be efi your
hands and spending other people’s money 
instead of our own. Y >u are ‘penny wise 
and pound foolish,’ end for my pa t I’m
sick ot it. It----- ’

‘It is not a case 
tried to make you 
lore.’

Miss Traill’s rather pale, thin, but sweet 
looking lace was gro ving terribly harassed ; 
but Christie and K'tty, in th ir buoyant, 
youthful eelfi'hness, thought or cared noth 
ing for that.

They felt very angry.
It was the same old battle, being fought 

over the same old ground, and they were 
all tired to death of it.

‘Well, what is it a case of then, P You 
never explain or tell us anything.’

‘1-І can’t explain ; I can’t tell you any
thing. You ought not to bother and 
worry on about the matter as you do 
There are hundreds—thousands—ot girls 
wbo are obliged to live quiet, and neither 
go out much nor entertain at home Y >u
hive health and strength, and-----’

‘And what good are thty to us, I should 
like to know, it we’re to vegetate like tur 
nipiP 1 call it disgusting, the way you try 
to keep us down and out ol sight. Y.»u 
used to go out. Someone was telling mt 
the other day you weri considered q ii'o a 
beauty, and as j >Uy a girl as th. y wished 
to see. You never let u« he jolly, end 1 
expect we’re every bi' a good looking ?.s 
you were. Oh, it's perfectly abomioabl !

Both the younger girls gave vent to а 
long, angry breath ; but the e der one’s 
changed with a terrible sorrow as it escaped 
h t as an echo ot theirs.

‘Deur girls,’ she sfwid ; ‘indeed, I wish I 
could make you understand tbaî I sympath 
ze with you. You always make me eu 
hard and unfeeling, while all the tioii I’m 
far more unhappy than you are I did, as 
you say, go out when I was young, but il 
nwer brought me any happiness ; and when 
I was twenty five, 1 became so tired of it—
bo weary—.bat I gwe it all up, and----- ’

‘But why do you obj ct to oor trying і P 
Wc might not grow tned ot it ; we’re not 
all built alike, you know ’

‘I don’t want you to have to endure c 
grief I had to endure. Bdi-.ve me, you 
are far happier, livirg quietly, than if you 
went out a great deal, and had to fi l the 
house with company in return.1

There was something so impressive in 
Violet’s look end tone tbit the wo young 
er girls were silenced, though they were 
not convinced, and probably never would

ceremonious, or grand, or expensive—no 
dinners, or anything like that, but the fee 
tivities that other girls have.

of money, Kitty. I v 
understand it isn’t be-

‘Vi always sets her face against enter
taining in any form, and she has prim, stu
pid notions that, unless one makes a re- 
urn, on - should not accdpt hospitality at 
11. We setm difl rent from everybody 

t-lse, There’s some mystery somewhere.
‘Ol course we know we’re not ri h—we 

shouldn’t pretend to be; but she always 
admits it isn't exactly a question ot 
poverty. People must think it remark
able.’

It had been particularly vexatious, they 
ielt, ot lato, this retirement, tor a new star 
had appvared in the Mxplethorpe вку ; -and 
m it was not a large place, the arrival had 
caused a sensation.

A Mr. D.rrick was visiting about in tho 
hig houses in the neighborhood—young, 
handsome,well born and wealthy.

The two younger MiflbCS Traill had met 
him once or twice, and their hearts flutter
ed wildly in consequence.

E un secretly believed she might have 
Txade a conquest, or certainly would m>.ke 
it wf:re she allowed a fair chance, and this 
belief had intuit d a little venom into their 
attack up-«n Violet—a mu.h harder and 
o’t.er.'r bss .uU thin usual.

Tie whole place was ringing with R .'ger 
Derrick’s praises.

Every girl ov r the ago of eighteen was 
going in for him,’ and Ch istie’s and 
Kitty’s empty, foolish heads were halt 
xurnn» withexci ement also

It was all very w-dl tor Violet, almost 
on the shelf,’ and quite out ot everything 

—a p udieh sort ot girl, who lik d s iuking
Home and preaching—to rem in cool 

and unconctirnid
Thty cbatteral upon the topi з " of Mr. 

D.rrick, and the tim^s when they hid seen 
dim and spoken <o him, all day long, and 
;hey thought their sister's reseiVj was very 

! unsympathetic, and abused her in no 
mcHiu'ed t^rms 'or trying ‘o mike hersell 
out so d ti rent frein everybody else.

And tneo, Violet put on such a swee', 
appea iug manner som itimes, which was so 
mysterious, that it irritated them more 
than ver.

It seemed to put them so completely in 
tho wrong.

She assured them so earnestly, and with 
such distress, that she was sorry for them ; 
but as she never altered her ways, this was 
utterly "ridiculous, ol course.

Altogether, the two younger Misses 
Traill considered their sister to be treating 
them v ry badly !

w-ts

be.
They were bright, good looking girls, 

both rosy cheeked and plump, with fair, 
nut brown hair andE.iglisb looking figures 
but not very rf markable ei.her for the 
features or for the depth ot the exprès lion 
upon their faces, whereas Violet was s 
being of quite a diflhrent order. Christie Traill’s heart was beating ex-

The two younger girls dia not like to t•' ed’.y. 
acknowledge the inferiority ol which they Sod was at a dance that had been given 
were va^urly conscious, and they bitterly oy one ol the big people ot the neighbour- 
resented the occasional remarks that f 11 hood and she had suddenly been singled 
upon their ears thst Violet was the beaut) і ou‘ bv Mr. R >ger Derrick lor special at 
of the family, the ‘flower ot the flock,’ ut tention - or whit seemed to h-»r special 
terly above and beyond thems- lvvs, attention ; lor, being wnat he was, the man

Though this might not be put before ol the room, and coosidericg th crowd ot 
them in plain words, it was not d ffijult to pretty and wellborn girls surrpuoiiag 
read the general opinion. them, it did seem very strange that ho

There was evidently something wanting should be able to bestow two dances upon 
in their plump, commonplace good-looks - ber—a girl he hid hardly exchanged halt a 
i)ul, grace, culture, whatever it might be dozen words with.

CHAPTER II.
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S ie had met him before, certainly, bu away at school. I----- ’
nearly alwavs in a throng, and, in spite of ‘Ledsbury ! repeated Mr. D.rrick re- 
her talk, she had hardly believed he knew flectively. 
her name.

Now she had seen him deliberately 
speaking about her, as he stood with a few less tone, 
other men near the door of the ball room.

Th y had seemed to mention her, and place, wasn’t it P' exclaimed Christie 
Mr. D rrick had wheeled round, regarding eagerly, 
her very searchingly and with great inter 
est, and e minute or two afterwards had peculiar tone, 
come across and asked her tor not only

‘Yes. Do you know it P’
*1 hive be^n there,’ he replied in a care-

‘It was ever so much nicer than this old

‘I thought so,’ said Mr. Derrick in a

Christie would have thought it was a 
one dance, as might have been expected, sad one, only that sort of emile sat upon 
but two. his lips, dreamy and strange.

She was in a state of wild excitement. ‘Then I suppose you were a little girl 
How Kitty would envy her ! How z al when your father lived there P* ho aaid, 

ous the other girls would be ! suldenly walking up and turning to her.
She sat beating her white slippered feet 'I have no father ; he died a long time 

upon the waxed fijor delight dly. ago. He was killed in battit-,’ said Chris
Roger Derrivk was eu h a handsome, tie 'I can’t remember so very much 

distinguished lookirg man, about it.’
He was, perhaps, one er two and-thirty, ‘But you have a mother, I suppose ?’ 

with broad shoulders, intent yet lezy-look- pursued Mr. Derrick,
irg eyes ot a nondeecript hu , and brown ‘Yes.’
hair that hid a dash of gold in it. What a lot of questions he was asking !

He had a charm of manner and a eingul He could not be ta k ng for merely talk 
arly pleasant voice, and silly Chris'.ie was iag’s sake, Christie felt with secret exulta- 
infatuated with him, and simply enchanted tion. 
at being chosen out ior such notice. ‘And tisters P’

She felt that she looked oetter than any 'les, two. The one that is here to
other girl presint, in spite of the fact that night----- ’
she was not so expensively attired as many O j ! one ir here to night P’ interrupted 
ol them were. Mr. Derrick, with quite a start.

Vi had suggested white, softly-falling ‘Yes. Hiv u’c you seen her P She is 
crepe for her dress end Ivtty’s, and their supposed to be like her—at least, some 
mother bed insisted that the whole cfl ct people think so,’ said Christie, dubiously, 
must be that ot simplicity. tor she consi lered it a little bit of a com

In vain Christie and Ki'tie had urged pliment to Kitty, and it would not do for 
that satin, or even silk would look much Mr. Derrick to think too much of her sis- 
nicer.

Mrs. Trail was firm, and pooh-poohed 'Older than you, though !’ he said, 
such an idea as impossible. ‘Wei1, she may look so, perhap*.

Violet obtained no thanks for her sug- daresay people think she does,’ answered 
gestion ; but, had the girls only known it, Christie, not ill pleased ; ‘but she is a year 
they looked ii fi litely nicer and more suit- younger, as a matter of tact.* 
ably attired as they were, than they would ‘And you have another sister !’
have done had they figured ic richer robes. ‘Yes; but she is much older than we

Their plump, fLrid faces and forms, are ’ 
though youthful and good-lookiog enough, ‘And she is not here tonight P’ 
were soltened by the dresses Vnlet had There was a sert ot constraint in bis 
suggested. voice.

S ic had exquisite taste, and used it in Christie thought that he might find it 
their bi-half upon every occasion, though awkward to be extracting information in 
very often they disdained to follow her ad- this pointed way, so she resolved to be as 
vice, but pleased themselves communicative as she could.

‘Pior old Vi ! I shouldn’t wonder if ‘Ob, dear, no !’ she smiled. ‘Poor old 
8be were a bit jeilous of us!’ they were not Vi ! she is such a stay at home creature 
above cotfiling ‘o each other. She never hat nobody can get her eut stall. I believe 
cares to see us in anything expensive or they wanted here ; I know they sent an m 
stylish!’ vitation, but she preferred to stay with

The fact being that Violet could per- mother. You see, she’s quite old—more 
e 3ive in a moment that anything they term- than ten years older than 1 am, and I he
ed ‘stylish’ brought out a slight tendency heva she thinks it time to give up every 
to vulgarity in their appearsnet ; but that, sort of fun and frivolity.’ 
if they dressed with care, this might be ‘But that's a very foolish, old fashioned 
ktpt ont ol sight. sort ot idea, isn’t it P' exclaimed Mr. Djr-

Cbristie wai so pleased, however, at ^he rick, languidly scornful, 
present mom nt, by the way things wtre ‘I don't know—perhaps it is,’ said 
tumiog, that she was willing to admit her Christie a little blankly, 
elder sister had been light, perhaps, after She hid not expected her handsome

companion to take this view ol the sub-

ter.

I

Kitty, what do you think?’ she whisper j-ot. 
ed in wild jubilation, edging up to her jun ‘Oh, utterly nonsensical ! She is just at 
ior cautioualy, as that young lady sat about her best time if she is the age you 
among some others, all strait ing their eyes say,’ observed Mr. Derrick coolly, 
towards possible partners, who were walk Christie felt vexed in a vague sort of 
ing laiq lidly round ‘Mr Deirick has way, and thought that she herself might 
asked me lor twe! He can’t do that to look small.
many, for there are only twenty dances on ‘Well, seems old to us,’ahe asserted, 
the programme.’ half defimtly. ‘She’s very good, and all

Kitty looked up, amszed, excited, but that, but she hasn’t a bit of I un iu her, and
as j ialous as Christie had hoped her to be ehe‘s quite thirty to. I don’t suppose

‘i daresay he’ll come round to me, then, she'll ever be married.’ 
in a minute,* she returned, in a wauld-be ‘Perhaps she is not anxioue to marry,’ 
careless tone. suggested Roger.

‘Perhaps so’, murmured Christie. Christie felt he was, so mehow, not so
Htr expression of countenance, however agreeable as he had been, although he was 

betrayed that she doubted this, for* though smiling.
she a kuowledged that Kitty was pretty, His eyes seemed to be reading her
she considered that she herself was prettier, through and through.

Mr. Derrick had chosen one of the first ‘I didn’t say she was,’ she retorted. *1 
dances, and he made a rather surprising told you she liked staying at home. Only, 
suggestion to his partner as he off red her 1 don’t see why she should think Kitty— 
his arm. that’s the one who is here to-night-and I

‘Would you care to sir it out, Miss Trail? should stay with her. Sne ought to re- 
be murmured ‘The room is getting rather member that people have different tastes, 
hot, and it seems very pleasant in the con- We like to erj iy ourselves. We like music 
servatory.’ and dancing, and all that—don’t you?’

*1 should preler it,’ answered Christie ‘Yes,’said Mr. Djrrick ; ‘and dosen’t 
eagerly. your sis er ever give any reason why she

She had heard it was a kiud of compli doeeo’tP’ 
ment tor a man to wish to spend a quiet ‘No,’ pouted Christie, ‘She is as staid 
bill hour with a psrlner- that it betokened ,nd *?ber an mother-or a good deal more 
,n inleieit in her, a demre to get to know IV» rather hard on ua, 1 mu.t aa>, lor 
her as he could not wi re [hey merely spin u8en '10 *‘ed * hermit» lile when
niog round the room she »“ our a6e »nl we "ere away at

S ie felt that in the conservatory abe "chool. 
could chatter brightly, and show to better ‘^°' * expect *he was quite different 
advan'age, perhaps, tbsn if she were danc lr01? C>u,u1,,?®r[ed ^г',^е,гг,ІСІ'. ,,, . . 
ing for she did not particularly ex-el in , 1 «bouldthink so, indeed,’said Christie
the terpsichorean art, hut she was always heart.ly -We are not a bit alike. I don’t 
accounted a jolty’ girl. “>•?). I ,-h.ll ever grow st.ff aod old-

So they wended their way to the cool re*
treat, where It.ger selected seats amongst ‘D“ У0" 8° out » 8™at dead” Risked Mr. 
the dark greenery of the plants and palms, Derrick. T , ......
and be bestowed several what Christie took ‘No ; not so much as I should like,’ she
tor admiring glances upon her, as they admitted. And when I do, it is generally 
talked on conventional eubj cts- but she to some quiet afternoon eft ir. O. course, 
wai more pleastd when he began to show Р,епІУ 8°“ on in Maplethorpe, no doubt, 
a strong personal interest in her. bu! oce Clin m7?r m*he Iriendu if one a

‘I have met you once before, have I people are against the system.' 
notP’ be asked ‘But you can sjee your friends or ac-

Christic could have answered ‘three фмтипзвв in your own home»” said M 
tim s,’ aod given him the place and hour Derrick, leamog towards her.
of each encounter, but she had coquetry Т,ивг,в WAi а*1 еЛРreî®*?n ,m S*îe7ee ?*** 
enough to rep'y_ suddenly caused Christie’s foolish heart to

•1 believe you have,1 with a fsirly cool beat excitedly, 
ind.ff -rence. Was he going to propose to call upon

Tbereford you belong to this neighbour- themP It so, oh, what • triumph,
hoodf he went on end his companion was He, must be really attracted by the
nothing loath to affird him all inlormalion confidential way in which hewas talking to 
upon the point. her-trymg to find out all about her re’.

•Ob, yea!’ she answered. ‘Do you know ,nd friends and pursuits her
a white bouse standing in Summer L»ne ordinary, l1,
called Woodbine Cottage?' She resolved definitely thst, come what

Mr. Derrick was afraid he did not. ihe "°u‘d not d»cour»ge him.
•It ia not a large house,’ explained 0 i, y.e, il they care to call,’ she mur- 

Coriatie, mortified at having to make the onned. ....
a.l і Sion. ‘It ia a small on-, standing She "aa expeoMug Mr. Darrick to hurst 
by itseii. Well, that ia where 1 live.’ f°rtb ™10 «orne (flor to do so, when some-

‘An 1 you have lived in Miplsthrope all one cime inta the conservatory, 
veur lilts P’ he inquired. "»» KdtV‘ "h° d,d E0 ,n end 10 ‘ff

Ha certai: ly seemed to feel an interest Abruti* такі all the running it she could
in her, and his handsome eves were fixed be*P 11 • *ud, b*d ^r"
upon her quite eagerly. Rlger, D.rrick shou d be mude to ask her

‘Xo, not all my lile. We once lived at a lor * dance, willy nilly. 
pVtce called Ledsbury,’ she voluüteered. ver Cansiie felt so annofed.
■It ws. a much jollier one than M.ple tor one thing, she wanted the prtze to 
thorpe, but then I was a child and was herself ; and lur another, K tty had jusj

•Г.
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ting thefe, seeing him almost unchanged, 
she could have believed that but a week 
had pafeed since they had been accustomed 
to meiet.

objects directly in Iron! Of him.
•Well, His Eyelets was tickled all ovrt 

when the scheme was first mentioned to 
him, ev n when he was told that he would 
probably hive to wear the new parapher
nalia night and day in order to get used 
to seeisg like other people. He said no 
sacrifice could be too great to mike lor the 
national game.

‘Alter he’d been in bis new harness for 
a couple ol days, however, he began to 
look at matters in a dill .-rent light, figu at- 
ivaly as well as literally. Нз began to 
demur; then to tret and lume. Finally, 
eleven days alter the introduction ot the 
experimant, hs bilk’d completely, lie 
rushed icto Djc Q lackenbush’s effije tore 
the binders from nis face and slung them 
against the wall, shat‘ering the mirrors in 
to a thousand bi’s. .

‘Take your durned harness!’ he yelled 
angrily. ‘As tor me, baseball be bust! 
Do you think I'm going to be bothered 
turning my head every time I want to look 
in a window?’

‘Seymore took the first train out of town. 
The list Г beard of him Ьз was spotting 
shoplifters lo:a big Cohago department 
store.’

(Coktixuhd Fbo* Тахта Рає*.)a critical momei t, and she 
had a purpose in it. too! 
roughly vexed, and would 
blind and deaf to Kitty’s 

з, had not Mr. t)errick him- 
і readily to the occasion and 
forward.
he other Miss Traill I h\ve 
while Kitty gabbled volubly 
mportant matter—purposely 
to her angry sister, who yet 
зіу show her displeasure, 
very glad if you could spare 

Hr. Derrick continued. 'I 
it you were here.’ 
illy inscribed bis nime lor 
m the younger girl’s pro-

?xulted as triumphantly as 
one, though the latttr ie 
Iterwards, when they were 
іе bad simply foicvd the 
behave as he did. 
wanted mine ; but he was 
r yours,’ she said, 
titty in ormed her sister, 
dances with Mr. Derrick, 

;en more agreeable to her 
r other partners had been— 
rfectly smitten, in fact, and 
very means in his power to 
out her tastes and private

an outrageous flirt, thee, 
dear,’ remarked Christie 

r be went upon that identic-

usion of her second dance 
ck, which came on late in 
зе rushed across to K tty 
radiance.
Id you so !’ sbe cried. ‘He 
me it he miy call It was 
that he questioned you so

that he asked you il he 
orted K'tty. ‘At any rite, 
shall soon discover the at- 
>cie, so we needn’t b gin to

;urned to Woodbine Cottage 
spirits.

home’ to morrow, I can tell you. We 
, should miss everybody else—the substance 

mJpt the shadow—just for another disap- 
Ipointmeot.

‘ That has been on my mind,’ admitted 
Christie. ‘ O course it was at the Brocks’ 
that we met Mr. Derrick almost st th fi st 
Bo he will, perbeps, be there tomorrow, 
and it we stayed at home we should miss 
him most provokingly. Yet, on the other 
hand, suppose while we were there he 
should choose that very time to present 
himself here. It would be too annoying lor 
anything, w 

* Oh, he 
patiently.

So after much higgling, and weighing a 
multitude ot pres and cons,the two girls de 
eided at last that they would attend the ‘ at 
home1 that was being given by the lady 
who had taken them’to the dance, and risk 
Mr. Derricks calling at Woodbine Cot
tage in the meantime.

In spite ot Christie's obstinate determin
ation to regard herself as the object ol his 
admiration, sbe was secretly cbgrined by 
hie unaccountable conduct, and it did not 
add to her peace of mind that she had 
boasted so openly to her family ot her con 
quest.

Violet Traill was in the garden at the 
back ot Woodbine Cottage, enjoying the 

October sunshine, and watching the 
coming ot asters and chrysanthemums, 
vhen her sisters set out tor Mrs Brock’s.

She saw them issue from the gate, but 
they did not catch sight ot her in her re
tired corner behind the iaurustinus bushes.

Indeed, to have done so they would have 
had to search lor her, though she coulJ 
see them quite easily.

She thought what fiae-looking, comely 
girls they were as they departed side by 
side.

H Ш LOOKED TITO WATS AT OtO S. Send Name and Address To-day—You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

artVigtitus for Life.

.«jt cjnd Baseman of the Lightioot Lillies a 
Wonder Until Put in I linker?.

- No, I haven’t pltyed biaebali this sum
mer,’ the 1st exm«scot ol ihe Lightioot 
Lillies told some friends the other dsy.

• My interest in the nstional game is as 
great as ever ; my arm has lost none ol its 
old-time cnnijing; my leet are as nimble 
ss ol yore, but my eyesight is rspidly going 
back on me. Not but what I’ve known 
ball players with eye trouble—good players 
with btd troubles—but they’ve labored un 
der d ffi cul iei which I should never cire 
to attempt. For example. Well, let me see. 
There was big Will Seymore, our old sec
ond biseman. T.king everything into con
sideration 1 should say that he was about 
the best player wiih bum blinkers that l 
ever knew. He wasn’t near-sighted or far
sighted nor was he cross tyed. But his 
peepers were both so gel durned ugly- 
looking that each initinctively turned away 
Irom the other ae hr as possible. Sq iint- 
i yed, wall eyed, or something like that. 
Just the opposite Irom cross eyed, y'know.

‘Why. it was so bad that whenever Will 
S.-ymore crossed a crowded street he was 
able to watch tor the trolley in both’direc 
tiens without so much es urning ahair. And 
once, while marching in a political psrade 
with his head rt-sight to the Iront he dum- 
founded the captain with the information 
t iat the men on each end ol the line] were 
rut ol step I really do b.lieve that if 

that man ba-J ever tried to takia philo
sophical view of the present, he’d have got 
views ol both the dim prst and the distant 

luture instead
•The first time Slugger Burrows, the 

captain of the Lightioot Lillies, ever] saw 
Seymore was in New York the year ol the 
Brotherhood Leigua. If you remember 
the Brotherhood grounds were on the 
block above those ol the Nitional League. 
Seymour was ataniing on the roof of a 
hansom in the s'reet between them watch- 
ing both gam 's at th; same time. I don’t 
know how the slugger ever got next to his 
ability as a hall tosser, but he did all.righ’, 
tor ten days later Seymore] was out in 
Jones county boiling down second base for 
us in the practice games preparatory,to the 
big championship milch with the,.Ringtail 

Roarers.
‘And say, maybe His E/elets wasn't the 

real thing, though! He would stand there 
on second facing ihe plate, with one look
er fastened on third and the other staring 
he ruiner at the fi-st base sqrare in the 
face. It would have taken better gthin a 
second story mm to have stolen a base on 
that guy. Bit it was his s ick work that 
attracted most attention in the game with 
the Ringtail Roarera. Three singles, one 
homer, and three bases on balls out ol sev
en times at bet, He seemed to know just 
when the ball was comiog ovor, and tricky 
curves and shoots that would have looled 
even the Slugger himself hid no terrors for 
big Will Seymore. Still that wasn’t so re
markable when all the circumstances ot the 
case are taken into consideration. You see 
when he was at the bat while one eye was 
gf zing intently at the pitcher, the] other 
looker was carefully sc inning the catcher. 
In thal way he was able to read the latter’s 
signals anil in conarq lenee knew jist what 
kind of a ball to expect from ih i former.

‘What were hie troubles thenP I’m com- 
to that. Throughout the first eight innings 
uf the big game his fi-IJing was above 
reproach, and the Ringtail Riarers were 
looking hks ne ч business lor the under 
taker. Tnen the unforeseen t happened. 
Су Priest, the first man up for Ihe Roarera 
drew his base on kalis. Will had him 
covered with his left optic and that, ol 
course, locused.bis other looker over on to 
third. On ihe nix! ball pi'ched Су made 
a dash lor second. Our catcher shot the 
ball down to nip him oil, and—thuol Fcur 
teeth and a broken nose ; that's all. Don’: 
see і P Why since Will had one eye 
levelled on first end the other on tuird, ihe 
ball, thrown Horn home, came right in 
between bis two lines ol vision, just wbere 
he couldn’t see it.

•Now Seymore was too good a player to 
release lor a little misfortune like that 
When he recovered Irom his injuries sul. 
ficiently to show np lor practise again we 
tried htvirg the catcher throw to either 
first or third, where the bssemen would 
pass the ball along to second. . But this 
method was too (low Every man, woman 
and child who had the beat interests of the 
Lightioot Lillies at heart then sat to think
ing to discover some way in which it would 
be possible to keep S ymore at seoond- 
It was old Doc Q uckenbuah, the town 
physician and oculist, who finally solved 
the problem. He rigged up a pair of 
horse blinders lined with looking-glasses. 
These mirrors were arrange d_ at such 
angles as to enable Seymire to see alj

іwouldn’t if’
won’t,’ anawered ICitty im- 4
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A care of put up and abut up—the fold* 
ng bad.

The min who gives into his wife must 
also shell out. •>

Оіг credit is always good when we 
want to borrow trouble. ^

Toe au’uran leaves are'falling. Not so 
however, with the price of coal.

Злп) people are so greedy they want to 
tike both sides of the argument.

Whatever you miy say jo! yacht racing, 
it ia’dt beinj run into the ground.

Tbe chestnut vender and the pkeemith 
are getting ready lor the fall season.

‘Conscience,’ says the Maiayunk Poil- 
ospher, ‘is m rely indigestion ot the mor-

m• à
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ІЙIt seemed hard, as th y Slid, that they 

should be ‘cooped np’ and obtain pleasure 
at such rare intervals, and only nit< r 
argument and entreaty.

She sighed heavily as she left her nook 
and turned towards the house.

The secret that had blighted her own 
youth was perhaps blighting theirs also; 
bui though she knew that they of en mis 
judged her, she could not betray it to 
them.

There was nothing lor it but silence, and 
at cret earnest eflert.

Hid she not been chastened by this 
trouble, she could often have found it in 
hir ti resent the ait tod: of her sisters 
towards hsr—their foolish, thoughtless 
assumption that her day for joy or grist— 
tbe joys and griefs ol youth—

Tntir blindness to the charms that put 
their owu in the shade—their careless 
speech, as though (he had no leelings to be 
-wounded, or spirit (o be aroused.

Yes; il she had not been weighted by a 
living atxi- ty, her eyes might often h v 
lhahed at being pushed so utterly aside; 
but lile seemed to her too sad and diaip 
pointing a thing to Iret over trid is, and she 
sincerely did her best ior her younger 
sisters, in spite ol their obstinate beliei thit 
sbe was treating them unkindly in leading 
and endeavoring to make them lead a quiet 
1 Ie.
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3AFTER III.

Іду for those bygone days 
w s gay aod yountr, 
vas gay aud young.
)c did 11 hen create, 

gir в amone, 
e girls among.”
:hely on the following morn- 
t in late to breakfast, 
nee, mother ! I never eüjoy- 
uch before ’
med in Cjristie, who was 
able. ‘I had the most delight- 
) лггіск had oi ly been in th» 
te or two when he came 

і me, engaged me for two 
which was the supper-dance 

as the best tf cue lot—aud 
i!y attentive and impressive 

I’m sure every other girl 
a jealous about it.’ 
would have had to be z за!— 
’ exclaimed Kitty, 
u aeked lor tbe dances he 
,’ observed Christie, coc-

cried Mrs. Traill, from her 
rhat do you mean ?’ 
eattd in the window, having 
rning meal long before, her 
ind pretty head bent over

rather pale and a trill j 
>b this was nothing fresh ; 
re set in a rather tight line, 
usual.
ipoke to Christie while she 
ind she was nasty about it,’ 
f carelessly.
de up excuse, perfectly аз 

as to mtl’ (jaculated her

іе girls was pleased with the

Imost equally empty headed 
it Kitty was a eba le pleas- 
r-h jarted than Christi--. 
ntended to make a bravo 
D.rrick, each considering

point on which they had 
reed was that the two at 
>t be informed ot bis inten* 
at Woodbine Cottage, 
me and tell them that be is 
will probably be a row, or, 
disagreeable talk,’ Chris:ie 
rhaps they would atop him 
oming again, tor yeu know 

like vhitore; but it he 
q them without the leaet 
will be no time to do аву-

ite right,’ Kitty had answer- 
îad better not go out lor a 
we might mias him ’

; care never to go tar from

d in their rnott ‘fetching’ 
in the amaV drawing rocra 
зп for a couple of hours, 
iractice duets, but in reality 
ing a strict watch upon the 
up from the lane to the

ce. and almost their hopes, 
fxheusted when, the first 
issed, Mr. Djrrick had not

leme, you know !’ exclaimed 
ragged ofl her very b*at 
venth time running, again 
nble serge. ‘You any say 
Chris, but the man never 
! 1 aha’u’t bother to wait in 

mger. If he had intended 
I have done it immediately

re been prevented,’ urged 
h she was vexed and morti-

mldn’t have been prevented 
d to seriously,’ exclaimed 
•ainot common-ве se, which 
n her by btr tt per. ‘I 
lyfrom the Brouks1 big ‘at- 
aned on pais eleven.

іі

MICCI all. \JW^
Sime girls mirely regsrl mimage as 

an opportunity ior wsiring their hatbands 
nick ties.

When a msn is operated on for apper. 
dicitis he naturally laels.jqiite cut up 

і, -П.ПИВ .X’c. 
,&The Miniyunk Philosopher rises lo re- 
muk tbit spoiled .children are,, usually 

very fresh.

Miny a falloir whe talks learnedly 
about yacht races has never been on any- 
thing mire pretentious than a ferry boat.

Них— Thera gees a great money 
maker. Joix—He doesnt look it. A 

C ose fisted old millionaire, I suppose. 
Hiax—Net at all. He works in the 
mint.

Wigg—I hear you anl Gozslar wen 
shooting togither. In surprised that you 
should go gunning with a druoken min. 
Wsgg—I didnt know hi was leaded,

£Sie—Is it true, ’dear, that when you 
propoied to me you didnt know whether t 

was worth a penny P j
He —Xhsolutely. Bit I aril willing to 

take chances.

L. W. KNAl’P, M. 1).Ляь-акеяладіїїв.
^.Та’.ГоиМгьГ;,'» % йм; rel",neJ“d•■,іг‘етя““
send the free receipt, «kb ulf dirvcilooe so th it aov ' .n J Sir • - v‘ ur« w .s recaived and I hid: no 
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LMwee over.

about it.

•*!

Little Tummy—Р<Ф», whaf is a biped Iі
Fapa- А і ai imil wi-<h two legs For 

instance, mm is a biped, my boy.
L. Г. V/tll, what s UlcIô James? 

IIі e onh ^ot one leg.

Grace- Why do you persist in repeating 
ih\r awf o euan<!al abour Lucy ?

May— -n trjicg to fiad out if there is 
any trut i n it.

‘ I am f|ui‘e wilting 
should lib to marry.’4 
you find u wilt ? ‘ Wives enough, but no 
euicable ід tier in-liw.’

Late H і bmd—I wish I could tell where 
things ar Kept in this house.

Wile ( veetly)—How about у our late 
heure P Wuere are (hey kept P

N irrow Qmiter',
Mr. Boudkina bad discovered the fltf 

while out house bunfinp-, rnd he tcok Lis 
wife to see it, confi lent that sbe would re 
ward his discovery with words ot commen 
dation, because he bad saved her so much 
trouble in the search for a borne.

He was mistaken, as usual.
Mrs. Spudkins went through the dim nu- 

itive rooms with critical eyes.
Toen he expected her to discourse on 

th) lack ol closet room.
Here sgtio he was mis'aken.
‘R юті are too small,’ she said.
E sier to heat, mv dear,’ Spudkins ven

tured, ‘and they woo’c take e? much car
pet.’

Mrs. Spu Ikins wjnt on, ignoring these 
consideration!.

Wby, there isn’t room here to swing a 
cat.

Hereupon Mr. Spuaftins drew himsdf 
up wi*h ri^nty end said severely:—

Tb<n, m? deer, we shall be ccmpelled 
to reek some і t er, • ard. let us hope, в 
more rtfioed loim tf ixtrciee tban cat 
swinging.

But ev*n ibis did cot move brr, ard 
they proceeded on tie wiaiy search fo 
more fli*s to criticise.

V
She entered the house, carrying a few 

blossoms she had gathered Irom the rather 
scanty borders, and went into the drawitg 
room.

As she crossed the threshold, someone 
who was standing within the room turned 
round, and as he did so, and Miss Traill 
caught sight of hie features, she almost 
staggered backwirde in htr surprise and 
what looked like dismay.

He was a tall, handsome msn, of about 
the same age as herself, with broad ehoul 
dera and brown hsir—no other, indeed, 
than Mr. Derrick

The servant had admitted him a minute 
or two previously, and then gone in search 
ol Miss Traill ior whem he had asked.

He bad not mentioned any 
came, such as ‘Miss Chris 19, or ‘Miss 
Kitty,1 who, as J ,ne knew, bad gone out 
a quarter-;f-aL-hcur before, and ehe was 
still searching tor "Violet, in the beliei that 
it was she who was wanted.

As the girl starred back, her lace ebang 
icg color, the visitor advanced and held 
out his band.

He also was pale.
It is several years since we met, Miss 

Traill,1 he said.
‘Yea,1 she answered. Her voice sound

ed faint, but she made an attempt to recover 
her self-possession, and pointed to a chair. 
4Won’tycusit down? she said. ‘I am 
.sorry to say my sisters are out.’

She supposed he bed come to call upon 
them, though he might not have let them 
guess his intention ; or at any rate, if he 
had, they had nof informed her of it.

She was sorry they had not, for, if she 
could, she would have avoided R ger Der
rick more than any oth?r man on earth.

for that.’ be answered

to id mit that I 
Go ahead. Can’t

1
Coiceralog It ug Soli nn.

Several etstesum, a newspipis corres- 
pinlent or tio, and a deaon in one ol 
Wishiogton City's churches were discussing 
various subjects ol more or less bearing on 
a game olpeker which had been played 
earii r in the evening. It wis merely a 
game lor lun, out of dilisrence to the dea
con, or pirt ol the evening would have 
been waited in conversation, and the 
deacon surprised the assembly.

‘ vVera any ol you gantlemm aware,’ he 
said,‘that K og Sjloacn wis a poker- 

player ?
• H і couldn’t have been the wisest man 

if ha was,’v mtured a correspondent who 
is known for his bad luck.

• There is evidence that he was, just the 
ssme, insisted the deacon.

‘ Evidence or testimony, q leried a 
statesman, who is also a lawyer.

Whata the difference P asked a corres
pondent.

Testimony is a mere statement, and m’X 
be false or true ; evidence is that by mean 
of which a fact is established. See P

U n—er, hesitated the deacon, |I guess 
all ol you will admit Solomons testimony as 

evidence.
State i!, leidjthe lawyer.
Well, exclaimed the deacon, 11 yon will 

consult the fourth Iverse ol the] ten’h 
chapter ol Proverbs, written by King 
Solomon, as announced in the first verse, 
yon will find this statement :]]He becimeth 
poor that dealeth with a slack hand ; bnt 
the hand ol the diligent makelh rich. 
Now, what have you gotj .to offer in 
rebuttal P

And every man there admitted that 
Solomon evi lentlv knew what he was 
talking about—William J. Lxmpton.

Mis'ress to servant—В : careful not to 
spill any soup on the ladies’ laps.

Biddy, new in service.—Yes, min; 
where shall 1 spill it P

Hoax—Poor Sindy MacPnerson died ol 
grid.

J;ax —Why, I thought be took carbolic
distinctive

acid S'I1
Hoax —So he did, but he though! it was 

Sjoich w.iskey.

First Chinese—L:t‘s sie. The ebriet- 
ia is hsve a ttxt a oût turning the othtr 
ch *.ok ah n struck on one cVefc

Second Chinese—I don‘t doubt it. Any
thing to increase the ind n -ify.
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‘I am sorry 
mechanically. *1 had hoped to find them

I. Carter s
Little Liver Pills.

і

in.’
As a matter ol lad, he waa talking for 

talking’s sake.
Violet, however, did not perceive this in 

her agitation ; but thought she read disap 
pointment in bis cold and quiet

‘Yesjitis unfortunate,’ she returned. 
‘They have gone to call upon a Mrs 
Brock, who ia giving a rather iarbe affair 

today.’
Mr Derrick did not take any noli :e of 

tbfi*formation, which was tendered that 
be n/ight know the whereabouta of the two 
girls, and tolhw them if he chose.

Instead, he erated himeelf
‘It is nearly six years since we were in 

Ledsbury togethf r,’ be remarked, You 
did not inlorm me that you were thinking 
ot leaving the towh.’

‘Did I not P* murmured Violet.
She waa still contused and pile, but she 

remembered welt that she bad not told 
В ge Derrick ol her intended departure 
irom Ledsbnry, and her reason also .lor 
not doing so

How Vi- off those days had grown to be 
to her !

Yet now, all in a moment, se log him sit-
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NEW EDITION"Webster’s* 
Int er national

Dictionary
New Plates ^Throughout
25,000 і New < Words

Phrases*and Definitions ч 
Prepared under the direct super

vision of W.T.H ARRIS,Ph.D.,LL.D., 
United States Commissioner of Edu
cation, assisted by a large corps of 
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3000 Illustration» _____
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Thtn I figured tbit it I riiaed again be 
lore the dnw I would certainly drive some 
ot tbim out, eo I e'-nply made good think
ing Ibit everybody who ahould eee tbia 
•econd riiie would be booked for fair and 
would put Ida mom y up before I would be 
called en to bet at all. And they all aaw 

• Ol course,! drew one c.rd. The Judge 
alood pat, Colline drew two, Stetaon took 
three and Adame took one. The Judge 
thtn bet $10. Colline eaw this, Stetson 
laid down end Adams raised it twtnty-fivi 
more

X"» ■\IV

1 Eeusier BORN.1 , Work
* Plea.sek.nter,
4 * quicker, 1 
і jn healthier— 
Зй* with 
<7 PEARLINE. 
v What worse 

(or throat and 
V lungs than long 

working over tainted steam 
from a washtub? Here Is 
the simple, sensible, 
manly PEARLINE 
Soak the clothes In Pearllnei 
rinse them out. No heavy 
rubbing on washboard. Save 
time, save clothes,—wear. 653

Enter Peatrlinecîfnd

* Y,.m .ulh, Sept SO, to tbe wile ol Jotm В zee, a 
Or-r en, Рері20, to the wile ol N E Fi.min, a 

Fernboro. Sept at. So the wile ol 3 W J.ckson, a 

Cemeeme, Bep, 16, to the wile ol Beverly Smith, 

Coa^r.ncl., Sept 37. to the wile ot Frink L lower 

P0,a ron‘ 3CPl 3011° Wlfe °r w J Montgomery,

AN EXCITING 0АПЕ.і
♦

; Ш & a
—*

I cen't say lever lad my experitnc^ | to rsiee unless he had bettered, but he 
fl playirg poker laid j look,d carefully before playing and to my 

dismay raise d me $50 It wee up to Stet- 
then, and he, having, ai I had suspect 

ed, and as afterwards proved to be the 
esse, a nine high straight, felt compelled 
to call. After і hat I had, of course, to 
look at my draw and to my intense joy I 
foun 1 I had caught a pair of fours. The 
only regret then was 
inpoitant in front of me to raise with.
. My pile wee only $54, but I pushed that 
forward knowing that the others would 
have to see the $4 additional, and I scoop 
ed in the pot, Collins having a seven full 
egsiistme. He said afterward that he 
would have raised me, but my money was 
all up and Stetson had only three or four 
red chips to it hardly seemed worth while.

.That gave me pretty nearly $1C0 to go 
on with ind I played along with varying 
luck tor more than an hour before I struck 
a bad streak that ran me away dewn again 
Then, strange as it тлу seem, I forgot ea 
tirely that I had bought twice end I put 
another hundred in. It I bad not had my 
monry rolled up with the fi m’s I 
could have made that mistake, but 1 didn’t 
s’op to count upend the thing was done 
beîore I real:z d it.

ÎOL. XIII.
thst mit’c me ewt»r i 
the gray haired, venng hiking mm but 
there ie something tbit poker taught (

son wo- H.lifax, Sept 28, to tie wife ot S Hartley, a daughter.
St. Maik'e to tie wife of Samuel E Macrae, a u ugoter.

x, Oct 1, to the wife ol William Meyer, a d ugh er.
St. J. bn, Oct 2, to the wife of Jimes Fpelelt. a aaugbur.

way iЩР.

Ever eince I played a m morable game in 
Detroit some twenty five years ago I have 
made it psrt ot my religion ntvir to mix 
snotber man's money with my own.

Halit*‘ All I could do, of course, was to call 
for a show, which I did, and to my deligb 
the Judge and Collins both called. The 
Judge had a si all flush, Collies had three 
aces and Adams had • nine full. That gave 
Adams the money on the side, but I foun і 
myself with ovtr a hundred and fifty in 
front of me ins’ead ol the thirty of a few 
moments betore.

1 Then I put an even hundred in blue 
chips on one side, saying to myself that 
nothing would tempt me to play those in. 
The other fifty I considered my own, and I 
resolved to try to pu’.l out with {that. But 
it it came to a choice between throwing 
down my cards no matter whit they might 
be, or betting again with the film’s money,
I would certainly throw down.

‘Well, it didu’t come to that. In the 
next four or fiv) hands I lost about $10 
and then I caught a flush against three 
kings and pulled in thirty odd dollars, end 
a few minutes later I filled a straight 
against three other good bands and won 
nearly two hundred. That put me on 
velvet and 1 determined to stty till I got 
one more good play and then cash in, wij 
or lose.

‘The play сіте soon and once more I 
was lucky, winning six‘v odd dollars on . 
three queens and 1 got cold feet promptly. 
My excuse was fatigue from several days’ 
hard travel and as it was past mid night it 
was accep’ed as perfectly natural, but no 
one in the party ever dreamed how much 
those four treys were worth to me.

•As 1 said, the lesson didn’t cute me of 
playing poker, but I never played it again 
with any money that didn’t belong to me.

V Who will eay that tb 
did not do juatice to 
eovereign and bia eue 
ioue ducheaa and all w 
on the Tbnredey and I

Not one can be loni 
men, women and chili 
that wae ex peeled ol t!

From early morn ш 
night there wae an ei 
ol eight aeera. The] 
aection, every part ol 
man who had in hour 
to apend.

To epetk ol the ai 
the glorious holiday 
permitted but the entl 
wae unbounded.

Wti(dFor^Pipt 10, t з the wile ol John Aimitrong, aI wae travelling ior a large concern in •bat I had nothing
lîew Yoik at lie lime, and, aa the custom 
waa in thoie nji. I not only sold goods 
for them, but в v'jo i pert ot my bueineee 
Wit the collectiob cl ou'st.ndir.g accounts. 
It therefore happened not inlitqusntly tbit 
I would hive considerable eume ol morey

Belmcnt^SepI 27, to the wife oi'Georae Bucd cl, a 

•“dlnghUr'”'’ Oct 2, to the wife ot F B laiton, a
to enjoy lile aa 1 did belere being ae;zad 
with the malady. I have no hesitation in 
earing that I thick that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pilla are the heat known cure lor dyapepaia 
and I would alrcngly adviee all eifierera 
to give them a trial.

The old adage ‘experience i. (he bee 
teacher’ might well be applied in catee ot* 
dyapepaia, and il eiflerere would only be 
guided by the exferience ol Iho-e who 
have aufl.red but are now well and hippy 
through the uae ol Dr. Willitma’ Pick Pilla 
there would he leaa distress throughout the 
land. Dr. Williama’ Pink Pilla can be had 
at all dralera in medicine or by mail, poet 
paid, at 50 cents a box or aix boxes lo.i 
$2 50 by addressing the Dr. Williama 
Medicine C>., Brockville, Oot.

Windier, cept 28,
» d.oght.r,

Hixon, Albert County, Oct 4, to the wile ofLewil A w dson, a eon.
Smith's love, Oct 8. to the wile of J mes S D'Arcy twine—dttUjth er'.
We.‘ Pobnlco, Sept 28, to the wile of Arthur D dàntri m ;nt. » eon.
Cent fwill 

itrani

to the wife of AitLur Fez .neon

w’t'i me for seme days.
•There was one particular pirty of fiveiu 

Detriot who plsyed together a great deal 
•nd who always seemed glad te have me 
lake the sixth hand. Good plsyers they

**, Sert 28. to the Wife of George H. e?, a daughter.

M А -Щ=Ж P4 gwere, too though only one ot them was a 
professions!. He wss old Jick Adame, Halifax, 0;t 2. 8 Caldwell Hall, to F Maj Vance. 

Latenburg Oct 8, ех-Матог Ox.er to Mary Adams. 
Round Hill, Fred J R Hicks to Мнгу Edith Hicks* 
Briogewater, Oct 2 Archie F. Daviton to 

Beijimen.
Kentvillf, Oct 8, Waller Harold Coverl to Mary 

McColongh.
Yarmouth, Ocl 8, by Rev Beuj Hlllie, Arthur Fick

le*, to Anne Lovitt.
Albe-ton, Oct 1. by the Rev A E Bmke, Maurice 

Butler lo Am It Griffin

who bad the reputation ol being the tq iar- 
eat gambler in the West. He |wss tond of 
poker as an amusement, but he wouldn’t 
play it excepting with bis friends His 
roulette and faro tables were for outsiders.

There was a Judge among the five and 
s hotel k<eper named Collins, a doctor 
warned Stetson and a hardware merchant 
whose name, 1 think, wie Cook. The 
game was usually a pretty stiff one, for 
they played taMe stakes and usually start
ed in with a hundred apiece, so if libère 
happened to be any unusual good or bad 
luck running to an) body tbire would often 
be $1 COO, or even $ 2000 on the table by 
the end of the evening.

• I bad been travelling lor a week 
emong the smaller towns, and bad taken 
in scmeibirg over $1,000, which I bad not 
bid an opportnnity to remit. I expected to 
bjnk if on reaching Detroit, but the train 
was delayed and I got there after banking 
hours, eo it was still in my pocket when I 
went around with Collins after dinner to 
join ir the game. 1 bad about $200 ot my 
own with me. But the important thing, as 
it fumed out, was that the firm's money 
rod my own wae together in one roil.

‘The gsuie began as usual, and proved 
to be a swift one, almost from the start. 
Nob'dy seemed to bave any menopoly of 
the luck for more than a few minutes at a 
time, but every few deals there would be a 
ftiLg(ile between two, or sometime three 
bends snd the pot would swell rapidly.The 
cerde were running unusually well.

1 For my own part, I did fairly we^sev 
erfl times, but got hi’ bard almost as fre
quently, so that although I doubled my 
stake inside of twenty minutes and ran it 
up to nearly three Lundred in twenty min
utes more, I tound myself down to a few 
red chips by the time the hour was up. 
With the game goirg up end down as it 
did, I bad no particular miegivirgs about 
declaring another hundred in, and I did so 
without rea,:z‘ng at the moment that I was 
practical v putting m/ entire espi al into 
♦he game.

* The next pot put me ofl Easy s reet. 
It was a jickpot lor $2, and on the first 
deal I caught three jacks, so I opened it, 
though I sat under the guns for the amount 
in the pot, which was of course, $12 Cook 
eat next and he came in. The judge laid 
down, CoUim raised me fifteen and Stetson 
saw the raise. Adams studied his hand for 
s lull minute before he put up his money, 
but finally ho threw it in, and I raised it 
twenty-five. I thought it was a good play, 
even «hough two players bad setn the first 
raise, for I still had the chance of the draw 
•nd my bred was certainly strong before 
the draw.

It turned ont all right, for though Cook 
threw down his hand, not being strong 
enough to see a double raise, Collins and 
Stetson both made good. Adams surrend
ered, showing that bis long study hadn’t 
been • bluff, as I bad suspected it was. I 
therefore had the bands weeded snd only 
two players It f t in sgainst me, and my 
jacks looked as good as, if not better than 
they did at first.

•Of course I was at • disadvantage in 
having to draw first, but I decided to draw 
the strength ot my hand, although it was 
• dead give away. Threes were good 
enough to jaitify'my plsy and unless Col
lins or Stetson should stand pat 1 felt that 
I was still strong. Stetson did stend pat 
after Collins had drawn two cards, so I 
gizjd up Conins for three of • hind and 
Stetson for a small straight. It couldn’t be 
much of a straight, even it he bad much 
corfideuce in it he would have played it 
harder.

Anyhow I threw in a white chip before 
looking at'ey draw. Collins wasn’t likely

nev r
Tbe uiy‘< 

The city of Saint . 
infancy, more than a c 
the Duke ol Kent, a 
Royal Highness, whicl 
ury ago greeted bis | 
King ; and which has o 
ions been honored by 
of the royal family, to 
and loyal we ho me to 1 
and Your Distinguish 

We wculd remind 1 
that our city was fc 
devoted people, who 
ships that they might 
and loyalty to British і 
petuating them upon t 
therefore with peculiar 
Your Royal Higbnesf 
the beir apparent to 
representative ot (bat 
guarantees throughou 
band of eppreseion sb 
impunity upon a Briti 

We rejoice s,t the ei 
been tvoktd by your 
His Mhjcsty’s Donut 
ly been eo closely d 
exigences of war. E 
seen evidences ot tl 
which distinguishes < 
wht re you bave receiv 
To this we gladly act 
hope that the journey 
Royal Highness end ' 
msy kc as pleasant t 
progress tmeng the y

The Duke

AnLapolie, by Rtv Howard H Roach, Arthur Pol- 
ley lo Mrs. Myrtle Cross,‘It was not until I bad lost aomething 

like $75 out of the third hundred, that I 
remembered what I had actually done. 
Then it cause to me, because I realized 
that 1
quit t^e game. My first thought was to buy 
and then, like a stroke ol lightning 
tbe thought і hit I couldn’t buy more,as mv 
money was all in already. Then tbe 
ond thought esme and almost a vnned 
tbat I bad bought, not twice, but thre • 
times.

‘1 said nothing, bul for the next two 
minutes I did a powerful lot of thinking. 
I know j lot ked at the hand that was dealt 
to me just then without being able to tell 
whether I hud deuces or a straight fljih. 
I couldn’t have told a card in tb« baud.
I threw it down, and as ir happened, there 
was eomeib-rg doing among tbe, other 
players, so tint 1 had time to thick out the 
situation before deciding what I should do.

lT he question was a very nice one. I 
didn’t know to a dollar extcllv how much 
was mine and how much wisn’t out of that 
big roll tbat was so cursedly convenient 
to my hand, but I did know that I had 
used more than belonged to me, and that 
if I cashed in tha chips I had in front of 
me 1 would still be an embtzz’er The 
thoi gbt came to me tbat I might buy still 
another bum’red and by playing pn <x>4 

cautious game might p.obibly pull out ol 
my hole, but I am ghd to tay that I re- 
j cted that temptation without an instam’s 
hesitation. Come what mii4ht, I would 
not touch another dollar of the

A Stary Of Ch»rlei Frtdjrlc Gjss.
R cently a Chicago newspaper man 

ptused betore a bookstore window which 
was heaped high with copies of The 
R'.demp'iou of D.vid Corson, and he said 
to his companion :

There is one instance, at least, in which 
1 ghtning struck in the right plec-*. I tie 
sizs of an authour's heart determined the 
measure ot his suejejs every book written 
by C і ir lee Frederic Goss wo ill sell a 
million copies.

When I struck Chicago I had neither 
job nor prespect of one. There was nota 
man in the whob big city who knew me. 
and it didn't take many davs o! knocking 
about from one newspaper t-ffi ;é to another 
to con\!nce me that not a buimn being 
here cared to know me. But tbat was

Nocjh River, I^pt 26, by Rfv^ Abram Perry, Lovell

Coverdale, 8ept 26, by Bev W W Corey, Horace 
Wilson to Florence tiil .ar .

Sh eg Utubor, 8epi 21 by Rev J W Smith, Daris 
Braunen to Ешш . Mard-ju.

R MartcH. Gil-
was likely to have to buy again or

Maitland, Oct 1, by Itev Uiorve 
more Bing* і, to Alice Muipby.

Y rmou.h, Ос. 1, by Rev C P Wilson Hc wArdW 
Co nic»», tv Nellie tx Churchill.

Summerside, О l 2. bf Rsv W H tiini:h, 
Mavd-inalU lu dis» bud SrehaüL.

Roxbury, M»s«, Sept 4. by R-.v C L Pug*1, Milron 
А Рлі'.егзоп to E 'па E M Ro-coe.

Charlottetown, О.Ч 2. by Rev John ->coJi'l, Herrv 
tiaundiifi to Catherine N. La І II •.

CambridKe, Mars deot 16, by IV v Fr. F.*ielty. 
Jobn i> FJoj d ;o Диме Macdouul .

Clt.k'b llaibor, Bept 26, b Rev Wm 
Rmd .1» McKi і hod o Alice Kenney.

Middlt si . A C'u , >-ept 26 jy Rtv C В Man tton, 
AUm t‘ Prêt man iu Grace E adoliina.

West Widford, Maes, be t 25, by Rev Mr. French, 
Cius R .Ltuui.er ,o Ha.uutt-1 J. Clements.

E ist F.ort net ville, Sept 25, hy Rtv A H ilavward. 
Luroe A Bimousou to uiien M Шшркії з

Union Coaoer, S<pt 18, by Rev A li Upward, 
Frtd'. rick FtUse lo Leva Ге trie McNerl u.

Attleboro, MaFS, kept 26 by Rev Ili a Tyrie, 
W U.iaui A Lump nth ш Minnie В RvoeiLson.

came

John C.вес
те

♦

üaiiday, W.

fhe Lesson ot Health,f

where I made my m'sfake. 0:ie night I 
happened to step inside Mr. Moody’s 
Chicago Avenue Church Mr. Charles 
Frederic Gdss was in charge of 
♦he work and at the close ol 
sei vices I met him. He

IS ONE TAUGHT US BY THE EX 
PERIENCE OF OTHERS.

j
L°aru This Less jo Well and the R-tvage» ol 

Disease Will no Loi g ir be so Prévoient 
— < lie St >ry ol one who has Bee ■ ttenert - 
f d ond who ОЗегв Her Exp ritnee tottld 
Olh-.rs.

From L'S)releio, Sjrel,Qie.
Among the mul itude ol cimenta tbat 

a J! ot humanity there are lew that c.uia 
more acute nr’aery than indigestion or 
dyfpepaia, as it ie variously called- Both 
young and old are susceptible to its attacks, 
and ire victims throughout the country are 
numbered by tens ol thousand!. Among 
the disagreeable symptôme which make it 
accompany dyapepaia and make it eaaily 
rrc "gr’z ble, are weight, uneaaiueaa and a 
h. »V) lo ing in the etomich alter eating a 
fee lu g ol wearineas, eick headache and 
ù zzluùea, piine in the atomacb, dleneive 
breath, irritability, etc. Ord'nary medi
cine» will not cure dyapepaia. They may 
relieve its symptoms temporarily, but the 
trouble always returns each time tn an in. 
teneifi:d form. Dr. Williama Pink Pilla 
is the only medicine which will thoroughly 
and rff.ctively cure dyapepaia. These 
pilla act not merely upon the aymptoma, 
but on the disease itself throngh the blood 
hence through the atomacb, which ia 
strengthened and restored to its normal 
functions.

Mra. Alp. Luaaier, a lady well known in 
Sorel, Qne., ia one ol the many who have 
been released trom the clutches oi 
dyapepaia through the uie 0| 
Dr. Williama Pink Pills and in 
the hope thither experience w:,l be ol 
barn fit to eome other auflerer ahe gives the 
following atory for publication : ‘For over 
two увага I was a auflerer from dyapepaia 
or bad digestion- The disease became 
chronic and I waa an almoat continual 
eufl srer from headeebee, heartburn and 
heart palbitation. All aenae of taete left 
mo and at timea my atomacb was eo work 
that I waa unable to keep any lood on it, 
and this earned mo more dietreae than one 
could imagine. Although I tried several 
remedies, none of them gave mo any relief, 
and I began to regard my life aa a bordeo, 
rather than a joy aa it should be. One 
day while reeding I came acroea a caae 
similar to my own, cured through the nee 
ol Dr. Williama’ Pink Pilla, eo in the hope 
that I would receive similar benefit I de
cided to give the pille a ti.al. I had not 
taken the pilla long before I could eee 
that my hopee lor recovery were 
being realized. By the time I had 
taken hall a dcz:n boxes all aymptoma of 
the trouble had diaappeared and I waa able

tpitted
over the conventional revivaliaUc q іеаііоа a 
regr-ding my spiritual condition, but 
quickly lornd out where I wae stopping, 
and that I waa look-og 1er work and had 
met with dinpointment in my applications. 
From that hour I felt that I certainly bad 
one lrie.no in Cb’cago—and he a very 
cheerlui one.

‘Wiek alter week pissed, and finally a 
month and a hall, beloie I secured my 
firet poaition. In the latter part of thrt 
probationary period 1 waa in constant 
terror ol the day ol recheumg that waa to 
come with my landlady, to whom I had 
not pud a dollar. Strangely enough 
howler, ahe n.v.r mentioned the matter 
or suggested that I find eome other place. 
My credit app =ared to be aa firm aa that ol 
the hank cishier at my right, who paid hie 
board every Situ-iay nigh', before the 
whole company, handing out crisp bills as 
he took bia seat at the table.

Bnsst-i, Or; 2, P. Rftn.
-Sturgeon, Ort l, Joliu Murphy.
Kmg,Ion, Oc i J ne E. Grey, 67.
Uali'ar. Oct 2, A-juie aiulHn-, 25.
Halifbx, O2, Ficem tu Parks, 25.
Kcutvi !e, Sept 25, Mary Craig, 18.
P .rtiund Me , Hi pt 2., Sunn Cur.ie.
F.lrriil , Oc • Williim Barnhill, 74. 
Yarmouth, 0.;t3, Tuoma E Cm, 64. 
.Brookviile, Oct 3, William Lawlor, 80.
N.I in, Albert Co , Oc 4. Cecil Broirn. 
Albeiuon, Sept 30, Join G Fielding, 91.
W ishiuglon, О C, Sept, John MiQQiug.
P. E. Island. Осі 1 James И. Dills 2$
Delap‘s Cove, Sept 18, E: ue.t Milbury, 8. 
Charlottetown, Oct 2, Margaret Doherty, 70, 
Summrrritle, -ept3), Margaret Walsh, 80. 
Parrsboro, Oct 2, Nel ie Allen, 1 yr, 8 mos. 
Charlottetown, Oc: 3, Lionel Garnhum. 1 3. 
Obnrlotle.ova, Sept 80, Marlon W. Toombs. 
Dft.iiouile East, Oct 2] Patrick J. Frsney, 88. 
Charlestown, Msia. Oct 2, Stephen J Kelly, 51. 
Dirtmontb, Oc 3, George Gordon Dustan, 74. 
Chari Uttown, Sept 29, Nancy MacKinnon, 98.

The c’utbeee ard I 
people ol New Biuci 
the addrireea which I 
ttnled, < Her oa a tea 
province.

I am gratified to re 
ment ol those loyal sen 
and peraon ol my del 
which have cbaracteri: 
reci ptiona accorded ti 
journey through hia m 
«ball not neglect to tr 
aeaurancea aa alae yot 
ol sorrow lor the lose 
queen, lor whom the 
aid lor the further b 
sustained by onr famil

Year lorelatheri, tl 
city, gave pi oof ot the 
and attachment lo Bri 
heavy privationa and 
borne. The ваше 
(heir decaendanta at tl 
have emulated the exi 
tote by devotion to 
aervicea gladly rende: 
aceiificed to uphold tb 
dom and juatice.

I am glad to find fr 
the addreaa from the . 
residents ol Beaton ll 
tranilened their heme 
their hearta atill best

money.
‘Then ca-l- «njther tbrngh1, Тче-е 

waa n-ari] W.lfj u vnq • w tub і : a ’ air ad) 
■piid lor. U: cour» , as I ■ c( і niw, 1 b'.il 
no moie light to play ou wim those chipa 
than I had to play in the $1,000 or there 
abouta that was atill in my pocket, but the 
thought I had then waa that I had already 
miauai d ao much ol the money and it would 
be no adtilional wrong to do the beat I 
could on that email capital to pi *1 out aa 
much aa I had taken wronglu'tv. It waa 
the worst kind ol aepbistiy, ot course, but 
lor the moment, in my excitement, it 
aeemed rot only a perfectly aatural, but a 
justifiable ceurae, and I decided to try it.

‘I knew poker well enough, even then, 
to realiza that il I phyed timiJly on auch 
a capital it wouldn’t last long, and if, on 
the other band, I should risk it wildly I 
would probably lose it all in no time. So 
I determined to try to piny exactly aa if 
the money were mv own nnd waa the lsat 
I hid.

j

‘Now, look here !' laid the policeman t» 
the aaloockeeper, -if you ain’t carelnl, the 
firet thing you know we’il make you obey 
the law an’ close np on time.*•Finally, when 1 waa able to pay her 

I apoke ol the unaccou liable lorbearance 
ahe had ehown me ai a etranger.

‘Oh I knew you were all right,’ ahe 
replied. Mr. Goaa came here to the home 
and talked with me about you. Any board
er who hae him lor a friend can let-hie bille 
run with me aa long aa he needs.

All thiatime the author ol David Coreon 
had been keeping my courage up bv 
aaiuring me there waa a place lor every 
honeat man who had a deaire to work ; but 
he had never ao much aa hinted that he 
had personally established my credit at the 
boarding home where I waa in arrears.

He alwaya gave away a large ekare of 
hia «alary, and waa never ao happy aa when 
helping aome peraon in deaperate circurn 
«tance». In hia college couree he had a 
gr, at battle to retain hie graap on the faith 
which had been taught him in boyhood. 
Thia struggle can be traced very distinctly 
ia the pages ol the novel. '

Summur Knocking.

Sister— Mii«y received a hex of lovely 
«ilk stocking : lrvm London yesterday.

Brother—I gneaa you’ll eee her on the 
al.eet ever/ rainy day alter thia.

All the More BrOBoO.

She—Let’s ait out the next one. He— 
Why, I thought you were lend ol dance- 
ingP She—1

BAILBOAOH.

Intercolonial Railway
On and after MONDAY June 10;h, 1801, train 

will ran dsllj (Sunday* excepted) a* follow*

TRAINS WILL!LEAVE 8T. JOHN
Suburban Expre** for Hampton...........6.20
Express for Halifax and Campbellcon................7.00
Suburban expre** lor Rotheiay......... .........1105

88 for -Point

The tension on my ne. rea waa aomething 
Irightlnl when I picked op my next hand, 
but my lacaltiea were very much alive and 
I could have ahrieked with j >y when I aaw 
that I had lour treya Ovid. It waa my edge 
too, and I had thrown*in tbe unuaual ante 
of a dollar, calling two. The only thing I 
had tlf hope lor waa that they would all 
come io, and the only thing I had to study 
waa how much ol a raise I dared to make 
ao aa not to drive anybody away.

Aa it happened they all came in ao there 
waa $14 in the pot when it waa np to me 
to make good. O courie I wanted to 
raiae it a'l I could, but I knew that would 
be rninom. The game had been a pretty 
liberal one through, and I judged that they 
would all be likely to atay againat a imall 
raiae, ao I made it five more to play, and 
they all e.me in but Cook. Muie than 
that Adama railed me five.

du Chene, Halifax and
1160

Express lor Sussex. ...................................
Suburban Express lor Haaoptou....................... 17.4
Express lor Quebec sod Moutre.l.................... 19 3
Accommodation tor tialitsi and Bytiny,........ 22.4
Acccmmodaiton lor Мопс on and Point du Chen

....11.8

iipirationi and ideala
rth.

TRAINS.WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN I rejoice to leain lb 
lei eut origine in thia 

together under happy 
under the old flag, vie 
in lealty to the crow 
those libeitita which 
Iniiliah citizens.

We ngrtt Hat tinu 
extencirg our jtUILi 
pteital and lo other p 
ind to acktowledge 
and ejn.pathetic gri

=a
...11.to

K!^!B№saSSr:::::::
Кхргемігош Sussex. ..... ...................
Express from Montreal and Oaebee..
IS jour Lad expression) RotUes*.y.........
Express ifom H*llf»x andPicio**.......
Bxôree* from Halifax....................................... ..18 86
Suourbar Вхшее* trom Нмпрюп.......................21 66
Accommoualiou from PL do Obene and Monc’on
. . • • ..•••••.. • • . . . eee e. a eee !•»••• а. овва e§« i»«i.il*J6
•Daily, except Monday.

All train* are rnn b* Eastern.' 5l*r< aid I'm 
1 wenty-lour nonre notai! an,am.—

D.3P01I/NGER, 
Gen. Man nr 4 іKirsty.—Noe stop it, Jock. Huo often 

hi? I tell’t >’ maun dicht yer mooih store 
ye kiis me.

Moncton, N. Б..-Janie. 1601 
GEO. C J
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